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Manehetter—~A City of Vitlage Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1968

' The Weather
Showers likely part of tonight. 

Low about 40. Tomorrow sunny. 
High about 60.

(Ohwsifled AdvertMng on Page U ) PRICE TEN CENTS

Unmanned Sputniks 
Link Up in Space

MOSCXDW (AP) — Two un- the crash of Soyuz 1  last April conducted," the announcement 
manned Soviet Sputniks auto- 24. said.
matically linked up in orbit to- An official announcement of “ The televised image of the 
day, circled together for 3 hours today’s docking and undocking apuitnlk., was tranamditted to the 
and 60 minutes and then separ- by cosmos 212 and cosmos 213 earth In the process of undock- 
ated. Implied that an advance had ing by means of satellite televl-

The duplication of a Soviet been made on the automatic sion systems."
'feat first accomplished last Oct. coupling since last year. An earlier announcement of
30 came amid indications that "A  “ refinement of new sys- the docking said It also was tele- 
the Soviet Union soon will be terns was carried out In condl- vised.
ready to make its first manned tlons of coupled flight, as pro- The announcement claimed 
space flight since cosmonaut vlded by the program, and that everything worked normal- 
Vladimir M. Komarov died in scientific-technical studies were ly. After the separation, the two

u n m a n n e d  devices “ were

Income Tax Deadline
WASHtNOTON (AP)—Mid

night tonight Is the deadline 
for filing 1967 income tax re
turns and the government es
timates 18 million Americans 
waited until the past week
end to do it.

To meet the legal deadline, 
returns must be postmarked 
by midnight but the rules 
have been stretched for per
sons affected by last wCek’s 
racial violence, inclucAng po
lice, firemen and National 
Guardsmen called to duty.

Persons whose records 
were lost or destroyed In the 
violence or were prevented 
from obtaining help In pre
paring their returns because 
of curfews or related condi
tions may file late returns.

Marines Seize Hill 
In Easter Day Battle

Humphrey Counting 
On Political Debts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice him In the front rank of con- 
President Hubert H. Humphrey tenders.

switched over to different or- 
blte."

They "are continuing their 
flight and their studies of outer 
space,”  said the announcement. 
Experienced observers expected 
them to be brought down to soft 
landings, as Cosmos 186 and 188 
had been last October—and as 
the eventual manned docking 
spaceships will be.

Newspapers 
Blockaded in 
West Berlin

The two docking exercises ap- dente^Mder^^^ ~ b l^ lf^ ^ ^ ^ f 
is counting on collecting polltl- Humphrey and Nixon are the Publisher Axel Springer’ŝ  newt
cal debts piled up In tireless „,en Ij^st Low n personally to ^  raising the p T s-
party fund-raising activities In local ore-anizaHnn of "*®" nect of more trniihio nffor four[-raising activities m local organization members of pect of more trouble after four
his expected bid for the Demo- their parties who often turn up , I f  «  f®®" days of violent demonstraUons
cratlc presidential nomination. as convention delegates. number of Indications to con- ^  vVest Berlin.

One of Humphreys accom- o p « a U o r ^ H ° “  ^ ,'^®  SoclallsHc Students Asso-
pllshmenU has been to sell him- Cosmls 212, launched Sunday up b l^ L d ^ fl i f  W esf ̂ r l f  
self to Southern Democrats, who "to teat new systems and ele- P rLw uit ’EssUnJ^iTafrt^Hf,!^: 
once looked upon him as the ments of the design of space- ygj. ’ ^

iiiV^DemoTraUc’ dlnner‘circ,Ilt ^ ^® ^
wUl help do for him what it has t IMS conven- O o ^ s  213, which was blasted

tion and triggered a Dlxlecr.at aloft later.

It is widely assumed he will 
announce his candidacy this 
week.

Humphrey’s associates be
lieve his extensive traveling on

done for Richard M. Nixon 
among the Republicans—put (See Page Ten) (See Page Ten)

Democratic Governors Meet; 
Talk Presidential Politics

i

Springer, continental Eu
rope’s biggest publisher, has 
been a chief target of the Ger
man New Left because of his 
papers’ antileft editorial stand. 
Earlier blockades led to clashes 
with police and considerable 
damage to trucks and buildings.

In an effort to reconcile the 
dissidents and the authorities, 
other West Berlin political and 
youth groups announced plans 
for “ make a new start” rally to
day. ,

Leftist demonstrations began 
Thursday when SDS leader Rudi

SAIGON (A P)—U.S. Marines seized a hill northwest 
of Khe Sanh from its North Vietnamese defenders in 
an Easter Day battle. An American source said South 
Vietnamese troops soon will take on a bigger share of 
the fighting along the northern frontier.
---------------------------------------------- - The batUe for Hill 881 North,

five miles from the Khe Sanh 
combat base,,was one of several 
sharp fights over Easter. AP 
correspondent John Lengel re
ported from Marine headquar
ters at Da Nang that 108 North 
Vietnamese were killed on 881 
North —most of them by artil
lery and air strikes that preced
ed the Marine assault.

Six Marines were reported 
kUled and 12 wounded.

LBJ Flies 
To Confer 
With Park

AUSTIN, Tex.

ST. LOUIS (AP) Democrat- cratlc governors were to attend Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox, Dutschke wal’ shot Md critlc^-
Ic grovemora talk some pre||- t*'® party’s governor’s confer- who supports George C. Wallace ly .wounded by a gunman on
denUal poUUcs today, and ®nce at a downtown hotel, but In for president, said In advance West Berlin’s main street, the
agfents for the party's White seemed to have he would seek backing for the Kurfueratendamm.
House contenders already are at ®"® common: pollt- Alabaman.

ical caution. qov. Kenneth M. Curtis

U.S. Marine gives out Easter eggs that arrived at 
Khe Sanh by copter. (AP Photofax)

‘Faucet’ to Be Shut 
On Columhia River

THE DALLES, Ore. ,(AP)

Troops of the 26th Marine 
I Air-) i-resi- Regiment stormed up the 

dent Jt>hnson ended a related slopes. Sporadic shooting contln- 
EicLster weekend at his ranch u®d after, the hill was decleuad 
end headed today for Honolulu ®®®ure early In the afternoon.
f o r  talks With South Korea’s ‘^® ®J®"®. fighting In the spring of 1967,
Resident and with U.S. mill- and the North Vietnamese hung 

*** *̂ ® area, on to It after the selge of Khe
The plane bearing the presl- Sanh was lifted this month, 

dentlal party left Bergstrom Air The 26th Marine Regiment 
Force Base at 9:22 a.m. (CST) had been In Khe Sanh during 
for the flight of about eight the 77-day siege. Ailter the ^  
hours to Hawaii. circlement was broken the regl-

A last-minute addition to the ment moved out to sweep the 
party was Cyrus R. Vance, a surrounding area, 
former deputy secretary of de- The U.S. Command is prepar- 
fense on whom Johnson fre- Ing to replace American troops 
quently calls for special assign- along the demilitarized zone 
ments. with South Vietnamese forces

It was Vance whom Johnson an American source said today, 
dispatched to South Korea fol- It was considered possible that 
lowing the Jan. 23 seizure by South Vietnamese troops will 
North Korea of the Intelligence l®he over defense of the Marine 
gathering ship Pueblo. Presl- outpost of Con Thlen and of Khe 
dent Chung Hee Park and other Sanh, now defended by a battol- 
offlclals In Seoul protested that *on of air cavalrymen, 
they were excluded from U.S.— "The plan to give the 1st 
North Korean talks at Panmun- South Vietnamese Army Divl- 
Jom over return of the vessel ®*on a bigger slice of the DMZ is 
and Vance sought to reassure tn the mill,”  the source 
them. said.

Vance also has been picked to reliably learned that
running upstream from John ^ork with Ambassador W. Av- ‘ ” ® '” °''® carried out as
Day Dam to McNary Dam -

work 
■ men.

hunting support for their The advance talkk was of un- Maine
A demonstration on that 'The flow of the mighty Colum- Day Dam to McNary Dam. Harrlman at preliminary ^® Vietnamese

f  street Sunday erupted Into a ^la River will be shut off Tues- ®̂®‘  peace talks now being arranged ^ '̂ Îslon has completed refit-
announced he would gigah between thousands of “ _______ ,_____ ...........................  ̂ A'® pr®s®nt river. And un- North Vietnam. retraining. ’The division

But it seemed unlikely that vaction to Dutschke’s supporters and hun- der it will be abandoned town- ParV h ^  bLTreported fear- »’ ®®^ casualUes dur-
ly of the three top prospects "pm  eoln^to this down “  ®-J^®""®’ dreds of poUce, plunging the valve were turned. sites, abandoned railroads and the United Statermlght not ‘" f  en®my’8 lunar new year4. . . .  . . .  im  ĉ oincf 10 piny uiis uown Hv man. A Curtis snokasmon in T/̂ Vlv» hip̂ Viwnva nnH fhA mvofAtHmia . . . .  ..® . offonslvAany i,.c u.icc lup piuopeuu. I to play

for the nomination President the middle,”  said the host gov

m°S°heafvi^rr^t th rlrierS h  ®‘* ®°"'® ‘ *'® i’nto'chaos*:muen headway at the brief prl Missouri. “ It’s too early to reasons he had decided to en- 
vaie session. come out for any presidential dorse the New York senator.

At least 16 of the 24 Demo- candidate as far as I’m con
cerned.”

Postponed
BOS’TON (AP)— ’The home 

opener between the Boston 
Red Sox and the Detroit Ti
gers In Fenway Park today 
was postponed until ’Tuesday 
because of rainy weather.

Opening ceremonies sched
uled for today will also be 
held Tuesday.

Today’s tickets will be good 
for ’Tuesday’s game, a Red 
Sox spokesman said, and 
holders of tickets for ’Tues
day’s game may take rain 
checks for another gamS or 
return the tickets to the Sox 
ticket office.

Hunt Pressed 
For Man in 
King’s Death
MEOTHIS, Tenn. (AP)

FBI agents from Virginia to 
Florida were making an inten
sive hunt today for the mystery 
man whose abandoned white 
Mustang fits descriptions of a 
car seen leaving the scene of 
the Martin Luther King Jr. as
sassination.

The object of the widening 
search was Eric Starve Galt, 37, 
known only as an unemployed 
seaman from Birmlnghamt Ala. 
A car registered In that name 
was seized by the FBI In Atlan
ta last Friday, eight days after 
King was shot to death In Mem
phis.

The FBI refused to acknowl
edge the hunt or to say why 
Galt was wanted. “ No com
ment," was the routine reply. 
But Associated Pi-ess checks 
disclosed that FBI; agents had 
contacted persons )iamed Galt 
in several states including Vir- 

. glnla, Alabama and Florida.
An EHI alert for Galt was 

- sent over the Florida police 
; communications network last 
-Friday, but withdrawn four 
, hours later.
I FBI agents have continued to 

inquire about Galt at numerous 
places Including dry cleaners, 

, and service stations in Birming-
(Bee Page llilrteen)

dy man. A Curtis spokesman traditional Easter' pal-ade of Massive gates in John Day highways and the mysterious rg'main "stea ia sr 'ln  "its long- ®"®"®‘ve.
said several governors had ask- atrolling Berliners and tourists oam some 25 miles upriver ^ock carvings of long-vanished standing resolve to help protect '” *® Division, about 12,000

from here will slide shut under tribes. . . .  •’I® country against any Incur- "I®"’ *̂ ®
’The demonstrators shouted hydraulic control and the wat- Navigation will be extended sions from Communist North ropld-flrlng M16 rifle, the 
Nazis”  at the police and chant- ers racing downstream will pile A*® *'®'v lake, giving a contin- Korea. standard weapon of American

Gov. Phillip H. Hoff of Ver- ed. “ Ho-Ho-Ho-Chi Mlnh” and up against the concrete and course of 326 miles from Besides offering reassurances
PniiHooi who wss uot cxpected at “ Rudi Dutschke.” ’They huddled steel barrier that stretches ‘ “ ® ®®®, Dam on score, Johnson will be battalions from the DIvl-

.. a ^  v' ^̂ ® ®®®®1®"> ®1®° backs Kenne- together rather than retreating more than a mile between Ore- Snake River. urging Park to go ahead with l*®ve Just completed a two
ig e c mp en. o e . Hv I when water cannon opened up gon and Washington. John Day Is the 10th dam plans to commit another South seeep around Glo Llnh, tj>â

Lake Umatilla, the reservoir ®ompl®t®d °r  under construction Korean division to the war In *® ®astSm
across the Columbia below Vietnam, where about 60,000 Ko- ®^_ U'® DMZ. Government

126 enemy
npprq will fill OUicklv 1’ ” ’' piwuuvjc t. ijuiiauiiii. au -̂ uluieu .auiiea regurua uic caliu — — — — SOUth Vietnamese

’ , ,,, , .. ply of nearly 3 million kilowatts, division as vitally needed. troops were killed in the two-
Its *'*̂ ® making it one of the world’s Should Park cancel the plan day operation.

Ing the camps ol Sen. Robert F. jy  |
Kennedy of New York, Sen. Eu- gut nine of the governors due at point-blank range, 
gene J. McCarthy of Minnesota ^^^e from Southern i r  a three-hour melee.J ^  .p to attend were from Southern in a three-hour melee, the hPhinH the hiot-qt Hum pvpf built across the Columbia below Vietnam, where about 60,000 Ko- ®"® ®t t"® DMZ.
and Vice President Hubert H. border states. And in some of leftists flung stones, pieces of .y,- Armv Corns of Enei- Drand Coulee. Its ultimate out- rean troops are fighting. ’The spokesmen said 
Humphrey, who hasn t yet an- those states there were signs of metal, fruit, firecrackers and wiii fin nuicklv produce a constant sup- United States regards the extra droops and 29 Soul
nounced his candidacy, all were Humphrey support. paint and tried to pile barriers
on hand to argue the case for Gov. John J. McKelthen of across the street. At least three
their candidates. Louisiana a.nd Gov. Mills E. c o n s t r u c t i o n  trucks were most powerful—more powerful to dispatch the additional men. Near Khe Sanh, an enemy

morning It will be at toe ^ t o m  Grand Coulee. The power the gap might have to be filled company attacked two compa-But only governors were to be Godwin ofo Virginia have said knocked over, 
admitted to the conference It
self. (See Page Ten) (See Page Eight)

of the spillway gates. By Friday 
the lake will be 76 miles loion .̂ (See Page Eight) (See Page Ten)

Demonstrations: A Sign of the Times
6

_ V

nies of toe U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
Division, but toe Americans re
pulsed toe assault after 16 min
utes. Eight U.S. soldiers were 
killed and six wounded.

The Khe Sanh airstrip was hit 
by six mortar and rocket rounds 
Sunday morning, two minutes 
after 6,000 Easter eggs arrived 
by helicopter for toe garrison. 
Three Marines were wounded.

“ They say the siege of Khe 
Sanh Is over,”  said Marine Pfe, 

(See Page Nine)

Riot Cases 
Swamping 

Courts

San Ffanciscb Police Sgt. Richard Bergess (left) 
smokes a cigarette on the Hall of Justice steps yes
terday to protest the state's marijuana laws. He

was arrested shortly afterward. In West Berlin, 
(middle) leftists gathered to demonstrate the 
wounding of student leader Rudi Dutschke. At Col-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRi;S8 
Courts are engaged In proc

essing thousands of arrests 
made during the looting, arson 
and violence that followed the 
slaying of Dr. MarUn Luther 
King Jr. Hundreds are still In 
JaU.

Hundreds have been fined, 
mosUy for curfew violations. 
Many have received suspended 
sentences. Others remain free 
in ball pending trial on charges 
ranging from looting and arson 
to first-degree murder.

In Baltimore, about 6,800 per
sons were arrested. Of 3,466 
■wwes tried, 2,193 convicUo.ns re
sulted, mosUy for curfew viola
tions. Fines ranged from fs  to 
♦300. Probation cases totaled 
889. Many cases involving loot
ing and arson await grand Jury 
action.

Washington reported 6,690 ar
rests, Including 4,400 curfew vio
lations. Persons charged with 
curfew violations have been told

____________  they can avoid trial by posting
<AiP Photohuo * *  *’®bd. The remaining coses

gate University in Hamilton, N.Y., students and
faculty members stage sit-in in administration e se ous charges,
building protesting discrimination by fraternitieg. (See Page Two)

-J-l
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“THE W AY
I  H E A R D  r r ’  y

hy John Gruber

iLast week I mentioned Gim- 
ther Schuller’s "third stream” 
style at composition, and the 
week before I happened to get 
involved in the "verlsmo" style 
at opera. Apparently this 
prompted one of my readers to 
inquire, "Just what is expres- 
slonlam." He pointed out that 
I had said "verismo" was still 
around, whereas he had been 
led to believe that expression
ism was dominant today.

I didn’t mean to imply that 
verismo is predominant today, 
only that it still survives. Cer
tainly expressionism is more 
lik^y to be encountered in all 
the arts, including the art of 
music. Expressionism came in
to being after World War I and 
was quite the subject of dis
cussion in my student days. It 
is a style, something not to be 
confus^ with a technique.

I recall a student asking this 
same question, "What is ex
pressionism?” one day in class. 
’The professor answered, "Ex
pressionism is emotional vomit
ing.”

In many respects this def
inition is true, and it was even 
more true of expressionism fol
lowing World War I than is 
the case with its revival after 
World War II. Yet there seems 
to be more to it than plain 
emotional "mal de mer,” even 
thqugh there may be an under
lying similarity.

Seasickness is the revolt of the 
stomach against an apparently 
hostile environment. Expres
sionism is likewise a revolt 
agednst an apparently hostile en
vironment. Both are extremely 
individual reactions. In my opin
ion, at least, both benefit the 
sufferer more than the onlook- 
-er, yeit either can involve the 
onlooker with rather disastrous 
results at times.

In music, expressionism was 
a revolt against the overly 
sweet sounds of the school of 
composition known as "impres-

H a n r l? ? H t T r  
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Why
The
Christian
Science
Monitor
recommends
yon read
yonr local
newspaper
Your local newspaper keeps you In 
formed of what's happening In youi 
area —  community events, public 
meetings, stories about people in 
your vicinity. These you can't — and 
shouldn't —  do without.
HOW. THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS 
YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
The Monitor specializes in analyzing 
and interpreting national and world 
news . . . with exclusive dispatches 
from one of the largest news bu 
reaus in the nation's capital and 
from Monitor news experts in 40 
overseas countries and all 50 states 
TRY THE MONITOR —  IT'S A PAPER 
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115
Please s tart my Monitor subscription foi 
the period checked below. I enclose
$ ______________ (U.S. funds).
a  1 YEAR $24 • [ 1 6 months $12 
Q  3 months $6

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Bolton S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e

Antique Sale 
Set May 4-5

Breakfeist Guest
Earl Yost, sports editor o f The

slonism,’ ’ which in its last analy
sis was a logical outcome of 
"romanticism.”

James Joyce, who was expres- 
slonistic, revolted strongly
against the dominance of the 
Roman Catholic CThurch in the 
Ireland of his tlime. The Ger
man expressionistic dramatists
of that era revolted against the
dominance of family life, and a ___ ____
mode of living which no longer Herald, will ^ v e  his analysis 
made sense after the war. of uig. league baseball teams

Yet all expressionism was In- annual communion break-
dividual on the part of creative f^gf sponsored by the Manches-
artlsts, rather than a general fg  ̂ (Chapter of the Holy Family
feeling of the majority. This is Retreat I^eague at the Knights 
sUll the case. All examples of „f Columbus Hall an Main St. 
it are definitely self-centered, next Sunday at 9 a.m.

The expressionist artist seems Re just returned from inter- 
generally to take the whole of viewing the teams' managers 
the cosmos as his field and and watching their teams play 
Interpret it through the eyes of 
a single individual, usually an 
alter ego of himself. Since an 
individual cannot embrace all 
knowledge, it follows that this 
interpretation as expressed by 
a single individual is 
and distorted. The 
slonist distorts It even more, 
by conclous design; realism Is 
not wanted at all.

Trying to explain this in sound 
when there Is no sound, as ex
ample, is impossible; so per
haps I might be allowed an 
example from an expressionist 
drama, "The Outsider,’ ’ written 
In 1949 by Wolfgang Borchert.
Here, a crippled soldier (alter 
ego) returns from the war and 
finds everyone except undertak
ers starving. He attempts sui
cide by drowning in the Elbe, 
near Hamburg, but 
death he gets no rest 
old hag, the spirit of the Elbe, 
comes along and tosses him 
back on shore, telling him that 
this is an industrial river, not to > 
be cluttered with useless 
corpses.

The .rest of the play concerns 
the hero’s futile attempts to find 
a place on earth after Death 
has rejected him, and he wan
ders, a bodiless spirit, in a 
world of nightmare in which he

in the Grapefruit League in 
Florida and will give his Im
pressions on what might hap
pen this season.

The breakfast is open to all 
men and their children. A con- 

warped tinental breakfast will be serv- 
expres- ed with tickets priced for adults 

and children.
Master of ceremonies is 

Joseph McCarthy, a past grand 
knight of the Knights of (3olum- 
bus. President olf the Retreat 
Lieague Is John Spaulding, and 
co-chairmen for the breakfast 
are John Funke and Joseph 
Boudreau. '

Reservations close Wednesday 
and may be made with Salva
tore Fiorentino of St. James’, 
John Goodrow of Assumpticu, 
Donald Bradley of St. Bartholo
mew, and Herbert Kearns of 

even In St. Bridget.
S o m e -----------------------------------------------

Riot Cases 
Swamping 

Courts
(Continued from Page One)
Chicago arrest flgfures exceed 

even finds a helpless Old Man 2,800, with an eartdmated 500 
Who Used to Be God. persons remaining in jail.

Whether you like this sort of Bonds for 207 persons arrest- 
thlng or not, is beside the point, ed In looting and arson cases 
It does make some sort of dls- were reduced Sunday in a spe- 
totted sense as protest. And we clal Easter session of circuit 
have already discovered that all court. A total of 283 cases were 
expressionism is rooted In pro- heard.

Cole, Paula Dorothy, daughter of E. James Jr. and 
Stephanie Cannon Cole, 90 Pitkin St. She was bom April 5 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Sherman, Berkeley, Calif. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Cole Sr., 57 Lyndale St. 
Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Charlotte J. Gould, 
146 Lakewood Circle North. Her paternal great-grandfather is 
Michael DeSimone, 67 Lyndale St. She has a sister, Irene 
Stephanie, 4^ .

Trapp, Ronald R. Jr., son of Ronald R. and Beverly Cal- 
chera Trapp, Metcalf Rd., Tolland. He was bom April 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Calchera, Tolland Ave., Stafford Springs. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Hazel Trapp, 30 Spring St., 
Rockville. He has two sisters, ’Tina, 6, and Lisa, 2.

* * * ’ « *
Fluckiger, Chrlstene Mary, daughter of Lee J. and Mary 

Newell Fluckiger, Cedar Swamp Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
April 6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Silas Newell, Rockville. Hdr pater
nal grandparents are Mrs. Ruth Fluckiger, Tolland, and Elmer 
Fluckiger, Rockville. She has a sister, Selene Lee, 3%.

» ♦ • *.
Martin, Jeffrey Tyrone, son of ’Tyrone H. and Mary 

Rlckes Martin, Minor Hill Rd., Rockville. He was bom April 
4 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Persia Rlckes, Kingsbury Ave., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Martin, Eaton Rd., 
Rockville. He has a sister, Valerie Beth, 2%.

* * * * *
Curtis, ’Timothy Gerald, son of Gerald A. and Dlan 

Lamoreau Curtis, Wales Rd., Andover. He was bom April 9 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is 
Herbert A. Lamoreau, Presque Isle, Maine. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Erland W. Curtis, Richmond, Maine. 

* * * * * >
Bukowski, Peggy Ann, daughter of Albert and Helen 

Kwolek Bukowski, Cider Mill Rd., Ellington. She was bom 
April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kwolek, 91 Marshall 
St., Wallingford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Albert Bu
kowski, Meriden. She has three sister, Patricia Ann, 16, Jo 
Anne, 14, and Mary Ann, 9.

Moore, Christine Lynn, daughter of William H. and Gail 
Rusyn M(X)re, 164 Hillside Dr., South Windsor. She was bom 
April 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rusyn, Glendale, N.Y. 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Irene Moore, Centereach, 
L. I., N. Y.

* * * * *
Moody, Frederick Arthur Jr., son of Frederick A. and 

Rosann Carlson Moody. He was bom April 9 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His i^atemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis B. Carlson, 122 Loomis St. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Moody, Arlington. Vt. His 
paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Annie B. Grout, C Case 
Dr., and Mrs. Selma Moody, Arlington, Vt. He has a sister, 
Delrdre E.. 1.

Breau, Carole Anne, daughter of Robert and Elsie 
White Breau, Willie Circle, Tolland. She was bom April 9 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Abe White, N. S., Can. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Breau, Baxter Rd., Tolland. She has two sisters, 
Linda Lou, 6, and Cheryl Lynn, 4.

DON’T ASK OTHERS TO DO 
YOUR WORK

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In each deal there are exact

ly 40-hlgh-card points In the en- 
The fourth annual antique tire deck; no more, nd less, 

show and sale will be held May Don’t count on your to

Hall. Sponsored by the Holy of clubs and
Name Society and the Council returned a club, waiting for his 
of Catholic Women, It will be partner to win a trick and 
held from 1 to 9 p.m. each day. through dummy’s spades. He s

ExhiblU wUl Include furniture, ‘i\ter‘■illnnlng the king of clubs 
jewelry, glass and other small gouth led the king of diamonds 
items. to the ace. East returned the

Mr. and Mrs. William Minor, jack of hearts to the king, 
general chairmen, will be as- then lost a diamond fines e 
slated by the Rev. Robert the jack and Calmed the rest 
W. Cronin, Dr. and Mrs. Ber- of the tricks, making 10 tricks

n o r t h  
^  A Q

WEST
4  63 

973  2 
0  73jj, 10 8 6 4  3

Q 1 08642  
952  

EAST 
4  K J 7 3 2  
t? J 10 5 
O A J 9  
♦  A7

South
1 NT

SOUTH 
4  109 8 4 
(? A K 8 6  
O K5 
«  KQJ  

West North 
Pass 3 NT

East
All Past

nard Sheridan, Francis Minor 
and Mrs. George Maneggla.

Mrs. Ernest Asplnwall and 
Mrs. A. A. Maneggla arc

_ .......  _ _ take eight tricks (two spades,
E ^  should have known that three hearts, one diamond and 

West could not possibly win a two clubs). If South tries to get 
trick. East could see 14 high- his ninth trick by setting up the 
card points in his own hand, diamonds, East takes the ace 
and 10 points in the dummy, of diamonds and collects a pen-

treasurers. Henry Ryba will points in the rest ^ity of 200 points by baking the
*%n3**** DO a*****' l ' ___  J ^cater. Refreshments 
available.

of the deck, and South was sure rest of the spades.

the

to hold all 16 of them for his 
’Tickets may be obtained from opening bid of one notrump, 
le chairman, Mrs. Gasprin jhls case East didn’t have

Even If you'ce just playing for 
peanuts. It’s better to win 200 
peanuts than to let your oppon
ents win 630 peanuts.

Ilally Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-J-7-8-2; Hearts, J-10-8; Dia
monds, A-J-9; Clubs, A-7.

What do you say?
_ Answer; Bid one spade. You

two weeks of this month. ’Those diamond to try a finesse xrith have 
Who do not want to be contacted dummy’s ten. East wins with ivfellentohirt^^^
personally may mall their con- the jack of diamonds and re- ca ' , re^ddable suit 
trlbutlons directly to the chair- turns another low spade, fore- ture, and a reblddaWe suit, 
man. ing out dummy’s ace.

South is now In position to

Morra, or from any member of tor his partner to lead
the CCW. through the spades; East could

Canvass Set defeat the contract all by him-
Mrs. Robert Peterson, Bolton self. He should return a spade 

chairman for the National at the second trick, giving dum- 
CJancor Society drive, has an- my a free finesse, 
nounced that the house-to-house Declarer returns a low dia-
canvass will take place the last mond to the king and leads a

Copyright 1968, 
General Features Corp.

Hospital Notes
All evening vlsltlngs hours 

end at 8 p.m., and start, in the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; 
Crowell House, 6 p.m. week
days, S p.m., weekends and 
holl^ys; private rooms,

glnia Prior, 105 Main St.; Mrs. 
Barbara Davis, 106 Henry St.

Also, John Golden, 329 Bene
dict Dr., Wapping; Stephen 
Manning, EJast Hampton; Mrs. 
Hazel Vegiard, 12 Alice Dr.; 
Paul DeMute, 2 Pearl St., Apt. 

10 8; Jacob Hampton, 123 Sum-

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

a.m.; semi-private rooms, 3 _____ aou.J 1*1 « oin oi* Granby; Thomas Oppelt, 40%p.m.; visiting In 810, 814, and ’ _
mer St.; Mrs. Ruth St. Pierre,

SchaJler Rd.; Dana Hansen, 
Aitern;on'''vIsTttag H®»>ron Rd- Bblton; WlUiam 

4 Wllk, East Hartford; Robert
p.m. then begin again at 7 p.m. C^ter St.; John ^ r -
Vlsltors are asked not to smoke Wales Rd., ? *
in patient’s rooms. No more Nancy Krul, m rehouse Point 
than two visitors at one time Also, James ^ in g h a n ^  153

Branford St.; Anthony Hartl, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Dian Cur- 

236 Us and son, Wales Rd., And
over; Mrs. Lillian Colla and 
son, Portland; Mrs. Gail Moore 
and daughter, 154 Hillside Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Rosann 
Moody and son, 122 Loomis St.; 
Mrs. Beverly Trapp and son, 
Metcalf Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Sal- 

daughter,

family only, with a flve-mlnute 
limitation.
hours In obstetrics are 8 to

per patient.
Patients Today:

test.
Unfortunately, most of this re

volt degenerates Into a pro-

Previously more than 2,000 
were released on bond, plus 
some juveniles who were turned

longed wall which ■ we tend to over to their parents. Most of
find annoying, however much 
catharsis it may afford the wall
er. ’This distorted walling Is 
what we hear in musical ex-

the Chicago arrests were for 
disorderly conduct, curfew vio
lations, burgary and looting. 

Cases In other cities where
pressionism. The distortion may figures were available: 
be by means of atonalism, poly- CINCINNATI — Total of 260 
tonallsm, serial, or other tech- persons arrested, including 54 
nlques. ’The technique Is reaUy juveniles Charges Include cur- 
unimportant; It Is the protest- few violations and possession of 
ing wail that counts. fire bombs. Three persons have

’Try as I will to listen sym- been charged with first-degree 
patheUcally to these outi>ourings murder, one for manslaughter, 
of woe, I seem to find a mono- two for assault with a deadly 
tonously similar, underlying re- weapon, and one for inciting to 
train. "Why did this have to hap- riot.
pen to m e?" cry the expression 
ists. "I  wasn’t at fault; I was 
just an Innocent bystander; cir
cumstances were beyond my 
control.”

Once in a g(reat, g;reat while 
some composer manages to 
bring this walling off, and make 
it sound credible. I’m not sure 
whether this is genius or mere 
cleverness. At least we have ex
pressionism at its best. Whether

NEW YORK CITY —About 
400 arrests, with disorders mi
nor compared with those in oth
er cities. All cases are being 
processed In courts of the city’s 
five boroughs.

KANSAS CITY—About 160 in 
Jail in lieu of bonds of *50,000 to 
$100,000 awaiting hearings on fe
lony charges arising from riots. 
Courts also have 122 misde-

. . . . . .  , . meaner cases, sufch as curfewthat best is as good as the best , , .i. j  , . . .
Of the past, only time will tell. the docket. About
I’ve been exposed to it for over f  P®reons pleaded guilty to cur-
forty years and I remain quite 
unconvinced.

Nevertheless, expressionism is 
an enduring thing in all the 
arts, even if it does survive on
ly as individual effort rather 
than in mass acceptance. It is 
usually grisly and without hope; 
the expressionist believes the 
world is hopeless. It seems even

few violations and were fined 
$15.

NASHVILLE — 350 persons 
were arrested, mostly on curfew 
violatlon..*gharges. Of cases dis
posed thuS'‘^far, two persons 
have been flrc"’ a number 
of charges have bjen suspended 
or dismissed.

BUFFALO N.Y — 25 persons

Vernon

Co-chairmen 
Set for Ball
Mrs. George Risley and Mrs.

Norman Chase have been nam
ed co-ohairmen of the second 
annual Tolland County Multiple 
Sclerosis Hope Chest Ball by 
Mi«. Patricia S. MxKJee, execu
tive director of the Northeast
ern (Chapter of Multiple Sclero
sis.

’This year the ball will be held 
on May 17 at Flano’s In Bol
ton.

Other members of the com
mittee are Mrs. Miaurics Miller, 
treasurer; Mrs. Robert Foreste, 
publicity: Mrs. Harry Hammer, 
tickets and reservations; Mrs.
Woodruff Driggs, decorations;
Mrs. Gino Evanelista, refresh
ments; Franklin Wells, spon- ter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
sora; Mrs. Thomas Oonti, area Potterton of 171 Avery St., was 
coordinator; Mrs. S a m u e l  recently elected secretary of the 
Pearl, printing: Mrs. Donald National Measurement and Eva- 
TeSelle, sipeoial feature, and luation Section of the American 
Mrs. Chase, patrons. Association of Health, Physical

It has been pointed out by Education and Recreation 
Mrs. Risley and Mrs. Chose (AAHPER). 
that this will be the only fund She was selected over another 
raising program for multiple finalist candidate by the 400 
.sclerosis in Tolland County this delegates to AAHPER’s na

ADMTTTIEJD SA’TURDAY:
Mrs. Anna Alfier, WiUlmantlc;
Mrs. Elaine Bagge, 99 Fergu
son Rd.; Peter Bonino, 34 Wal
nut St.; Mrs. Rose Brough, 22 
Orchard St., Rockville: James 
Pulton, KeUy Rd., Vernon; Carl iay' Thlbodeau and 
Hague, 45 Wellman Rd.. Apt. Mpvirfnelon 
7; Peter Jepeal, East Hart
ford; Michael Johns, 250 Green- DIS(3HARGED YESTERDAY ; 
wxx)d Dr.; Alexander ICeatle, Mrs. Grace Graves, Lakeside 
785 Foster St., Waipping; Roto- (Circle, Buckland; Kenneth Os-

Bumside — Graduate, 7:06- 
9:10

U.A. ’Theater—Planet of the 
Apes, 7:00-9:00. Matinee all 
week at 2:00

State—’The Anniversary, 6:55- 
8:55. Wonderful Sicily 6:36-8:30

Etost Hartford Drive-In— 
Born Losers 7:30. Wild Racers 
9;30

Mansfield Drive-In—Divorce 
American Style, 7:00.'  To Sir 
With Love, 9:10

The above time schedules are 
supplied by the theater manage
ments and are s u b j e c t  to 
change wthout notice.

Politics Topic 
Of Workshop by 
Chamber Group

St., V
■Idge, Broad Brook; 

40 Pine Hill
ent McFeitrlc 
Robert MeVey,
St.

Also, Joseph Simmons, 591 
Vernon St.; Mrs. Ann Spencer, 
37A Chanter Oak St.; Marc 
Stewart, 32 EJdwards St.; Louis 
IVhite, Storrs.

An eight-session course In 
"Prqcticnl Politics’ ’ is being 
sponsored by the public affairs 
committee of the Manchester

AAHPER Officer
Miss Marcia Potterton, daugh-

ADiMnTEJD YEJSTEIRDAY:
Susan Badeau, 211 Bush Hill
Rd.; Mrs. Shirley Barcomb, view Dr., South Windsor. 
’Thompsonvllle; Dudley Bostick, Also, Mrs. Martha Salenieks, 
73 Ludlow Rd.; Teresa Broder- gi Jarvis Rd.; Russell Ar- 
Ick, 77 Laurel St.; Mrs. Cecelia moglda, 63 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. 
Buck, 132 W. Middle ’Tpke.; Margaret Benart, 124 Green Rd.; 
Wesley Clifford, 247 W. Center Gregory Woodruff, 63 Wells St.; 
St.; Mrs. Anna DellaFera, 60 August Kramer, Twin Hills 
Oak St.; Thomas Dunphy, 667 Dr., Coventry; Mrs. Christine 
N. Main St.; lames Durkee, 35 lannl. East Hartford; Lennard 
Ferguson Rd.; John Fitzgerald, Tocdkline, 10 Bunce Dr.; Mrs. 
694 Center St.; Edivard Free- Emma White, 29 Buckland St.; 
man, 201 E. Center St.; Prank Douglas Kilgore, 78 Oak 
Gondek, Broad Brook.^ Wapping; Bunny Risley, Lake

Also, Mrs. I^etty Gordon, St., Vernon; Mrs. Nancy New- 
Vernon Gardens  ̂ Apt. 12F, ton, 2674 Ellington Rd., Wap- 
Rockville; Mrs. Linda Klein, ping.
100 Summer St.; Erwin Kones- Also, Mrs. Grace Caron, 
ki, Pomfret; Thomas Lennon, Thompsonvllle; Rena Gosselin 
181 Main -

trinsky, 30 Saulters Rd.; Susan 
Turner, 37 Hyde St.; Mrs. Sher
ry lacovetta, Storrs; William Chamber of Commerce. 
Shuteran, 7 Niederwerfer St., it will begin April 29 in the 
Wapping; Charles Gaun, ’Thomp- cniamber offices at 257 E. Oen- 
sonville; Dean DesRosler, 29 ter St. Each workshop session 
Terry Rd.; Fernando Salazar, will be from 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. 
54 ’Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Sheryl Mit- ’There is a charge for the 
terholzer, 120 High St., Rock- series, including materials, 
ville: Anne Svardh, 27 Walnut Participation is open to the pub- 
St.; Joyce Anderle, 60 Park- Hc. Registrations are being ac

cepted in the Chamber offices.
The subjects to be covered, 

u.slng case problems as the basis 
for discussion, are; " ’The In
dividual in Politics," "Political 
Party Organization," ‘ "The Po
litical Precinct," “ The Political 
Campaign," "Political Clubs,” 
'■Political Leaders' Problems,” 
“ Political Meetings,”  “ Busi
nessmen in Politics” and ‘ "The 

’ Politicians Speak.”
Phillip Harrison, chairman of 

the Chamber's p ublic affalirs 
committee and a former town 
director,’ said, "The course is a 
down-to-earth discussion of the 
practical side of politics andSt.; Steven Ldibtoy, 65 Glenstone Dr., Rockville 

275 South St., Rockville; Mrs. Charolette McNally, 6 Morse works. It is designed for
E’otricia Lukowltz, 20 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Anne Crowley, RFD average person.”
Rd.; Mrs. Mary Marshall, Wells 1. Coventry; Eugene b a rn a ,________________________________
Rd., Talcobtville; Mrs. Madeline 677 W. Middle Tpke.; James ____ _________
Montipiny, 4 East St., Rook- Welch, 14 Falknor Dr.; Mrs. 
ville; EMward Olsohefskle, 51 Joan Domain and daughter,

year. Invitations are already in tional convention, held March Rich- 24 Riverside Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
the mail. 29-April 2 at St. Louis, Mo. + ™ 'Jor Ries- Judith Banks and daughter,

Talk on White House Candidates for the offices of Porter St., Wapping,^ Legion Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Helen
The Union Church Women’s chairman and secretary of the Also, Mrs. Theresa Rossi, Bukowski and daughter. Cider

Fellowship will present Mrs. Measurement and Evaluation ^4K Garden Dr.; Clarence Roy, Bd., Ellington.

more hopeless to him in view of T " !  
the non-acceptance of his work.

Still, if there is a 20th century 
style worthy to be ranked with 
the great earlier styles we know 
as the baroque, the classic, the 
romantic and the impressionis
tic styles in music, then it is 
expressionism, whether we like 
it or not.

N a m e .

S tr e e t .

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS

City.
S ta te . .Z IP  C o d e .

PB-17

ARTHUR DRUG

a variety of charges, with all 
cases adjourned. Bail ranged 
from $50 to $1,000, with several 
persons being freed without 
bail.

DES MOINES — Of 21j per
sons arrested, 10 were turned 
over to juvenile authorities. Oth
ers were released on bail pend
ing court appearances April 23.

YOUNGSTOWN — 14 persons 
were fined $25 and costs Friday 
for curfew violations.

WILMINGTON, Del. — 504 ar
rests reported, about 60 per cent 
for curfew violations. Prelimi
nary hearings have been held 
for all those arrested, with all 
granted continuances due to a 
jammed court calendar.

gram will be featured at tlie 
gruest nighit meeting of the fel
lowship on Wednesday at 
p.m.

Mrs. Warriner worked with 
Mrs. John E’. Kennedy in re-

Reuel Warriner who will show Section were presented to the 40 Griswold St.; Steven Ryan, 
slides and speak on renovations convention by Dr. Hollis Fait, East Hartford; Betty Thomp- 
in the White House. The pro- chairman.

- Miss Potterton will succeed
Dr. Harold Barrow of Wake 

g Forest University, Winston- 
Salem, N. C.

Miss Potterton is a teacher of 
junior-senior high school physi- 

storing antiques in the White education in the Glastonbury 
House during the Kennedy Ad- schools.
ministration for one year. She graduated from Manches-
wos in charsTB nf ĥo t ter High School in 1962 and earn- _
American Culture and ^er B. S. in physical educa- Circle; Mrs. Catherine Gil-
under the Johnson ndminiafm^ University of Con- Bosky, 60 Norman St.; Eldward
tion for another vear '  necticut in 1966. She is currently Freeman, 201 E. Center St.;

Mrs. Dorolthy Browii will be working at UConn toward her Mrs. Virginia Kosak, 174 Green- 
in charge of devotions and Mrs "lastcc’s degree, and will com- 
Edward Bryan will be the host requirements in August,
ess. Members of other church undergraduate, she
groups have been invited A bus- representative of her

son, Melrose; Arthur Ventura, 
25 Division St.; Edward White, 
305 South St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Williaims, Colchester.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shlmeld, 53 Ward St., Rock
ville.

DISCHAHGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Abelina Gomez, 72 Sea-

STA TE
M A N C H f S T I R  ( I N T E R  

I R I I  P A R K  RE AR OF  T H E A T R E

BE CONCERNED
If  you are concerned about the continuation of PROiECT 
CONCERN in Manchester, and are w illing to give a few 
hours to assure its continuation, call 649-9181, or 643- 
2612, or clip this ad and send it to C O M M inE E  FOR CON
CERN, 385 North Main Street, Manchester, Gonn^ticut.
NAME ............................................. ................

■ i
STREET .................................................................. ...............................

TELEPHONE ......................

iness meeting will be held in the 
chapel at 7:30.

Ilorso Show Planned
Local chairmen have been 

named for the annual horse 
show and country fair of the 
Children’s Services organiza
tion newly named the Child and 
Family Services of Connecticut, 
Inc. TTie annual event will be 
held at Farmington Valley Polo 
Club May 10 through 12.

Members of tlie Tolland C3oun- 
ty auxiliary of the service or
ganization sell tickets, obtain 
program advertising, donate to 
the trophy fund, work at booths

class to AAHPER and as secre
tary of the Physical Education 
Majors’ Club.

and Mrs. Fred Hopkins. Tickets 
are available from Mrs. Tink- 
ham or Mrs. Hqpklns or at the 
Thrift Shop on Union St.

wood Dr.; Everett Bentley, 
Dobson Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Ha
zel McGary, Wales, Rd., An
dover; Henry Yaworski, 44 Tan
ner St.; Franklyn Parker, 30 
Academy St.; Joseph Fogg, 55 
Westminster Rd.; Mrs. Beatrice 
Andhilot, 93 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Saraih Hankinson, 56D Ho4ise 
Dr,; John Holland, East Hart
ford; Steven Person, Pine 
Riidge Df., Andover; Mrs. Vir-

'‘Annlversary”  6:66 & 8:56

Be it e  
Dm ns  

Till „  
A NHW ERSM iar

UR ft! Odiii
Umfl
Hifliinei
hiliKtieB
2a

"Wonderful Sicily”  6:38 Si 
8:30

Coming April 19tb 
Walt Disney Present 

"Bluckbcard’s Ghost”
C—TJSEspv "Blackbeard’s
APITOLN Ghost”  2:00

W|lll»ai>ili/ 4:20-6:40-8:65

NOW ENDS TUBS. 
STARTS 7:00

To Sir With Love
— plus---

Divorce American Style

ENDS TUESDAY

New Canaan Priest Dies
NEW CANAAN (AP) — The 

Rev, John T. O’Brien, retreat 
master of the Holy Ghost Re
treat House for the past four 
years. Is dead at the age of 66.

Father O’Brien said Sunday
and wield paint brushes on the morning in the rectory of St.
jumps, fences and other equip
ment.

Participating are Mrs. Arthur 
Bailey, Mrs. W.W. Driggs, Mrs. 
Edward Ferris, Mrs. Thomas 
Mason, Mrs. Allan Miller, Mrs. 
Edward Moriarty, Mrs. Herbert

Aloysius Church while preparing 
to say an Easter mass. He is 
survived by a sister.

Requiem mass will be offered 
Thursday morning at St. Aloy
sius Church. Burial will be In 
the Holy ' Ghost Fathers section

THEATRE EAST
i uacauTU nmut. tM4«H

___CIULDREN 76c
^Sul.-Sun. "Apes" 1:30-3:20 

5:10-7:20-9:26
Matinee All Week April 22- 

26 2:00 — Eves 7l00-9:05

p l A N C r
A P E S

/
/ /

/

\
\

\
\

THE 
GRADUATE

For
Mature
Adults

Tbe Funniest, 
Most Touching 

Film of the Yeorl 
B. Drew, "Times”

Best Ploture! 
Best Olreetorl 

\ AotrsMt
Aotidrt

PANAVISION' GOUIR

BURNSIDE
^>80 BUPrr.TM ,‘, , i  [ A M  MAs’ Unw , )

FREE PARKING \ \ ]

Peter.son, Mrs. Stuart Tlnkh'am of Ferndale Cemetery, Norwalk

Ttonlght 
7:00-9tl0 

Sun, from S| 
Last at 

BiW

Maharishi 
Pushing for 
His Airfield

tn s Angeles Tlmes- 
WasUngton Post News Servloe

RI8HIKB8H, IniUa — Maha- 
rUhl Mahesh Togt, exponent of 
transcendental meditation as a 
remedy for personal and public 
Ula, seems blissfully uncon
cerned at determined peasant 
reslatance to his plans to build 
an airfield nearby for his pri
vate plane.

Several thousand peasants 
have organised themaelvea Into 
a “ bhooml sena”  (land army) 
and have announced that thoy 
intend to squat on the field to 
prevent ita use by the famed 
T’ogl, guru to the Beatles and 
other celebrities.

" I  have not heard about It,”  
Maharishi said in an .Interview 
at his riverside ashram, or re
ligious retreat '"That la a big 
field,”  he quipped, "and there 
la plenty of sitting room on It”  

The bhooml sena la the work 
of the leftist Samyukta Social
ist Party, which has enixnir- 
aged landless agricultural la
borers, who have little to keep 
themselves occupied with until 
the harvest next month, to 
squat on government - owned 
lands.

The projected airfield, Uke 
Maharishl’s ashram Itself, lies 
on land owned by the govern
ment and leased for 10 years.

About 10,000 squatters are re
ported to have so far occupied 
more than 60,000 acres of gov- 
emment-ewned forest land in 
different pockets extending 
across Pauri-Gartrwal district 
and Nalnltal district in tUs 
same region. Several persona 
are reported to have been ar̂  
rested.

A spokesman of the "bbexHni 
sens”  says the land being leas
ed to Maharishi for an airfield 
was earlier denied by the tate 
government of Uttar Pradesh to 
the landless laborers on three 
occasions.

Maharishi received the deputy 
director of civil aviation at his 
ashram recently and feels coi^ 
fident he wUl get bis airfield. 
He said in ttie interview he ex- 
peota his .plane to arrive from 
Copenhagen In "10 or 11 days.”  

"F or us, time Is very val
uable,”  Maharishi said.

He Intends to use the plane 
mainly for flying back and forth 
between his ashram and New 
Delhi, takeoff point for his 
Globe-clrcllng tours, and also for 
flying to cities In India 'w hen 
he is trying to populailEe trans
cendental meditation. He has B*- 
dlan teachers working for him, 
but he feels he has to be seen 
in public to make his technique 
popular in India.

TRie plane wlU cut the travM- 
ing time between Rlshlkesh and 
New Delhi to under half an 
hour. It DOW takes almost fl'vo 
hours to make the trip by car.

Three members of the Indian 
Parliament were among his 
visitors recently, and they gave 
his ashram a clean bill of health. 
Rebutting criticism  that has ap
peared In some left-wing papers 
In India. The members of Parlia
ment said they saw nothing 
harmful in Manariahl’s activi
ties.

Maharishl’s Eishram is also 
starting to attract Indian biiol- 
nessmen In Increasing numbers. 
"He talks a language we can 
understand,”  one visitor said.

U n d o u b t e d l y  Mahar- 
iahl’s world-wide fame has con
tributed to the local problems 
he has. People here are used to 
seeing outsiders and there has 
only rarely been friction. One 
German wonum is reported to 
have been living In a cave high 
on a nearby mountainside for 
28 years and no one in Rlohl- 
kesh pays any attention to her.

There Is also a small hippie 
colony here. Barred from the 
Orthodox Hindu ashrams along 
the bank of the River Ganges, 
where a sign proclaims, "noise 
and transistor playing is strict
ly forbidden." They live in aban
doned brick sheds higher up 
on the mountainside.

They bathe in the river, puff 
pot In the cool of the evenings, 
and generally mind their own 
affairs.

Recently one of them tried 
eating a narcotic flower called 
Dhatura that grows wild on the 
hiUsldeB and had to be taken 
to the town hospital. "They fadd 
me I would see Lord Shiva If 
I ate that flower,”  he said when 
he came out o f lit --

TH IS n  ’THE PBE8IDKNT.’
HARRISON, N.J. (AP) — It 

you pick up (the teleptone some
day and hear: "This is the pres
ident . . .  ”  tyou’re meet likely 
an employe on one o( Amertoa's 
modem railroads.

According to a study of rail
roading by the locomotive man- 
ufacturioK unit of Studebaker- 
Worthington, Inc., the president 
—or anyone else—can talk to 
any locomotive or cabooae on 
the line through microwave 
transmlsBlon.

More than 22,000 route-miles 
at microwave transmission now 
exist This may double In 10 
years becaiise the need for rail 
communication la rising at an 
estimated 40 per cent a jrear. 
'says the study.

Microwave transmission, evi
denced by the tall towers with 
dlah-Uke antennas thait follow 
the rail Unea, are becoming the 
new symbol o f rallrpading. 
These tranamltfrrs ca n y  very 
high fTMiuoicy ^adio waves fo- 
cdsed In narrow beams that car
ry oonversationa from  {dune to 
tower to .tower to plume again.

Gill Getters!

Drizzler Jumbo jackets, in. 
great iTOREOOIICOIOR
Fashion in action! The new D rizz le r Jum tio jacket in M cG regor Drizzler 
cloth, guaranteed  w ater-rep e llen t for two years. W ith snappy snap clo
sures at neck and waist. W ith knit collars, wrists and back w aistband. 
All this, in 11 nifty M cG regorco lors that run the gam ut from sizzling to 
standard, as you like it. From  M cG reg or’s new go-go Girl G e tte rs  
c o lle c tio n  of h ig h -s p ir ite d  s p o rts w e a r . T h e  ja c k e t , R. $15 L. $16

"TIjfE MARVEL O F  M A IN  STREET"

901 - 9 0 7  M A IN  STREET. M ANCHESTER
O PEN M O N D A Y  THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO  5:30  

THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00
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South Windsor

Building Panel Asks Funds 
To Set Cost of High School
The Town OouaoU will meet (Thurch has announced that the 

(toidgiit at 8 to take u{> the ap- hours of church school will 
proprlation at $50,000 to cover change this Sunday from 10 to 
planning for the propoeed new 
high school. The Public Build-

S X A R  GAXElCoiC)
' f

A»IIS 
MAR 32

11 :S0; 
usual

Church will be at 
time, from 10 to

the
11.

ing Commission has requested The Board of Christian Educa-
that sum to detennlno the 
overall cost of the school proj
ect.

Carlo Preetileo, chairman of 
the Building ConunlsBlon, says 
the site for the new school is 
directly across Nevers Rd. from 
the present high school. The

tion will met tomorrow night at 
8 in the Pastor’s study.

Lutheran Schedule 
Tonight at 7 there will be an 

Evangelism Conunittee meeting 
at Our Savior Lutheran Church. 
hBd-week Bible Study will take 
place at 10 a.m. on Tuesday,

, A- 5-10-24 
31-42-74

TAURUS
y  - APR 21 

( MAY 21
^  3- 6-17 -191 
5y22-28-85-87

D

coat o f the property, which U and at 4 p.m. the Confirmation
appro2cimately 75 acres, has 
been estlmaited at $250,000.

£>arly plans for the cost of 
the whole project were between 
15 and 17 million dollars, but 
no definite cost has been ar
rived at. Stacker and Colavec- 
oMo of West Hartford wilt be 
the archlteots for the new 
building.

ladles Guild Movie
The Ladies Guild of S t Fran

cis of Assisi Church on EUling- 
ton Bd. will sponsor a movie In 
the church hall on next 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. The

class will meet. On Wednesday 
the Junior Choir will rehearse at 
7 p.m. and the Parish Choir will 
rehearse at 8 p.m. The Adult 
Information Class will meet on 
Friday at 7:3 0p.m.

The Couples’ Club of Our Sav
ior Lutheran Church will host a 
potluck supper on Saturday for 
the Couples’ Clubs of Zion Luth
eran Church, Manchester, and 
Prince of Peace Lu^eran 
Church, Coventry. The supper 
will begin at 7 p.m.

School Board Meeting 
'The Board of Education will

GIMINI
MAY 22 

/  JUNE 22
141-45-51-55 
'61-67-70
CANCI*

JUNE 23 
JULY 23

2- 7-16-20 
25 63 65

LEO
/l®  JULY 24 

, -AUG 23
144-47-53-58 
72-78-83-89D:

VIRGO
AUG 74  
SEPT 22

^12-15-18-32
«5y36-38-84-88

-Hy CI-AY R I\)LLAN 
Your Ooily Activity Guide 
According #o #he Stars.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words correspoixJing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UiRA
SEPT
OCT

t You're
2  Associote
3 Good 
A  Keep
5 Eyes
6 Friends
7 With
8 In
9 Exciting 

10 Open
1 1 Todoy's 
12 Sociol 
13Toke 
U  Special
15 Life
16 Money
17 Or
18 Is
19 Influential

31 New 
'32 At
33 Now
34 Cycle
35 Fovor
36 Its
37 Of
38 Best
39 On
40 Could
4 I Elimmote
42 Money
43 Rapid
44 Could

6) Obvious
62 Progress
63 Involve
64 You
65 You
66 Don't
67 Unworthy
68 With
69 Poyments
70 People
71 Collections
72 Fulfill
73 Hoppiness
74 Opportunity

46 Of
47 Be
48 Bring
49 Your

20 Complications 50 Money
21 No
22 People
23 You're
24 For
25 May
26 Plonetory
27 Influences
28 Fovor
29 Hoppcnings
30 Notice

Good

45 Unnecessory 75 Advoncemen
76 Expect
77 And
78 Promises
79 Social
80 By
81 Activities
82 Others'
83 Mode
84 Enjoy 
65 Your
86 Strongers
87 Efforts
88 Yourself
89 Recently
90 Help

Ncutr.ll

“A
I- 8- 9-34 5̂- 

146-60-75 
scotrio

OCT 24 
NOV 22
26-27-33-35  ̂
43-50-62 ^

SAGITTARIUS
NOV 23
dec' 22
23-39-49-56^
66-76-82-90

CAPRICORN
DEC 23 ^  
JAN 20
11-14-29-40/  ̂48-64-73 VVi

51 Costs
52 Gossip
53 Difficult
54 Catch
55 And
56 Own
57 Up
58 To
59 Spreod
60 Finonciol

Adverse

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEb’ 'I9
13-21-30-37^
52-59-80-86^

PISCES
FEB 20 
MAR 2)
54-57-68-69^
71-77-79-81

color film, "Melody TUme,’’ will , , . . . .
be shown and adn L lon  wliJ be ^
60 cento. AJl chUdren aged five Ordti&rd Hill Sch(»l. Amotng
to 12 are Invited. ^

In addition to the main fee- / I T '
ture, seven shorts will be o h ^
ehown, including The Story of ^  Sch^l A report will
Johnny A p p le l^ ’’ and " ^ o s  glven^by Sui^rlntendent
Bill” . The program will end at °  Schools Charles L. Warner. 
3:16 p jn . CTO Week Starto

Spring Dance *’®8̂ " tonight
The U ttte ^ a g ^  Auxiliary of '

South WlndsorTas announced ’
piano for its third Aimual Spring 
Dance, with proceeds to «  to 
Uttle League acUviuL®TOe
dance will take place on Mav 4 ' i., ,
at theTRnl^ts of Columbus HaU 
on No. M^n St. In M u nches^

Music will be furnished by ̂  ^ d  re^shments, wUl be-
m a »  Tv..  ̂ ^ .u  .4______ ' ____ «a» «  7 pjn.village ’Trio with dancing from 

9 imtU 1. Tickets are available 
from all Little League Au2clUary 
members or by calling Mrs. 
Robert Hauk.

Librarians at Parley
Four South Windsor librarians 

will attend the 77th Atuiusil Con
necticut Library Assn. Confer
ence April 19th at the Prurk 
Plaza Hotel In New Haven. 

Mrs. JeEm K E i r l ln  and Mrs.

of Church Homes, toe. «yman of Wood Memorial U-

CSmrch Wmiien Meettogs
The Wapplng Community 

Church Women will hold a meet-

brary will go to the conference.Church Homes, Inc.
The St. Francis of Assisi La- _____

H u u to m r  E ^oiln! B«nM .
8 p.m. In the church hEill. Prizes 
for the evening will include 
hams Eind money. ’The public Is 
Invited and children are wel
come. Refreshments will be 
served.

-Antique and Graft Show
The ‘third annual Antique and 

Craft Show sponsored by the 
South Windsor Historical So
ciety will be held Saituiday,

Catherine May, tel. 644-2296.

CRPA Sets 
Plan Review
’Ihursday night’s meeting of 

. .  the Capitol Region PlEinnlng 
l& y  25, In Sperry’s Barn, at Agency will feature a review of 
the comer otf Sperry and Maingjg , ■' -»44»u4 operating procedures.

Those In charge o f the event, scheduled as an
Mrs. Fenton B, Futtner, Mrs. orientation meeting for new 
Walter Kryzali and Mrs. Ver- members. The meeting hadheen

postponed because of the legal there will be crafts demonstrat- f
ed and sold. Antiques will also ^  memory of Dr. Mar-
be sold, g i'tin  Luther King.

Committee obEiirmen are Included In the review, which 
Mrs. CraJg Nation, in charge was suggested by CRPA mem- 
of the program; Mrs. Bpul- ber Harlan Thylor of MEtnehes- 
ford Case, In charge of addils- ter will be the background els 
siEms Eind tags, and Mrs. Dtuvid well els the procedures Eind pro- 
Evans, In charge o f jnibUclty. grains of the agency.

One imusual ELttraction at 
this year’s event 'wiU ‘be a 
marionette dhow. Luncheon will 
be avaU«Lble. Booths and ex
hibits will be set up by local 
organizations. ’The Wood Me
morial Library erchi'blt wlU fea-

The Interest of a number of 
"older members’ ’ In the orienta
tion progTELm led to Its inclusion 
In the regulEur meeting.

CRPA executive director will 
deliver a progress report on

‘ture a  sale o f used paperback f ” ®®?!,- - les being conducted by the'books.
Proceeds from the paperback 

sale will be UMd to purchase 
new hard cover volumes for the 
library. Donations of used i>a- 
perbacks are needed and they 
may be left at the Wood l i 
brary during regular hours.

-Art League to Meet 
The South Windsor Art

agency, Eind members will ap
prove the suggested member
ship of the 1968 Nominating 
Committee.

Nominating committee mem
bers endorsed by the CRPA 
Executive Committee Include 
DouglEis Smith of MELnehester; 
Mrs. Edmund QuatrEde of 'Tol- 

League will meet In the com- Lee Chisholm of Farmlng-
munlty room o f the South Bobert Kirchhof of East
Windsor Bank and Trust Co. Windsor; Stanley Leven of West 
tomorrow night at 8. Mildred Hartford, and Bertien Turner of 
Lick will present a critique of Grsinby. Barnard Tllson of 
I>ainUngs. am members are Avon, is endorsed as chairman.
asked to bring a painting. 

Demooratlo Women Meeting 
’The Democratic Women’s

L ocelI  representatives will elI-  
so be Eisked to authorize execu
tion of contracts with the Con-

Club of South Windsor will meet necUcut Development Commls- 
at the Podunk Mill Club on Ell- sion for $19,040 for general re- 
ington Rd. on Thursday night at glonal planning grEmts ELn̂  $60,- 
8. Among items on the agenda 000 for speclELl water Eind sew- 
wlU be voting on the revised er planning grEint In accordance 
by laws. with the adopted prog;rams and

Church School Honnr budgets for this year and next 
’The First CongregatlLHiEil yeeir.

Galling 2, 3, 4, 5 Year Olds To Visit The iBrand New

KIDinE KORRAL CARE CENTER
-ALL DAY—HOURLY—WEEKLY 

Responsible care of your child while you 
work, shop or keep your appointments. 
Hours: 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

(Hot Lunches Served)
9 DELMONT STBEElUJlfANCHESTES 

WE’RE OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND!
PHONE 649-5531

Bring The Children To Visit Us!

News in 
The World

Draft Dodgers Return
’TORONTO (AP) — Some U.S. 

drEift dodgers have decided to 
return home and face Jail be
cause they could not adjust to 
CamadiEin life, the secretary of 
the Toronto Antl-DrEift 'Program 
told a UnltaxiEm meeting Sun
day.

-Allen Mace, who is a U.S. citi
zen, said between 6,000 Eind 
16,000 Americans came to Cana
da to evade the drEift.

"Some are against the war in 
Vietnam,” he said. "Some don’t 
WEint to go into the army, and 
there are those who Just don’t 
WEint to bo killed.’ ’

He did not say how many had 
returned home from Caiuida.

Chinese Refugees Die
JA K A R T A , Indonesia (AP )— 

About 1,500 Chinese refugees 
have died In concentration 
camps In West Borneo after 
being driven from their homes 
last yeau- by massacring Dyak 
tribesmen, the student newspa
per Keimi reported today.

Most of the fatEilities were 
pregnant women or children 
who died from lack of food and 
medicEil care.

The report said of 26 doctors 
in the Eirea, only a few would 
help the CSiinese. The others Eire 
Eifrald of being branded pro 
Communist by the military.

About 60,000 Chinese fled from 
their homes last year when 
Dyak tribesmen, egged on by 
the army, declared war against 
Chinese Communist terrorists In 
West Borneo. More thsin 400 
Chinese were slaughtered when 
the Dyaks Identified Edl Chinese 
as Communists and began Wil
ing them indiscriminately.

Visions of Virg in Mary
CAIRO (AP) — Mere than 20P 

persons say they have seen a vi
sion of the Virgin Mary during I 
the past four nights In an old 
church in ithe CEilro suburb of | 
Zeitoun.

Zeltoun is about a mile from 
MatEiriya, where the Virgin, the 
Infant Jesus and St. Joseph are 
reputed to have rested during 
their flight to E /̂ypt.

Sunday night about 2,000 peo
ple, Including nuns and priests, 
packed the square Eind Eilleys 
leading to the church. Police 
kept the crowd under close sur
veillance Eind dispersed them by 
daybreak.

-Among those who Insist they 
have seen the Virgin are the 
church chaplEiln, who says he 
saw a “ lady In white" kneeling 
by the altar offering prayers. 
■Another person, a grocer, says 
he spent a night on the rooftop 
of his house watching the 
church with binoculars Eind the 
Virgin appeared on top of the 
church dressed In white and 
gleaming with light.

Lagos Threatens Biafra
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — 

Nigeria, has threatened ti^ln- 
crease military activity against 
successlonlst BlEifra, apparently 
In am effort to prevent other Af
rican countries from recogniz
ing the breakaway eastern re
gion.

Tanzania last week became 
the first African state to recog
nize the Blafran government of 
Lt. Col. C. Odumegwu OJukwu, 
and Nigeria promptly broke re
lations with TanzEinia.

Okol Arikpo, Nigeria’s com
missioner for foreign Eiffalrs, 
aimounced Sunday that It was 
"quite likely’ ’ the Lagos govern
ment would step up the war

against Biafra. He added that 
"if the Tanzanians send a repre
sentative to Biafra Eind we meet 
him there we will treat him like 
a rebel.”

Nigerian forces encircle the 
BiafrEins who control only about 
one quarter of the area they had 
when the civil war started lEist 
year. On March 31, the Lagos 
government claimed "the back
bone of the rebellion is broken.”

Mishaps KiU 
Six of State 
On Weekend

By ’THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
Five Connecticut motorists, in

cluding a motorcyclist In Rocky 
Hill and EUiother in Danvers, 
Mass., died during the weekend 
on the highway.

In addition, a 3-year-old girl 
was injured fataUy when she 
fell from a railroad bridge.

A 32-year-oId motorcyclist 
from BrEinford was klUed eu ly  
Sunday when he crashed Into 
an exit barricade on Interstate 
Route 91 In Rocky Hill. TTie 
state police said Richard 
Chiu'chill was pronounced deEul 
shElrtly Eifter the accident was 
discovered at the unfinished 
southbbund exit for Route 1-72.

In Danvers, Mass., Howard T. 
Morrill, 62, ot Milford, Conn., 
died Saturday after his motor
cycle skidded out of control Eind 
struck a tree. Investigators SEild 
Mdrrill was tossed to the pave
ment in the crash.

A 6-year-old New Haven boy 
was fatally injured Saturday 
night when he w e is  struck by 
a car on Columbus Avenue in 
his home city. The police later 
Eurested Anthony Ennes, 46, also 
of New Haven in coimection 
with the incident that took the 
life of Willie E. Toney. Ennes 
WEIS charged with operating a 
car while under the influence of 
alcuihol, evading responsibility.

reckless driving, resisting arrest 
Eind into2clcation.

Early Saturday, Richard Fish
er, 27, died in a one-car crash 
on Mdll Plain Road In Danbury. 
Investigators sEtid that Fisher’s 
car apparently went out of cmi- 
trol and sideswiped a utility 
pole. ’The DEUibury man was 
alone in the car.

A car skidded Friday night 
on Booth Hill Road in Shelton 
EUid struck a utility pdle.' The 
operator, DonEdd Spear, 86, of 
Stratford, died soon afterwEud 
of injuries received In the crash.

TTiree-year-oId Ramona Bour- 
beau of East Thompson was fa
tally injured Saturday when she 
fell 13 feet from a New Haven 
RallroEul Bridge in Thompson. 
The police said Ramona w e is  
walking with her 6-year-old sis
ter when ^ e  fell. Although a 
train pEissed over the bridge at 
about the time of the accident, 
investigators said, the child ap
parently wasn’t struck nor did 
she Jump to avoid being hit.

LIQGEn DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

:

C h o i c e s f  M e a t s  I n  T o w n l  \ J
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! •

LEAN, ALL BEEF •

Hambuis 21 99*1
(Limit 4 Lb*. Per Customer) #

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET •
817 m ghiand Sfc, ManohestoT— Pboae 648-4*78

Xerox Copy Service
MaiKihwwer

Btaeprint and Supply, ine. 

6 N  Hartford Bd., Maneheatar

NOTICE
Flushing of the woter molns of tho Town of 
Manchester Water Dept. wiH begin Aprii 
9, 1968. Flushing wiH continue Tuesdays 
through Fridays until completed.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

NATIONAL PAVING CO.
12 MAIN ST. . TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

DRIVEWAYS ~  PARKING AREAS 
DEVELOPMENT WORK

tS.

All Types Amesite—Repaired end Installed 
Free Estimates—Time PlajnaientB 

Telephone 646-2431 ‘

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag needs 
and oosmetlos will be taken 
oare of InunedlaMy.

C tM d o /d L
767 M A IN  9T.P-648-S8S1 
Freacriptlon PbamiBoy

wiypikMMPUMyiviy'Pf'y lB Q ilQ E lE ?
APPUAMCE C O flER 445 HARTFORD tKOjAB-.-.u

Now LOW COST 
MAYTAGS 

available in top 
of the line colors 
- at no extra cost!

^Stunn ing Spanish Avocado 
^ Sh ad ed  Cordoba Copper

Model D30G
• Slim, Trim Maytag Halo-ol-Heat® Dryera: Fast dry your 
clothes in a circle of low temperature heat. Gentle to all 
fabrics • 3 Temps: Choose from Regular Fabrics, Wash ’n 
Wear and Air Fluff • Dacron Lint Filter: • Fresh Air Sys
tem: • Snag free Porcelain Drum • Perfect (or Permanent 
Press

Model A106

* .H*'* Hll6f Agitator: Famous Maytag thorouoh oentte 
action. Built-In Underwater Filter. Automatic Fabric Soft-
Level 1“** • Automallc Water
level to 8?zo of in»H ^ Adjusts water

selectors give you Hoi, 
Warm*or Cold Wash Temperature • Swirlaway draining:

IXXXSIliXUlEINC.

APPUANCE CENTER 445 HARTFORD ROAD
Open Doily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Sat. 9 to 6

E a s y  T e r m s !  U p  T o  3  Y e a r s  T o  P a y !

6:00 ( 8hl0) Perry Meeoei 
( 8433) Mike Douxlas 
(13) Merv arkfln 
(18) Woody Woodbury 
(30) Men In Brace 
(M ) Mlaterorare Ne<cM>or- nood

Television
»  a . I. state OonetiUiilonT-M  (16) ■(18) Lee Crane(il----------

6:30

6:00

6:06
6 :30

(3(>) Cotnbal (40) -̂---------, IGcHelefB Navy [18) Afternoon Reoort 140) Bob Young, 1 Newa (30) Panel Dtaciuslon (9«) What’* New? (R)
J M-MM3-10) News, Weather

(U ) Merv Orlffin 
(3B) HlcUkhts 
(40) M avm ck 
( 3) Walter Cronkite (30) Indushy on Parade ( 8) News, Bob Young (C) (33^) Huntley-BiinMey (C) (1» Newifbeal (C)(at) What'e New?

6:46 (SO) News7:00 (Jn  After Dinner Movie (C) 
(to) Handey-Brtaikley (C) (toao^) News, Weather (at) Oultar 
(10) Alfred Httchcock ( 8) Truth, Consequences (C)

[‘KtSOSSto) The Monkees (C) (3t) ClUes of the Wortd (R)
( 8-40) Undersea Adventures
(13) Ounomoke (C)8:00 (31) The French Chef
(10^3330) Rowan and Martin's Lau^-In (O 8:30 (18) Subscription n ’
( 8-tO) Rat Fatnii (C)(13) Lucy Show (C)(34) Boating9:00 ( 3-13) Andy Ortmth (C) (lOJOJIMO) Movin' wlUi Nancy (C)
(8-40) Felony Squad (C)(34) NET Journal 9:30 ( 3-13) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)10:00 (UMIO-Sito) I Spy (C)( 8-40) Big Valley (C)( 3-13) Carol Burnett (C)(34) TEA10:30 (18) subscription TV 10:46 (12) News, Weather (C)

1/1:00 i  364043-233040) News.

Deaths in 
The World

 ̂ Mrs. Emma 6. Woytiiisky
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Emma S. Woytinsky, 74, noted 
economist, author and stotistl- 
clan, died Saturday at her 
home, apparently of a heart at
tack. Mrs. Woytinsky, widow of 
Wladlmlr Woytinsky with whom 
she held a writer-economist 
partnership for 40 yeturs until 
his death in 1960, co-authored or 
wrote five books including her 
and her husband’s memoirs.

CSieng Ohien
’TOKYO (AP) — ’The death of

(Theng CAilen, 86, vice chairman 
of the standing committee of 
Communist China’s National 
People’s Congress and National 
Defense Council, was reported 
Sunday by Peking’s official 
news agency. ’The New China 
News Agency said Cheng, vice 
chairman of the revolutionary 
committee of the Koumintang, 
died last Wednesday of an ill
ness.

Dr. Oiarles C. Lauritsen 
PASADENA, (Tallf. (AP) — 

Dr. (Tharles C. Lauritsen, 76, a 
pioneer in nuclear physics and 
rocket development who was a 
member of the team that devel
oped the atomic bomb, died Sat
urday after a long Illness. Laur
itsen, a science consultant to the

federal government, was at Los 
Alamos, N.M., during the test
ing of the first atomic device in 
1944 and 1946.

Winiam H. Wolf 
DENVER, (3olo. (AP — WII- 

liAm H. Wolf, 53, an authority 
on hydraulic structural design, 
died Saturday in a Denver hos
pital. Wolf, associate chief engi
neer of the federal Bureau of 
Reclamation directed the design

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

Wt*bion Dmq Ct>.
• li . ' I  \ I \  ' I li  I I 1

of several major structures in- 
cltidlng the third power plant 
now under construction at 
Grand Coulee Dam in Washing
ton.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r.O M lA N i IN(.

TH Aiv J‘,V‘ 
RrrLv.llr h7S 1 ;; I

REALTY COURSE
FREE LECTURE MON, APRIL 22, 7 PJI.
ALL eXASSES HELD AT MORSE COLLEGE, HABTFOBD 
MEN AND WOMEN. You can enter the Rial Estate Busi
ness. Our course will thoroughly prepare you for the state 
examination and teach you what you need to know to get 
started on your own or to Join an existing firm. 12-lecture 
evening course conforms to the hew licensing law. Sainple 
the training without obligation. Attend a FREE FIRST LEC
TURE at 7 P.M. on MONDAY, APRIL 22 at MORSE C O lr  
LEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford.

The entire course will be presented by Lee Institute In 
Hartford on Monday evenings. Get full details at first meet
ing.

orts. WefliUier (C)
(to) Law and Hr. Jones 

11:36 ( 3) Monday StarUAt (C) 
11:80 (10303380) ToolfliT (C)

<.8r«) <̂ ’(IS) Le4e
SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
(This listing Includes only tbose news broadcasts 
minute length. Some stations <«rry other short

ot 11 
newscasts.)

WDBO—U N  6:00 Dick Robtasoo 
6:00 Joey. Rsynolds 
9:00 Ken Oritfln 
1:06 N(lews. o «

A -tUIbUtMi

7:00 TVe Wond Tonislit 
7:16 FreiSc (Mfford 
7:80 Alexander Kendrick 
7:85 ^>*sk tip Haittm

6:00 Hartford 
7:00 New*
8:00 OosUcM 

13:00 Quiet Hour*
. _  WFOP—141*

6:W  Danny ClMton Show 
7:00 Lee "BabT' Sinuns I 

13:00 Gary (Hrard Show 
W IN F -im6:00 News 

5:16 Speak 
6:80 H am
8:tol?eira 
8:U
8:46 LoweS 
6:66 F M

8:00_____
8:10 Speak 

13:16 B lrrc

Up BportJ 
Reasoner 
Up Sports

Hartford

Up Hoatford 
OKw n o —ION

5:00 News, Weather 
5:16 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Weartter. Sports 
7:00 Americana 
7:26 Danrld Brhddey 
6:86 Afternoon BdMoo 
7:80 Neiws of the Wortd 
7:46 Joe Oaractots 
7:60 SinK -Alone 
7:66 Emphuls 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeot

11:00 Newt. Weather. Sports
11:36 Soorls FtnsI
U : »  % e r  Side ol Mis Day

k Halt a nomas

Events in Capital
AEC 'Digs* a Canal

WASHINGTpN (AP) — Re
sults are In cift the first experi
ment using explosions to dig a 
canal and the Atomic Energy 
Commission says the technique 
looks promising.

’The AEC set off five buried 
nuclear charges in Nevada 
March 12 and when the dust 
cleared, spokesmen say, there 
was a 300-foot wide "canal” 
running for 900 feet thruogh 
the desert. The bdg ditch was 
80 feet deep.

A canal to handle oceangoing 
ships would have to be consider
ably. wider.

"The principle Is well prov
en,”  Rep. Chet HolUleld, D-Cal- 
if., said in an interview. He de
scribed the technique as "very 
hopeful, very promising" and 
said further experiments are 
planned.

Use of nuclear energy to 
gouge a sea-level canal across 
the waistline of the Western 
Hemisphere as an alternative to 
the aging Panama Canal is 
being seriously considered by 
the government’s Atlantic-Pa
cific Interoceanic Canal Study 
C!ommtsslon.

Senate Debate to Open
WASHING’rON (AP) — De

bate will open in the Senate the 
latter part of this week on the 
$22 billion military procurement 
bUl.

As they discuss the need for 
billions of dollars for ships, 
planes and tanks many senators 
are expected to seize the oppor
tunity to express opinions on the 
i»cent opening of a dialogue 
between the U.S. and North 
Vle)tnoinese governments thart 
may lead to peace talks.

Nearly 30 per cent of the total 
defense budget is accountd for 
In the measure, which includes 
more than $14 billion for mili
tary equipment and nearly $8 
billion for research, develop
ment, test and evaluation.

Capital Footnotes
Capital Footnotes 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
is resuming his normal round of 
duties this week after complet
ing a three-day medical check
up. When he was released from 
Walter Reed Army Hospital Sat

urday the State Department 
said all tests showed the 69- 
year-old official to be “ in good 
health.’ ’

Business i n v e n t o r i e s  In
creased by only about $229 mil
lion in February, the Commerce 
Department reports. A $600 mil
lion increase was posted In Jan
uary and even that was down 
from the bllllon-a-month pace of 
the final quarter of 1967.

Capitol Quote
“ Sen. Kennedy’s use of him Is 

disgusting.’ ’—Sen. ’Thruston B. 
Morton, R-Ky., protesting ap
pearance of World Bank presi
dent Robert S. McNamara In 
campaign film praising Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.

NEW GARDEN BOOK
• NEW YORK (AP) —"How ’To 
Prune Almost Everything”  (M. 
Barrows & Co.), by John Philip 
Baumgardt, instructs In priinlmg 
of more than 300 plants, the 
common, the rare, trees, 
shrubs, vines, perennials and 
fruits, grown in warm and cold 
areas. 'There is an A to Z section 
to facilitate finding treatment 
for your favorite plant.

NOW
ENGINEERING

ANO
IMAGINATION

m
SWIMMING

POOLS
RE0REAT10NAL

PRODUCTS
244 Broad St., Manchester 
Corner of Middle Turnpike 

In Back of Dairy Qqeen
Fools On Display

TEL. 647-9660
Open 10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m

Including SUNDAY

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D a y  I n . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs to your Prescription 
oosts-no  "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced speoIals”-Huo "tomporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t tbe some time, there Is never any 
compromise to service or quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PBIOES EVEBY DAY OF THE 

I y EAB . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOBE THBOUOHOUT THE 
YEAB . . .  ON ALL YOUB 
PBESOBIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Parkshire's Easy Carecibles: 16.00
If you look small . . .  but think tall on fashion, these exciting 
styles are famous for their packability, washability, and 
wearability. Created for the miss 5'5" or under, in sizes 10- 
18. A. Arnel and nylon jersey, sleeveless, with a tab front in 
toast and white, ,and green and white. B. Polka dotted arnel 
jersey shift, with matching piping in navy and white. C. This 
jersey has contrasting trim in navy and white.̂

Burton’H, Downtown Manchester and Parkade

A Burton^s Charge Account, the easiest way to shop
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The Churches In 1968
Way back In 1967, the Gallup poll re- 

calla, .47 per cent of the people it ques
tioned thought churches ought to express 
their views on day to day social and 
political quesUtnis, while 44 per cent 
thought the churches should keep out of 
actual public affairs.

TVxlay, Gallup reports, the balance 
has changed to a slight majority—6S 
per cent—In favor of having the churches 
keep out of social and political matters, 
with only 40 per cent definitely favoring 
church participation in such national 
policy debates.

TTie Irony of the direction which this 
reported shift of opinion has taken is 
self evident.

It has only been since 1967—which 
now seems almost a golden age of 
serenity— that this nation has found 
Itself confronted with the idea that Its 
own very survival and existence may 
depend upon choices essentially of a 
moral nature.

And It has only been in this past 
decade that, quite obviously In response 
to their recognition of the nature of 
the great issues now facing this nation, 
some churches have made great definite 
moves out into what might, one sup
poses, be called the realm of Caesar.

So it has been during a period of im- 
precedented need for moral leadership 
and a period of unprecedented church 
effort to provide such leadership that 
the slight shift in the Gallup Poll — 
away from favoring such church activi
ty—has taken place.

We are inclined to think that, al
though there can indeed be valid dif
ference of opinion as to the extent to 
which churches should seek to go out and 
ifivolve themselves in the crises of our 
time, or as to the manner in which they 
shall react, the question as to whether 
or not what is ^ in g  on in the world 
today is their business is almost mean
ingless and academic.

It is the whole structure of our civiti- 
satlon which is at stake. In one way 
or another, the bell tolls for everyone, 
even including the churches. And in one 
way or another—in some Instances by 
going out and leading marches, or push
ing social action programs, in others by 
attempting to prize and guard and 
preserve the first trust of the church 
by keeping doctrine and principle aloof 
from inevitably controversial particulars 
—each church, each clergfyman, each 
member is surely going to follow con
science and belief to the best of its or 
his or her sincere ability.

Now, if ever, perhaps, the sincere 
division should disappear. But what we 
seem to see is that, loyal to the nature 
of human nature, the division actually 
deepens and hardens.

This continuing and even deepening 
division of opinion should not, however, 
be considered a reflection of actual re
sults.

The division of opinion may remaUi 
relatively the ssune, but the actual 
amomtt of present day church activity 
out in the realm of Caesar seems many 
times multiplied over what it was back 
in 1967. Then not even those who favored 
such church activity were, in reality, 
doing very much about it. Today, even 
some who may oppose such church ac
tivity are finding themselves part of 
some of it. Debate or no, there is now 
an unprecedented amount of church par
ticipation in and leadership or inter
ference in the secular affairs of our 
time. Perhaps the really significant poll 
will come a few years later, when we 
have time to judge whether the new 
action militancy of the church has 
helped or hindered our struggle for 
survival as a civilization.

TAe Eyes May Tell
One of the most important continuing 

audits of the depth of the damage be
ing done by the tragedy this nation is 
passing through will be an -audit taken 
from the eyes of human beings.

The aU-lmportwt audit would be one 
in which two pre-assassination friends 
of different color begin taking glances 
at each other’s eyes.

Does the white friend look for, and

find, a faint glint of estrangement, of 
blame, of challenge, in the eye of the 
NegroT

Does the Negro look into the eye of 
the white as If he hoped to find some 
acknowledgment of guilt there, or as if 
he feared to see some glint of defensive
ness?

There were, between many pairs of 
eyes In this country, bridges across the 
racial differences. There were friend
ships and collaborations between people 
who were each trying to lead their own 
people into moderate and healing and 
constructive patterns of behavior.

Are the first post-assassination looks 
between these eyes going to be as free 
and trusting and clear and friendly as 
before?

Or is there going to be a faint film of 
compulsive hostility, in which the black 
eye asks, because it cannot compel it
self not to, "Don’t you know, Whitey, 
that you too are to blame?’ ’

’This new glint of estrangement, of 
new separation, is the thing tô  feeu*. It 
could ‘ be the index to how much has 
been lost.

The eyes, as well, may prove the in
dex to something gained.

’There may be enough people on both 
sides who have suddenly seen how much 
this country has to lose, and how close 
it is to losing everything and who have 
now begun looking at one another across 
all kinds of lines in that one sober realiza
tion —there may be enough of these to 
make a positive difference.

Sheep Skull Valley
What went on out in Skull Valley, Utah, 

was one more illustration of the blind 
rage of our age to do what can be done.

We can manufacture nerve gas, so we 
have to manufacture it, regardless of 
whether we like it or not.

If we can manufacture nerve gas, we 
have to test it to find out how to handle 
it against an enemy., and we have to 
test it even though testing it may in
volve risks our most thorough precau
tions cannot guard ag^ainst in advance.

What we can do has little or no moral
ity. We are never to be halted because 
the product we seek might be put to 
evil use. We are never'to stop ourselves • 
because there may be danger in the ex
ploitation of our capabilities. The ul
timate use of our products is not up to 
their producers, but to their users. How 
do we know that nerve gas is going to 
fall into the wrong hands? There has 
been no progress without danger. 'The 
danger itself always has to be tested 
out. When we find where it is, we guard 
against it, so it can’t repeat itself..

So, out in Utah, in a proving'ground 
presumably quite sAfe, the Army ex
perimented with a nerve gas, and a few 
thousand sheep pastured what ought to 
have been a safe distance away died of 
some mysterious development.

We will now redouble our precautions 
to see that our nerve gas doesn’t get 
lost among any more sheep, and quad
ruple our certainties that, in any case, 
there is no danger to friendly human 
beings.

War In A Fishbowl
Historians some day will have an in

teresting time looking back on the 1960s 
and trying to solve just how the atro
cious war in Vietnam finally was brought 
to a close.

’There will be several conflicting ver
sions, of course, but not nearly so many 
as are floating around in these confus
ing days when the end seems in sight 
but no one is sure quite why or how.

Take, for example, the Viet Cong’s 
Tet offensive against the cities. Was 
it a success or failure? Whose side came 
out ahead?

Recent polls show that Americans’ 
confidence in Washington’s war policy 
suffered its hardest blow from word of 
late January’s fanatical attacks on South 
Vietnam’s cities and the enemy’s tem
porary seizure of the U.S. embassy in 
Saigon.

’There is reason to believe that with
out a Tet offensive, there would have 
been none of the startling developments 
that reshaped the 1968 political cam
paign, changed the administration’s goals 
in Vietnam, and led to the current glim
mer of peace light.

But public opinion doesn’t alway.s 
match fact. Military men may bj i ght 
in saying, gs Gen. Westmoreland and 
others do, that the Tet attacks were a 
last-ditch desperation drive intended to 
touch off a popular uprising, which failed 
and cost the enemy dearly in manpower.

By this reasoning, without an unsuc
cessful and suicidal Tet offensive, ^ere 

 ̂ would have been no Hanoi response to 
the President’s latest peacetalk plea.

So it’s possible that the big Tet move 
succeeded psychologically in breaking 
American determination to stay the 
course, but also broke the Viet Cong’s 
physical ability to pursue the war at 
full Ult.

Maybe we were really beating the en
emy in the field when the President 
changed the rules because he was los
ing to critical opinion at home.

The curious possibility is that Mr. 
Johnson, in his Camp David meeting 
with Ambassador Bunker and others, has 
been trying to establish whether the Tet 
assaults actually spelled victory or loss 
(our intelligence obviously has been 
poor), and that Hanoi, in edging toward 
talks, wants to learn whether the Presi
dent’s latest overtures were an admis
sion of defeat. r n

All this may contain a lesson in mod
em war. The Vietnam conflict/ has been 
waged pretty much In a fishbowl. Never 
has a war been so thoroughly reported 
by word and picture. Combat action Is 
nightly fare on TV news. And the Tet 
photograph of a South Vietnamese police 
officer shooting a Viet Cong terrorist In 
the head at polntblank range put the 
whole affair into horrible focus.

People on neither side of any war like 
horror. When they know about It they 
are revulsed and they rebel. ’There 
should be a message here for govern
ments. If all the world’s people were 
served by a free press and learned all 
the horrors of war from it, war-minded . 
governments wouldn’t last long. SPRING- 
FIELD UNION

APRIL
Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coxmcil o f Churches

C H I C A G O  — The tragic 
estrangement between Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s Chicago es
tablishment and the city’s Ne
gro mosses is underlined by the 
fact that the most effective 
peace-keeping project inside the 
ghetto faces fiscal strangula
tion.
. While the West Side burned 
amid looting and anarchy fol
lowing Dr. Martin Luther 
King’s murder, one Negro 
neighborhood— the Woodlawn 
section on the South Side—re
mained calm. ’The main reason; 
The Blackstone Rangers, a Ne
gro youth gang, patrolled the 
streets admonishing black 
youths to keep cool.

That the Blackstone Rangers 
saved Woodlawn while sim
ilar gangs on the West Side 
were applying the torch was no 
accident. The Woodlawn Or
ganization (’TWO), a Commu
nity Action agency, has been 
working with teen-age gangs 
under a 8927,000 Federal pov
erty grant.

But as of this writing, the 
project will not be renewed or 
refinanced come the new fis
cal year June 1 thanks to un
relenting pressure from Da)ey’a 
City Hall. With the >Iayor 
never happy about direct deal
ings between the Federal gov
ernment and nel^borhood 
agencies that sidestep him, 
CJlty Hall animosity is the real 
though unstated /  reason why 
TWO is no't bqlhg funded.

Nor did thg' sterling per
formance lasf weekend by the 
Blackstone {dangers soften the 
Daley organization’s hostility. 
“All that Blackstone Ranger 
stuff is much propaganda,” 
one Dgfey lieutenant told us. 
“The truth about ’The Wood
lawn Organization is nothing 
bu(,' bad."

Habitually more pragmatic 
.than his lieutenants, Daley may 
permit a refunding of the proj
ect if the now yacant post of 
director is filled by somebody 
in the good graces of City Hall 
(though the ability <jf such a 
director to communicate with 
the likes of the Blackstone 
Rangers might be sUspect).

Whatever Daley does, the 
TWO affair perfectly reflects 
the inability of the Daley sys
tem to cope with the greatest 
problem facing this city and 
the entire country—the turbu
lent Negro masses. Insisting on 
monolithic control over any 
Community Action-programs in 
the ghetto, Daley ends up— 
like many of his fellow may
ors—estranged from what Is go
ing on there.

What makes this a tragedy of 
major proportions 1s that Daley 
is no ordinary big city mayor. 
One of the nation’s most talent
ed politicians, Daley has woven 
this city’s business, labor, and 
civic leaders into a monolithic 
establishment that has brought 
progress and good government.

But the Daley system Is In
appropriate to the ghetto. Un
like Mayor John V. Lindsay of 
New York, Daley has refused 
to deal with militant neighbor
hood Negro leaders as autono  ̂
mous peers. Whenever an Inde
pendent Negro leader rears his 
head, Daley Immediately at
tempts to seduce him into join
ing the organization—and usual
ly succeeds. Thus, Chicago’s 
ghetto has neither independent

political leaders (as in Los An
geles) nor communication links 
between the Mayor and the mil
itants (as in New York).

The void on the West Side’ 
has been filled by unsupervised 
youth gangs and violence-prone 
militants. Although the violence 
last weekend was mostly the 
product of adolescents, well- 
armed adults were ominously 
on the fringes. Since Dr. King’s 
civil rights campaign failed to 
organize the West Side in 1966, 
such would-be terrorists have 
been in de facto control.

It Is, then, testimony to the 
Daley organization’s alienation 
from the ghetto that last week
end’s explosion, long expected 
by those familiar with the situ
ation, was a complete surprise 
to City Hall. ’The Mayor, whose 
love for his city is unques
tioned, Was clearly amazed by 
what happened.

Regrettably, there is scant 
hope of a new link between the 
ghetto and City Hall being 
fbrged out of last weekend’s 

'fires. Rather, though obscured 
momentarily by n a t i o n a l  
mourning for Dr. King, politi
cians here see heightened white 
backlash sentiment and increas
ing Negro separatism.

Against this bleak backdrop, 
the modest success with youth 
gangs in Woodlawn is not much 
reason for rejoicing. But it Is 
nevertheless a success, a rare 
commodity these days in race 
relations. To eradicate it now 
would indicate that the Daley 
organization, which has sur
vived over the years by accom
modating to the times, has 
learned nothing from the fires 
of the West Side.

A resurrection is a handsome 
trick if you can arrange it and 
then make someone believe it. 
But if you think it over, it is 
a pretty tough thing to arrange. 
Outside of God, it is impossible. 
This is possible with G ^ , how
ever, and is exactly what He 
decided to use in order to prop
erly Impress us with the fact, 
that in God’s will the old life 
of selfishness is to be replaced 
by the new life of serving. The 
example of Jesus giving His 
life for the world is the finest 
examp!" of ‘'the good life” that 
this world has ever seen. If you 
want a good life, use it to give 
yourself for some gfreat need in 
the world. The bigger the need 
the greater will be your life and 
its purpose. The voice of ex
perience on this subject is 
Jesus, the Son of GocL__,

Norman E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

Professor Reports

Politics Seen Curbing 
Collegians’ LSD Use

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester has rain, thunder 
and snow within twelve hours.

Mrs. Elsie Gustafson of the 
local musical family of Berrg- 
grens is soloist on program for 
local Red Cross benefit.

10 Years Ago
TPC approves Tolland Tpke. 

Site for proposed town garage.
60-year pins are awarded by 

the American Legion Auxilllary 
to Mrs. Eugene Freeman, presi
dent, and Mrs. Victor Zableskos.

On This Date
In 1638, English settlers ar

rived at New Haven, Conn.
Ln 1940, during World War II, 

British and French troops land
ed on the coast of Norway.

Today in History
Today is Monday, April 16, 

the 106th day of 1968. There are 
260 days left in the year.

In 1923, Insulin, which had 
been discovered by Dr. Freder
ick Banting of Toronto, Ont., 
was made available tor general 
use.

By JOHN BECKLER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )—The 
enthusiastic political plunge tak
en by growing numbers of col
lege students may have a bene
ficial side effect—a decline in 
the use of LSD and other drugs 
on campus, says a Cornell Uni
versity medical professor.

Dr. Donald B. Louria, says 
this is a "Charming fallout” of 
the eruption of campus political 
activity touched off by the presi
dential bids of Eugene J. Mc
Carthy and Robert F. Kennedy.

"If you want to cure the drug 
problem," says Louria, who 
heads the New York State Coun
cil on Drug Addiction, "the 
name of the game is commit
ment.”

In more scientific terms. Dr. 
Stanley F. Yolles, director of 
the National Institute of mental 
Health, is saying much the 
same thing when he urges re
searchers into drug addiction to 
look beyond the specific prob
lems of LSD, marijuana, 
amphetamines and barbiturates 
to the underlying causes of drug 
abuse.

” We live in a drug-oriented 
culture,” Yolles told Congress 
recently. "From aspirin to 
sleeping .pills, from tranquili
zers to 'the pill,’ Americans of 
all ages are ingesting drugs in 
greater number and variety 
than ever before.’ ’

As a starting point for re
search into drug abuse, Yolles 
suggests looking into the causes 
of alienation—that withdrawal 
from the world that has been 
characterized as "a  refusal of 
what is, without a vision of what 
should be.’ ’

As a disease of the young, al
ienation has probably existed 
since the first gap opened be
tween the generations, but 
Yolles believes it is now "wider.

deeper and more diffuse than at 
any previous time in our histo
ry.”

"It affects the rich and the 
poor,” he says, "the college stu
dent and the school drop-out, 
the urban and rural youngster.” 
Their common complaint: "Life 
is a drag.”

Since they can’t change th 
world, they are to change their 
state of consciousness. Reject
ing the beliefs, values and lead
ers of the “ square”  world, they 
create their own dream world 
through drugs.

Yolles says there are esti
mates that two million college 
and high school youngsters have 
tried marijuana and that its use 
is increasing.

He believes it is urgent that 
new approaches be found to 
bridge the generation gap, to 
wipe out the mistrust of the old 
by the young, to restore a belief 
in the world as it is.

"If this is not done,”  he says, 
"there are serious dangers that 
large proportions of current and 
future generations will reach 
adulthood embittered toward 
the larger society, unequipped 
to take on parental, vocational 
and other citizen roles, and in
volved in some form of socially 
deviant behavior.”

To be "neat and clean for 
Gene,”  as one of the slogans of 
the youthful McCarthy cam- 
paigpiers has it, is to make a 
start in the right direction.

Today’s Quotation
Should it (the war) go on for 

20 years, both North and South 
Vietnam will become the .two 
most highly developed countries 
in Asia.
— Stefan T. Possony, of Stan

ford University’s Hoover In
situation, terming the war a 
"great economic boom” to 
Vietnam.
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Budget Talk 
Set by PTA

The PTA, at its meeting 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the All
purpose Room at the Ele
mentary School, will be given 
a preview of the school budget 
by members of the Board of 
Education. An opportunity to 
question each Item will be pro
vided with the board prepared 
to explain the resisons tor the 
amount of each.

The program is designed not 
only to answer questions which 
would otherwise have to be 
answered at the annual budget 
meeting May 4 but to give par
ents a glimpse of the mechanics 
of operating a school.

The nominating committee 
will present Its slate of officers 
for the ’68-’69 year which will 
be voted on at the PTA meeting 
the third Wednesday in May.

Tax Collector’s Hours
Tax Collector Andrew Czuohry 

has scheduled extra hoiuw for 
the collection of the fourth quar
ter’s taxes due April 1, dead
line date. May 1.

For the convenience of tax
payers, he will be In his office 
at the Town Office Building on 
three Monday evenings, tonight 
the 22nd, and 29th, from 7 to 9 
p.m.; and three Wednesday eve
nings, April 17th, 24th, and May 
1st, same hours, and on Satur
days, April 20th and 27th, from 
1 to 3 p.m.

Taxpayers are urged to meet 
these hours, but If they are un
able to do so, may pay at the 
town clerk’s office during the 
week-day hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Zoners Hear 
Bids Tonight
The Sun OH Co. is making a 

request tor a special exception 
and a certificate of approval to 
build a gas station at 404-400 
Hartford Rd., where a two-fam
ily building now stands.

A public hearing will be held 
on this and 14 other items by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to
night at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The owner of the property at 
404-406 Hartford RA^ Martin 
<)uey, said he sm a  ottbred $36,- 
000 for the lafge building and 
the surrounding land.

The property is opposite 
Campfleld Rd.

There is an Esso Station at 
411 Hartford Rd., almost direct
ly across the street.

This is an area of heavy de
struction and construction at 
present, with relocated Rt. 0 be
ing built close by. An inter
change planned in the area may 
funnel many gas-starved cars 
onto Hartford Rd. from Rt. 6.

Other requests for variances 
to be heard ore:

Carl Krach, north aide Bea
con St., lota 35 and 36, Real- 
dence Zone A, to erect a sin
gle-family dwelling with sep
arate facilities for in-laws.

James and Grace Wright, 39 
N. Ehn St., Residence Zone B, 
to maintain a detached garage 
to the side of dwelling instead 
Of to the rear.

Connecticut State Highway 
Department, properties of Els- 
ther N. Johnson at 1 Hackma
tack St., Residence Zone AA, 
and (Jbarles E. Rohan at 38 
Gsudner St., Residence Zone A, 
to diminish area of lot below

Tolland

269 Boys to Take Part 
In Little League Games

A record number of 269 boys contacting Mrs. Lawrence 
will participate In this year’s Bresnahan, Grant Hill Rd.
Boys League activities, 64 more Holy Name Auction
than last year. ReglstraUons Matthew’s Holy Name 8o-
for the league were limited to

Scrambling for Easter Eggs
Hundreds of children-and parents start a scramble to find 2,000 colored East
er Eggs at Center Springs Park Saturday morning (top). Jennifer Hamm, 4, of 
85 Garden St., holds the prize for finding the most eggs, over 30, while the co- 
chairmen of the hunt, Ken Reynolds and Bob Gordon, both hold the girl (bot
tom left). Ronny Calabro of 121 Croft Dr. finds a specially marked egg that 
means he can have a live bunny (right). Wendy Taylor of 224 Ferguson Rd. 
also won a live bunny. The Jaycees ran the hunt and town PTAs supplied the 
eggs. (Herald photos by Pinto)

clety Is seeking items for their 
May 4 auction. Pickup arrange- 

two Saturdays due to the large ments may be made by contact- 
number of cdigible boys. Ing Thomas Furey, Old Farm

TTilrty-flve youngsters signed Masse, Elgin Dr.
up for the newly formed Pony Sports Night
League and for the Babe Ruth Tickets for Thursday night’s 
League. Annual Sport Night sponsored

Tryouts for the 70 new play- by St. Matthew’s Holy Name 
era will be held Saturday at Society are still available from 
12:15 cm the Hicks Memorial Ed Perkins, Bud Loehr, Paul 
School ballfield. Players will Doyle, Chip Ceppetelll, Ray 
then be assigned to the var Masse or John Benedict, 
iovs teams. The annual event is held to

Players who have played in honor the CYO basketball team, 
the league previously will be Burr (Jarlson of the University 
assigned to the same team as of Connecticut will serve as the 
last year. featured speaker, of the dinner

Team managers will contact which will include chicken, 
all members o f their teams to spaghetti and all the trimmings, 
inform them of individual team The event is scheduled to begin 
practice sessloins. 7 p.m. In the church Parish ^

Opening day aoUvittes, in- Center, 
eluding a parade, will be held Bulletin Board
May 19. Donald Crawford is in The Planning and Zoning Corn- 
charge of the parade arrange- mission will meet tonight at 8 at 
ments. the Town Hall.

Money received from the The VFW Post Auxiliary will 
sale of school record books may meet tonight at 7 ;30 at the Post 
be turned in at the Hicks field Home.
Saturday. jien Interested In joining the

'The next meeting of the "pouand Men's Softball League 
Boys League managers and of- Invited to attend tonight’s 
tlclals will be held Thursday ait ,eague meeting at 8:16 at the 
7:30 at the United Congrega- y r w  Post Home on Rt. 74. 
tional Church. The meeUng is ^he Board of Selectmen will 
Open to all Interested i>arents meet tomorrow night at 7:30 In 
of league members. tj,e Town Hall.

'Language Club Trip The Hicks Memorial .School
Members of the Modem Lan- PTA will meet tomorrow night 

guage Clulb of Tolland High at 8 In the Hicks School gym. 
School recently saw the film The Tolland Grange will meet 
"The Umbrellas of Cherbourg” tomorrow night at 8 at the 
at tfta Hartford College for Grange Hall.
Women in West Hartford. --------

Students attending included Manchester Evening Harold 
Cathy Small, Steve Turcotte, xoUand Correspondent Bette 
Randy Blauvelt, Joe Zanghl,Blauvelt, Joe 
John Ridzon, Mary Zabllansky, 
Shirley Wilson, Robin Reeves, 
Laurel Smith, Donald Gray. 
Joan Clark and Jimmy Jed- 
rziewskl.

Teachers accompanying the 
group were Robert Italia, de- 
partmeint chairman of

Quatrale, tel. 876-2848.

Arrested in Drug Raid
PORTLAND, Maine (AjP )— 

A 28-year-old man from New 
Britain, Conn., and a Maine man 

Modem are free on bond today awaiting 
Languages and club advisor, trial on charges of selling mari- 
and Miss Carol Maturo. juana.

Community Club Banquet The (Connecticut man, Peter 
The annual banquet of the j .  Gowen, and George A. Ward- 

Tolland Women’s Community well, 21, of Bangor, were ar- 
Club will be held tomorrow rested Sunday afternoon in a po- 
nlght at Fiano’s Restaurant, lice raid.
Members and gruests will meet The two men and three other 
at 6 p.m. at the United Con- persons charged with being pres- 
gregatlonal (Church to form a ent at the sale of marijuajia 
car pool to Fiano’s. Further in- were released on bond Sunday 
formation may be obtained by night.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 648-5171

Vernon

Mayor Restates His Views 
On School Budget, Salaries

"and It certainly can’t help 
future negotiations.”

No Pay Increase 
In a third statement issued 

over the week-end the mayor 
said he has decided not to ask 
for an increase in his salary 
from 85,000 to $7,600.

Grant said, "This does not 
mean that I do not believe the 
job is worth $7,500.” The mayor

In three statements Issued sue of the local weekly stated 
over the weekend. Mayor John ’Uiat “reliable” reports are __ _  _____............................

minimum requirements. G>-ant sought to clarify his po- “ T  W O ^ e^^ce^r more the’ people who work
Victor Lombardo. 75 White sltion on the Board of Education ^  h to with pronaptJng him to

St., Residence Zone A. to erect budget, police department sala- "Irresponsible”  Statement decision to not pursue

.. ‘"fvl!®" He”̂ arso attributed his decision
J 241 Gard- '  ^ ^  "sible” Education’s re-

n e fS r  to rSuce EducaUon he requested that Neff’s version of a his reply  ̂ ^

i ^ u i r Z ^  minimum compe^ated for working the ^,3 dropping the raise
‘ Fmrland Tr 126 '^‘'o  know me, know that I have day ^ D r . Martin Luther King s request will prompt other town 

W. Harry England Jr.,_i2b always been tor teachers and fune;4l while o ': r town em- employes, particularly those he
considers pushing tor sub-

HRC to Attend 
Busing Meeting
The Mlanchester Human Re- 

laitdons Commission has cancel
ed its regular monthly meeting, 
scheduled for tomorrow night.

Its memibers will attend to
morrow night’s meeting of the 
Manchester Young Democrats 
instead. The Young Dems are 
meeting at 8 in Mott’s Audito
rium for a discussion of Project 
Ooncem, the busing of Hart
ford disadvantaged children to 
Manchester ,schools.

alcoholics are described as 
"when a husband has been in
vited to a cocktail party but 
hesitates to accept because of 
his wife’s drinking habits; a 
father confides to his pastor that 
his grown-up child seems to be 
drinking too much, and a teen
ager that fears her dates, will 
notice that her mother, or 
father, is under the influence of 
alcohol.”

Plymouth L ^ e , R ^dence Zone better education, but I ployes were o.f.
B and AA, to malnUiln single- strongly feel that not enough Neff said the mayor told him, stanttal salary increases, to ac
f ^ l l y  dwelling close to side- given to the impact "It would probably be better ^ jijyg
line. - - -  ■- - -  —  •----------  —■*'— ‘ rof an 11- to 15 mill increase without police protection, at

bit less.
George and IJllian Perrett, on our present tax- least It would be cheaper.

49 Keeney St., Rural Zone, payers and on commercial and The mayor said his reply to 
erect addlUon to dwelling close ^^'p^^al prospecto." the request was, ” I’d rather
to sideline.

EJdward J. Haefs, 406 Vernon

Civkin Designer Dies
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The

V T h e  mayor over the weekend work It out in days off rather man who designed the White 
Fhfraio5tone to divide nar- charged that hls letter was quot- than pay double time and a half. House kitchen—Walter Civkin

into tSvo lots ^ th  ed out of context. Members of If it’s possible. I’ll give it some -h a s  died at the age of 69.
than nermltt^ ‘ he Board of Education at last thought and work It out.”  Civkin, a resident of nearby

in Monday’s meeting singled out The mayor emphasized that Fairfield, was also responslple 
to build dwe lings comment "not enough no memtion of letting the town for the creation of General Elec-

al^ime. n„rrv thought” and took issue with it. go without police protection was trie’s building at the 1939
Robert J. Ar 1 , r'TMni «aid "I never accused iTThde, World’s Fair. He died Saturday

?Ua’ched bTeezewry w d  garagi th ^ B o lr T o f Education o f not Grant also cited as an insult at Bridgeport Hospital.
clM ^to stoellne Saving enough thought to lU “ > the board, the Mayor and the Surviving are his wife. Ber-

RoblVLeonard south side W as ^ v e  been accused ‘ own counsel, a charge Neff tha. and two daughters, Mrs.Robert Leonard, soumsiae w. ^ork City
Center St., east a fn i vnrAcaAd ^ contract down our throats and Mrs. Rena Schlne of West-ter St residence Zone A, to The Mayor exprw s^ ^
erect "I am stunned by this man’s Funeral services will be con-
St., residence Zone A. to divide union in which it was de- attitude. Mayor Grant said, ducted Tuesday,
parcel of land Into two lots, one nled that the policemen were . 
to have less frontage than per- seeking a 100 per cent pay 
mltted. Wke.

Frederick C. Annulll, 690-694 The Miayor said neither he 
Hartford Rd., Business II, and nor anyone on his committee,
244-260 Broad St., Business HI, to hls knowledge, accused the 
to erect free-standing lighted police of asking for a 100 per 
ground signs close to stre^ line, cent pay hike. The current Is-

Al-Anon Meeting 
Set Wednesday
The Manchester North End 

Group of Al-Anon will have a 
special open meeting Wednes
day at 8:30 p.m. at Second 
Congreg;taional Church. Dr.
Chun of an Alcoholic Anony- 
mous-oriented program for the 
treatment of alcoholics at Nor
wich Hospital will speak. The 
meeting is open to all those in
terested in learning more about 
alcoholism. Questions by the 
audience will be answered.

Al-Anon is for the friends and 
relatives of alcoholics. The
meeting is planned to show how 
Al-Anon has learned to cope 
with problem drinkers more suc
cessfully as a group, than an 
individual could do on hls own.

Some of the problems con
fronted by those associated with

Vandals Abuse 
Parked ’Dozer

Vandals, aparently with some 
knowledge of heavy equipment, 
damaged a bulldozer, belonging 
to Robert Genovese of East 
Hartford, early Saturday morn
ing.

Police said they found the ma
chine running when they arrived 
at 8:05 a.m., with most of its 
fuel used up. The vandals had 
tom off the seats and bent 
some levers, then apparently 
started the machine and poured 
dlft and gravel into its exhaust 
system.

The dozer was parked on Ken
nedy Rd. accordlngto the owner, 
this marks the second such oc- 
curronce within the paav 30 
days.

About counting sheep
There are those who try to get to sleep nights 
by counting sheep . . . an<J then there are 
others who have replaced their old, worn-out 
b id in g  with Holman-Baker’s super-firm 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest mattresses and 
boxsprings and find this is the only way to 
float into untroubled, refreshing slumber. 
Designed originally from suggestions of ssi 
orthopedic surgeon for those with back dis
orders,' f(?lks with normal, healthy backs 
have discovered how . won
derful they are! Twin or 
full sizes, $99.50 for each 
piece. King, Queen and- 
custom made special sizes 
to order.

" /  THoû r mr m£ oPHoMî

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OP ACCOUNTING 

66 Foreat St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

Why Brides 
always come to Michaels
It's because we have the widest selections 

of silver, china and glass, the most and most
important patterns. Our Bridal Registry helps 

the Bride get just what she wants. One of the 
reasons Michaels is New England’s leading jewelers.

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Manchester at 058 Main Street

/ I K

POIY CLEAN
SPRING SPECIAL

COIN-OPERATED DRY GLEANING RCA WHIRLPOOL

8 lbs-*1.50
OPEN 8 A.M . —  10 P.M. UAILY and SUNDAY 

Tailor next door to assist you from 8 o.m: • 6 p.m.
One convenient stop for tailoring and dry cleaning 

Plenty of DRIVE-IN PARKING 
1 76-178 SPRUCE ST. near Oak St.
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Bolton

Hearing Set Tonight 
On Budget Requests

Newspapers 
Blockaded in 
West Berlin

(Oontiiiaed Aram One)

Taxpayers will have a chance 
to learn where their dollars may 
be going at a public hearing on 
budget requests tonight at 8 in 
the high school gym.

Budget requests for the fiscal 
year 1988-89 total $1,186,658, 
which is $161,122 above the re
quests for 1967-68.

Requests for the town proper 
total $368,120, up $29,075.

Requests for the Board of 
Education total ,$818,438, up 
$122,047. y

The Board of Finance has ask
ed that a representative from 
each board and commission be 
present to explain their re
quests, if necessaiy.

The usual procedure at a 
hearing is to review the request 
figures, pausing to answer ques
tions along the way.

The Board of EducaUon will

$31,619, and redemption of 
bonds will be reduced from $94,- 
000 to $89,000.

Also reduced are requests 
from the Public Building Com
mission, town treasurer, tax 
collector, and for Community 
Hall maintenance, mostly be
cause money needed for certain 
things this year, such as bond
ing, will not be needed in 
1968-69.

Requests from the following 
have remained the same: pro
bate court, board of tax review, 
zoning board of appeals. Jury, 
archievs, dog warden, vital 
statistics, dump rental, welfare 
and tree warden.

After the hearing, the finance 
board will review requests 
again, in open and closed ses
sion. If cuts are necessary, the 
board will decide where, then 

be on hand to explain its re- present the budget to the town 
quests. For the convenience of for adoption at a town meeting 
townspeople, a more detailed which will be held in early May. 
list of these requests is included At that meeting, residents can 
with the mimeographed sheets accept the finance board budget, 
which are available in the town or reduce it further, 
offices today and will be avail- Homemaker Meeting
able at the high school tonight. Bolton Homemakers will meet 

Health Officer Increase Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
In the requests for the town. Community Hall to niake tote 

the largest Increase Is for the bags and finish up o^er proj- 
town health officer because the ects. Mrs. Vincent PeraccWo 
town is planning to hire a puh- amd Mrs. Robert Vaslet are ho - 
lie health nurse, who will also tesses. 
serve as the school nurse, co- Church Service
opemtlng with the Rockville Holy Eucharist will be cele- 
Area Public Health Nuraing brated at St. George's Episcopal 
Association. This request is up Church tomorrow at 7 a.m. and 
$8,000. A portion of the total Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. and 8 
amount is carried In the school p.m. 
budget, and a portion is redm- Bulletin Board
buraahle. The fire department auxiliary

Reaerve Fund contributions will not meet tonight because 
are up $7,000. Of the total, one- of the budget hearing They will 
half mill is reserved for Con- meet for a pot luck supper next 
Nervation Oommlsaion park Im- Monday.
provenients, one-half for fire The Public Building Commls- 
department future non-recur- sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
ring expenses, and one mill for the town office conference 
the tovm fbr capital and non- room.
recurring expenses. The monthly voter - making

Conservation Commission re- session will be held today from 
quests are up $6,000 because of 5;46 to 7:46 p.m. in the town 
a request to purchase 21 acres offices.
of land across Notch Pond The selectmen will meet to- 
known as Freja Park. Under night at 6:16 in the town offices, 
open-space regulations, the The Board of Education will 
town’s share of the total cost meet tomorrow at 8p.m. at the 
would be $1,600. The $6,000 fig- high school, 
ure is for outright purdiase, us- The Board of Finance will 
dng no state or federal funds. meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 

Ptanning Commission re
quests are up $5,000 because 
the oommlssion hopes to hire a 
consulting firm (Brown, Don- 
sdd and Donald) to draw up a 
new compr^ensive plan for the

assessom' requests are H a m d e n  Blast Probed 
up $7,000 because revaluation HAMDEN (AP) — PoUce in- 
wlll begin in 1969. vesUgators are sifting through

Requests from the office of the debris left by a homem^e 
the selectmen are up $3,000 be- bomb that exploded Sunday 
cause of the need for addition- night In a field house In a park 
al clerical help. in the Hamden Plains secUon

The selectmen’s budget and ° f town, 
the library budget requests are The police said the bomb blew 
up $1,000 (the latter In order to a six-inch hole In a 20-by-20-foot 
qualify for state aid). Zoning cinder-block field house used for 
is also asking for $1,000 more storing lawn mowers and park 
than last year. equipment. ’The blast was re-

’The fire commissioners’ and portedly one of several In the 
highway general maintenance area during the past few weeks, 
budget requests are each up The explosion rocked the 
$2,000. homes of neighbors over a wide

Interest Down area and caused a flood of tele-
On the other side of the ledg- phone calls at police stations 

er, Interest payment on bonds and newspapers and radio sta- 
wlll be reduced from $34,406 to tlons In the area.

’The students retreated only 
when police advanced with 
clubs swinging. At least one pa-

nlsklrche Memorial Church on 
the Kurfuerstendamm but were 
quickly driven away by police.

Do\.tora reported that Duts- 
chke, 28, was making satlBfaoto- 
ry progress. ’They said he has 
no fever, his circulation is nor
mal and he la able to answer 
simple questions and can move 
his limbs.

‘Faucet’ to Be Shut 
On Columbia River
(Continued from Page One)

working under the Corps of En
gineers.

More than $2 mUIlon In con
tracts were let for recreation 
sites along the shores of the new 
lake.

When the gates at John Day 
are closed Tuesday, the Colum
bia will be thundering over 
McNary Dam upstream at 
260,000 cubic feet a second. ’The 
flow last week was only 180,000 
and to get It to the higher figure

will go Into the Bonneville sys- built. Part of Umatilla, popula-
tem which markets to public tlon 640, was relocated. And

He was hit by three revolver and private utllittes In the Pa- across the river part of Roose-
shots. One lodged In his brain clflb Northwest. velt. Wash., was moved.

_ _ and was removed In a lengthy its cost by the time the 20th More than $33 million was jju quickly—water
trolman was knocked down and operation. ’The man accused of turbine Is Installed nearly four spent to move Interstate High- ^as drawn from many reser-
beaten when he moved too far «h<x>Ung Dutachke, a house years from now wUl have been vvay 80N to a higher level. Otter upriver.

painter named Josef Bachmann, tslose to $460 million. millions were spent In shifting Saturday the Coast Guard
23, was wounded by police and About a third of that cost has state and country roads and j,uoy tender Bluebell will enter

Police said 37 persons were also Is reported making saOs- been to move people and the bridges on both sides of the rlv- the navigation lock and be lifted
factory progress. Police said things they built from the path er. to the new lake, the first vessel

the Bachmann told them the slaying of the rising waters of take Im- Fifty-seven miles of Union Pa- to enter it from downriver,
most Intensive clash between Martin Laitter King Jr. atUla. clflc track were lifted nearly 100 Latef this spring the first
dem<mstrators suid West Berlin • Inspired him to shoot Dutschke. Houses in Arlington, popula- feet—at a cost of close to $1 mil- power from the turbines will be
police since a riot during a dem- A police spokesman said 300 tlon 900, wei'e moved up a steep Hon a mile. Nearly 60 miles of put on the Unes and in Septem-
onstration against the Shah of demonstrators who were picked hillside. ’The business district Spokane, Portland *  Seattle ber the dam will be dedicated.
Iran last year. up Saturday all were released was raxed and a new one built Railway tracks were moved. -------------------------

In an earlier demonstration by Sunday night. ’They included on high ground. Boardman, po- Farmlands were bought, cem- In August, 1966, 92 per cent of
Sunday, about a dozen students Peter Brandt, 19, son of West pulatlon 400, was moved three- eteries moved and the floor of the households In the United
tried to disrupt an Easter serv- Germam Foreign MQnister Willy quarters of a mile from its old what was to become the reser- States had at least one televl-
ice at West Berlin’s Gedaecht- Brandt, who was not charged. site and a new high school was voir was cleared by contractors slon set.

FUEL O IL  
14.9

MO OAIi. MIN. O.OJ>.
M Ilnur Notice IVir DeUvety

CASH OIL CO.
M ep h ow

ft-Boar Banmr Scrvioo

in front
B

arrested, although some were 
quickly released. It

GLOBE
Travel Service

906 MAIN STREET 
643-2166

Authorized agent in 
.clieater for nil Alrilnoo,̂  
Railrondn and Steamehlp 
Lines.

town offices.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

THINK SMALL *1784.90
1068 Volham cen Sedan
Deliveired in Mancheeber 

Equipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4 ^ a y  safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDO N  
VO LK SW A G EN

RU. $1, TclUnd Tpb.
TshsNvIlls-MsncliMtw

$49-Mll

And It will probably continue to be wet until you take a positive step 
to help your child. Pacific Research International. . .  the largest orgarjl- 
zatlon of tta kind In the world. . .  has helped solve the problem of 
chronic bed wetting tor lens of thousands during the past 16 years. 
We can help your child, too, provided bed wetting la not caused by 
organic detect or disease. End the trustratlon ot bed wetting In your 
home with sate help. . .  mall thls coupon tor t i^  jnlormatlon. . .  now.

Send this coupon for free booklet "Js There 
A Sofutlon?”  No charge or obligation!

MAN—4-14
PARENTS NAM E---------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------
ADD________________________________C ITY -------------------------^ ^ -------- -

S T A T E - - Z IP -
P H O N E - -CHILO'SAai-

( •n u r tt lc  m u it b« o v irC  y u r t  of a s * )  
M all to: P A C IF IC  RESEARCH INTERNATIONAL

P.O. Bok 406
West Hartford, Conn. 06107 

Equally Effective for Adults

Get this
indoor-outdoor 

thermometer

and save bigmonej; too!
Call The Hartford Gas Company . . .  or fill in the coupon at right. . .  and find 
out if you’re one of the Luckies who live by a Hartford Gas line. Ask to have 
one of their representatives visit your home and show you how you can save 
20% on your home heating costs by switching to low-cost Gas. He’ll show 
you how . . .  for as little as $2.95 a month and the cost of the Gas you use . . .  
you can have your present furnace converted with a compact, foolproof 
Gas burner. With no installation charge. And your satisfaction is guaranteed 
. . .  unconditionally . . .  for the first full year.

So call The Hartford Gas Company today at 249-1331... or fill in the 
coupon. Ask for a free survey of your home heating requirements . . .  at no 
obligation, of course. The Gas company representative will deliver your 
Free thermometer. Then, with economical Gas, you’ll enjoy seeing how warm 
it is inside . . .  despite what the outdoor half of the thermometer says. You’ll 
enjoy the savings even more.

Call your gas heating contractor or The Hartford Gas Company. This 
offer ends May 31,1968.

F R E E  T H E R M O M E T E R
The H artford Gas.Com pany
233 Pearl Street, H artford, Conn. 06101

If 1 qualify as a Lucky who lives by a H artford Gas line, please have your 
representative visit m y home and show me how I can save 2 0 %  on m y home 
heating requirements. I understand he will bring m y F R E E  thermometer,

N.VME

STREET

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

Ib I t h e  HAR TFO RD GAS C O M PA N Y
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Hehron

Voting Set 
Tonight on 
Fire Study

Hiere will be a special town 
meeting toniglht at 8 in the He
bron Elementary School to oon- 
elder acceptance of the fire 
irtudy committee proposals to 
Izanre three fire departments un
der one chief in Hebron.

The agenda includes the fol
lowing: Thait the town o f He
bron take over the operation of 
the Amriton Fire District; that 
a  firehouse be built in the north 
end of Hebron: thait the head
quarters fkw the three depart
ments be located In HCbron 
Center, and thait one pumper 
be moved from Hebron Center 
to the Gilead Department,

AJao, that a four-wheel drive _  _  „  , ,  ,
vehicle equipped for forestry Thomas Teen-age March
xlreB b€ purchaaed for the He-

Coventry-

W R PA Panel
On Sew ers 
Sets Meeting

Marines Seize Hill 
In Easter Day Fight

’The water and sewer advis
ory committee of the Windham 
Regional Planning Agency 
(WRPA) will meet at 7:80 to
night at the Windham Regional 
Technical School to discuss the 
progress and future steps of the
agency’s water and sewer Command said. It was the

(Oonttnned from  P age One)

Frank Fauer of Easton, Pa., 
who was pn the strip when the 
barrage mt. "Who are they 
trying to kid?"

U.S. bombers struck a high
way bridge and a railway 
bridge 169 miles north of the de
militarized zone Sunday, the

study. llth straight day that U.S.

Hanoi and Haiphong about three 
days ago after the military de
cided it needed to know what 
the North Vietnamese were 
doing.

A U.S. Command spokesman, 
asked about the range of recon
naissance flights, said he could 
not comment.

F ill fighter-bombers raided 
North Vietnam for the third 
successive day since they re-

C ^ n  Engineers, consultants to bombers stayed below the 19tt sumed combat missions Friday.

Heads Crusade
’Thomas Conran of 96 Wash

ington St. has been appointed 
director for the sixth annual

WRPA, have submitted an inter* Parallel In the curtailed air 
im progress report to the agen- campaign against North Vlet- 
cy outlining the present water naui.
and sewer systems in the 10 
town areas covered by the 
WRPA. Representatives from 
the firm will be on hand to ex
plain their findings, answer ques
tions and listen to suggestions

____  against leukemia and otter
bron Center ^re'^H^iJ^ “ that a catastrophic diseases, tlon of the study,
fire budgot be set aside’ yearly “ • In announcing the
tor the three departments, and 
thrit the total cost of this pix»j- T  
e«t be financed over a five- 
year period

U.S. bombers flew 143 mis
sions over the North Sunday, 
the second largest number this 
year and only one less than the 
144 flown Jan. 6. ' ■

A total of 16 bridges were at-

The swing-wing jets had been 
grounded since March 30 after 
two of the $6 million planes 
were lost during their first week 
of combat.

U.S. B52s bombed the A Shau 
Valley west of Hue twice late 
Sunday and early today bombed 
targets in the central highlands

in regard to the remaining por- tacked and three were reported 23 miles west of Kontum

'The fire committee listed In- 
iflormaition on the costs of these 
profposaJs when the report was 
unlade public recently. ’The Am- 
ston Fire Ddstrlot voted March 
30 to dissolve the district if the 
town was wlUlng to take It 
over. ’The cost of repairing the 
Amspton equipment and building 
is estimated at $3,000.

The land tor tte Gilead fire 
house wlU be given to the town 
in exchange for a parcel of land 
on Hall Rd. by the Foote F ^ -

teen-agers to join in tte cru
sade to raise funds for St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital, 
founded by ’TV star Danny 
’Thomas.

St. Jude Hospital, in Memphis, 
Tenn., offers free treatment to 
every child that enters.

’The teen-age march program 
is coordinated by a staff of nine 
people, and all otters, teen-ag
ers and adults, are volunteers.

’Those teen-agers and adults 
Interested In volunteering may 
do so by writing to P.O. Box 
8000, East Hartford.

Conran, a Manchester native.

meeting, 
WRPA Director Robert Young 
stated that he asked Vin
cent O’Connor of Cahn Engineer
ing to be prepared to discuss 
the timing and purpose of water 
and sewer studies which it would 
be appropriate for towns to 
undertake.

"We know that Mansfield and 
Coventry in particular, are anx
ious to begin work on their 
individual problems,”  Young 
said, "and we believe that tte 
WRPA study will gdve them a 
good start and provide them 
with tte necessary regional and 
intertown considerations.”

Willlmantic, as the only mu
nicipality with public water and

downed or damage. U.S. Pilots 
also reported destroying 12 
trucks and three radar sites and 
touching off three sustained 
fires.

North Vietnam charged that 
U.S. planes "repeatedly violat
ed’’ air space near Hanoi and 
other areas north of the 21st 
Parallel Sunday. It apparently 
referred to reconnaissance 
flights.

When President Johnson an- 
noinced the ban on bombing 
curtailment above the 20th par
allel on March 31, military 
sources in Saigon said that U.S, 
planes would continue recon
naissance and photographic 
missions all over North Vietnamdlv Thin IntiH to v-uiiin.li, n nuniniiicntc, mcipaiuy wiui pUDllc Water aHU , ■

a L ^  ro^ le^ liJ T ^ r^ th ! attended Western State CoUege sewer systems, has been carry- “ ’ ® <=̂ ‘ "®®®
course beinc' hiilW on f h n n w l  Colorado. He served 6% ing out a study of its system in But civilian sources in Saigon 
roroiDertv fm Rt ^  Guard, response to tte state’s Clean sa'd ‘ °<lay that Johnson also
^  a^flre house + He Is a field man for the Water program. halted all U.S. air reconnais-
is «atim«teH n f  American Hardware Insurance The water and sewer advls- sance above the 20th parallel
oort: for a well fh’j if  ̂ i Minneapolis, Minn. ory committee, established by shortly after and the ban was in
estimated ait *600 ^  Conran Is a former director WRPA to provide technical and effect for 10 days. ’The sources

A  central aleriHno- f District, is president policy liaison, consists of WRPA said U.S. pilots resumed the re-
enaltlnp- ornt nf ^  Manchester Little member sand individuals knowl- connalsance missions around
tor League, and Is a member of edgeable of or concerned with
wniiii Advisory local water and sewer problems.

Board. He is a membej of tte This is the second meeting o f ----------------------------
the group and will be open tot w o ^ y  radliM, 24 monl- Mandhester Lodge of Elks and

Army & Navy Club.
He Is married to the former 

Ruth ’T y T T e l l  of Manchester 
and they have three children.

homes, and changing the pres
ent inooder that operates the 
monitors.

An additional siren would be 
needed for the Gilead fire house
at a cost of $780 leaders of Protestant women in

The cost of properly outfitting " ' “ “ ary communities through- 
the pumper to meet fire under- Europe.
writers approval Is $1 600 ’This Mrs. Ruth Is the director of 
truck Is the one to be moved to ‘ eacher training at the Air 
Gilead. An estimated $4 500 Church in Crete
would be needed for the new husband Is stationed,
four-wheel vehicle-equipped for 
forest fires.

An estimate yearly cost for 
this fire system would be $16,- 
000, and $6,000 each for operat
ing expenses, repair and re
placement of equipment and re
placement of fire apparatus.

the general public.

Pastor Speaks 
At Y  Wednesday
’The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

associate pastor of Center Con-
The YotarcosV of" this" project *’®

is $45,000, which would be

UConn Head Speaks
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Adults 

should gain encouragement from 
the passionate search by tte 
young for “ values to live by," 
says Dr. Homer D. Babbidge 
Jr., president of the University 
of Connecticut.

"This is a generation," he 
said at an Easter sunrise serv
ice, “ that wants to stand for 
something. It wants its life to 
count for something and it wants 
to ally itself with great causes. 
Adults should be encouraged by 
these goals.”

’The 47th annual Easter serv
ice at Beardsley Park Lookout 
was sponsored by the Council

financed over a 5-year period.
Voter Session

’The Board of Admission of 
Electors will hold session tomor
row at the Town Office Building 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Rummage Sale Set
Need a place to get rid of 

treasures realized from spring 
cleaning? The Hebron Congre
gational Church Sunday School 
has a rummage sale scheduled 
for Saturday and tte St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Churchwomen have 
one on April 27. Both are re
questing treasures and trash.

Items for tte Hebron Church 
may be left in tte Red Bam or 
in the Sunday School Room. ’The 
items for tte St. Peter’s Rum
mage sale may be left at Phelps 
Hall.

At Parley
Mrs. William Ruth, the form

er Mary Ooolldge of Hebron, 
will be among the 500 Protes
tant women from Europe. A f
rica, Ehigland and tte Middle 
Boat who will attend the annual 
protestant Women of the chapel 
training conference at Berchtes- 
gaden, Germany. ’The training 
meeting is to provide assistance 
in leadership and direction to

guest speaker Wednesday at 
12:30 p.m. at a meeting of tl.e of"ch“ur"cheVo'f Greater Bridg”e 
Y-Wednesday Dessert Series at  ̂ Department of
tte Community Y. His topic: Evangelism
"Noah’s Ark and Science Fic
tion.”

’The Rev. Mr. Steere has been 
associated with Center Church 
for tte past two years. He is a 
graduate of Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown, and Yale Di
vinity School, New Haven. ’The 
field of contemporary literature 
and poetry is one of his avoca
tions.

The event is open to all in
terested women, and a nursery 
will be provided.

STOP READ
and W RITE US

if you are interested in selling and want a dignified, re
spected station in life — want to earn from $12,000 to 
$15,000 or more annually — want a connection where you 
have definiite territory protection and are assured co
operation from the home office. You will qualify for a high 
commission rate — plus bonus and extra incentives.

You get all of this — and more — through selling 
’THE - ’THOS. D. MURPHY CO. 79th line which comprises 
Art and Specialized Calendars, Greetings, Ballpoints, Pen
cils, Book Matches, Gift Leather and timely Specialties. 
’The line is terrific—strictly new, elaborate and exclusive.

A majority of the men and women associated with us 
have again hit new heigths of sales achievement in 1967. 
Ours is a lucrative, fast growing, dig^nlfled business with 
unlimited earnings and future security.

We furnish everything — no investment required. 
Our 79th line strictly new and exclusive is ready. New 
1968 selling season now under way.

Act promptly. Give a brief background resume. Write 
L. D. McKenzie, Vice President, ’THE ’THOS. D. MURPHY 
CO., RED OAK, IOWA 61566.

6010 CRESTn̂OTCCTtONNOW...
dependable 
quality-assured

TERMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Cal l . . .

646-0445

Now!

with natural 
back, too...
PLAYTEX-rS LYCRA* 

GIRDLES

V ,

NaturalNow— Playtex adds the most-wanted '
Back”  style to its famous line o f Playtex Made 
W ith Lycra G i.d ljs . Y ou ’re firmer, you ’re flatter 
in all Lycra Girdles by Playtex and now you can 
also choose a style with double panels in back to 
curve you natually for today’s fashions:
A. Regular Playtex made with Lycra Girdle, combining 
sheer hold-in power with soft, cool comfort and lightness.
NOW WITH NATURAL BACK TOO. ONLY $10.95!

And see these other famous Playtex Made With Lycra Girdles:

PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 
SOLVEDI

even for thousands who 
perspire heavily An

antlperaplUpnt that really 
worka! Solves underarmSroblems fbr many who had 

espaired of effective help. 
Mitchum Anti-Perspirant 
keeps underarms abso
lutely dry for thousands of 
grateful users. Positive ac
tion coupled with complete 
gentleneet to normal ekin 
and clothing is made possi

ble by new type of formula 
produced by a trustworthy 
66-year-old laboratory. 
Don’t give in to perspira
tion worries; try Mitchum 
Anti-Perspirant today.
LIQ UID  OR CREAM $3.00 
90-day supply.

now or rASHiO**"̂

(D&L CbBinotics, 
Manchester 

Parknde)

. /

/*
B. "Firm 'n Flatter’ ’™  Girdlt C. "Double Diamonds’’® panels 
with exclusive “V” panels-2 (or double control in tlie stem-
sets of firming, flattering elastic ach, waist, hips plus double
bands lift tummy in, keep panels in back, 
waistline thin. NOW IN ZIP 
PER STYLES TOO.
AH available in re ^ la r  girdle style, average leg ponty and 
long leg panty. Prices from $6.95 and up. Sizes: XS, S, M, L 
(X L  sizes $1.00 more)

I A S  SEEN 

ON TV

D & L
•four stores of  FASHIOH*

(D&L Girdles—  
Manchester 

Parkade)

“ Home of 
Service t

popular
MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

0 SOUTH WINDSOR
^  SULLIVAN AVE., s h o p p i n g  CENTER

' MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS  
EVERY WEDNESDAY

U.S. sources reported that the 
wreckage of the second F ill 
lost in the war has been found 
but not that of the first, which 
disappeared during a combat 
mission March 28. The North 
Vietnamese claimed they shot 
both down, but mechanical trou
ble downed the second plane, in 
Thailand, and is thought to have 
caused the loss of the first.

The first F ill is believed to 
have gone down In Laos or ’Thai
land, but U.S. commanders say 
they don’t believe the North 
Vietnamese—who have troops in 
Laos—got hold of the wreckage. 
The plane is equipped with high
ly advanced, top secret "elec
tronic countermeasures”  and 
radar guidance equipment.

Unofficial reports say the sec
ond plane crashed because of 
trouble in the stabilizer control. 
The two crewmen ejected and 
were rescued. Sources in Saigon 
said a team of experts from tte 
United States has completed a 
study of the wreckage.

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
h e ®

< o r 9 h ®

was

POUND
CAN »L29

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
V?

Treat the
family....
Kids 
Love it!

12 OZ. 
JARS

’̂ AT OUl/

FISH 
COUNTER

ON SALE TUESDAY

SWORDFISH T A S T Y
D E LIC IO irS ^Ib

..you always (
SAVE 4 
HERE>

SLICED

BEEF
LIVER
291

•L'

>1-

• /t'

Armour "Star”
SLICED

BACON
891

FRESH-LEAN
G R O U N D

CHUCK

TRANSLUCENT

Create a mood for gracious dining with a table service 
so fine, you'll be tempted to display it m a cabinet and 
bring it out only for the most important occasions. Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace your table with it 
every day!

YOUR CHOICE OF TW O  ELEGANT PATTERNS

, P-oyal 
E legan ce

Re(^euq’
Rose

w ith  ucifjes rimmed in jeweler s liM tunof) Muled nms, the hallmark 
quality, (lem iine p la tinum  o( the most expensive china,

b r e w  & 2 0 c  each
b u t t e r  w ith  ea ch

$5.00 PURCHASE |

lb.
ropouAiitr

WITH
’G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

GOLDEN YELLOW

SWEET CORN
PASCAL CELERY 
CALIFO RNIA CARROTS

EARS 
FOR

JuiiiIm) Bunch 29c 
2 I C  29c

50 EXTRA VALUE STANHPS PURCHASE*OF

3-lb. Bog Red Rom e BAKING APPLES or 
BAG o f 6 Florida Seedless GRAPEFRUIT
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Obituary
Girl Hurt in Maine Crash 
Dies at Memorial Hospital
Marilyn Byram, 13, of 112 

H%hlafld St., wlio was crit> 
ioally Injured In an automo- 
Ule accident early Friday 
morning' In Maine, died Sat
urday afternoon at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital of a 
fractured skull.

The daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Byram, she was 
first taken to a small hospital 
in Van Buren and later Friday 
morning was transferred by 
plane to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital on telephoned in- 
stntcUons from her father.

According to Maine State 
Police, she and her sister, Carol, 
IS, were passengers in a car 
being driven by their cousin, 
Norman J. Francoeur, 23, also 
of 112 Highland St.

The car reportedly left the 
road and hit a utility pole on 
Rt. 1, about eight miles west of 
Van Buren.

Carol suffered a broken arm

and is still in the Van Buren 
Hospital. Francoeur sustained 
cirts and bruises.

Miss Byram was born Sept. 
29, 1954 in Edmunton, N. B., 
Can., and was a Grade 7 stu
dent at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Survivors, besides her par
ents, include three sisters, Miss 
Carol Byram, Miss Ann Byram 
and Miss Yvette Byram, all at 
home her maternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Odlle Nadeau, and her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Byram, all of St. 
Leonard’s, N. B., Canada.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St., wdth 
a Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church at 9. Burial will 
be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Historical Unit to Hear 
Sturbridge Ballad Singer

Arthur F, Schrader, music 
ilate and ballard singer at 

Old Sturbridge, Mass., will be 
featured at Wednesday night's 
meeting of the Manchester His
torical Society. The meeting, 
open to the general public and 
at no (diarge, will be at 8 p.m. 
in ming Junior High School.

Schrader will present his 
Singing History concert-lecture, 
titled, "New England in Song 
and Story.”  His program tells 
of New England history and 
geography and of the develop
ment of New England "charac
ter,”  as illustrated in American 
popular and folk songs in the 
17th and 18th centuries.

At Sturbridge Village, he la 
responsible for investigating

and recreating the music heard 
in rural New England from 
1790 to 1840. During the tourist 
season, ha sings and talks 
about the songs on the Stur
bridge Village Green, and he 
organises and directs special 
concerts in the Village Meeting
house. During the off-season, 
he presents concerts and lec
tures throughout New England.

Stmday, May 0, at 2:80 p.m. 
in the lUlng School Library, 
will be "Show Day”  for the 
Manchester Historical Society. 
Items of historical interest, col
lected by the society and by 
Luts Junior Mtiseiun, will be on 
display and will be explained 
by Miss Catherine Shea, Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley and Miss 
Anna McGuire.

Bulletin

Mrs. Albert Oleckner
COVENTRY —Mrs. Mary I. 

Gleckner, 60, of Main St. died 
yesterday at Windham Me
morial Community Hospital, 
Wlllimanbic. She was the wife 
of Albert Gleckner.

Mrs. Gleckner was bom in 
Lowell, Mass., and lived in Cov
entry the past two years, com
ing here from Hartford where 
she lived for more than 30 years 
and owned and operated the Ma- 
and o%vned and operated the 
Mary-Ann Beauty Salon. She 
was a member of South Con
gregational ChuToh, Hartford.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daughter. Miss 
Mary-Ann Gleckner of Cov
entry; and two brothers, Adolph 
Behrendt o f East Hartford and 
Rudolph Behrendt of Pearl 
River, N. Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Hie Rev. John R. Elmore of 
Second Congregational Church, 
Hartford, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky HiU.

FWends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memorial 
contributions to the Re
membrance Fund of the First 
Congregational Church of East 
Windsor.

(Herald photo by Bucelvicius)

Contract Signed ior Custodians^ Matrons

SUSPECT IDENTIFIED
BntMINOHAM, Ala. (AF)

— T̂he owner of a boarding 
house said Monday he had 
identified a drawing o f a 

man sought In the slajing of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. ^̂ geiwer user changes for Vernon 
as a roomer known by the at a public heor-
name Eric Galt.  ̂ . . . .  . _ . . .  . .ing tonight at 7:30 ait the Ad-

Vernon

Hearing Set 
On Fee for 
Sewer Use

An ordinance eatablishlng

Mrs. Martha H. Drury
Mrs. Martha Hellwig Drury, 

85, formerly of 109 Foster St., 
died Friday at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Mrs. Drury was born Jan. 6, 
1883 in Germany, and had lived 
in Manchester for the past 20 
years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Paul Hellwig, and a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Kissman, both of Man
chester; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rooky Hdll. ^ r ia i  wus in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Edw'ard Werner
Edward Werner, 78, of 11 

Cross St., husband of Mrs. Eva 
Dillon Werner, died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. Werner was bom May 9, 
1889 in Europe, and had lived 
in Manchester for over 70 
yeans. He haB been employed as 
a loom fixer at Oieney Bros, 
for 50 years before he retired 
two years ago. He was a mem
ber of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Edward D. Wer
ner, a daughter Miss Doris 
Werner, and a brother, Emdl 
Wraer, all of Manchester and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Elpiscopal Church. The 
Rev. George F. Nostrand, rec
tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
dn East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mlaln St., tonight from 7 to 9.

Negotiations on a 1968-69 contract for 81 Manchester school 
custodians and matrons terminated today with the signing of 
the contract by representatives of the Board of Education and 
the employes’ union. Local 991 of the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal Employes, AFL-CIO, at the 
board offices. The package provides for pay hikes totaling 
$37,830 and Individual increases to the custodians ranging be
tween $340 and $790. The school board will also increase in
surance benefits to equal those for other town employes, pay

ing the premiums for full family coverage of Blue Cross and 
CMS insurance. Participating in the signing are, seated, from 
left. School Supt. William Ckirtls, board chairman John Rott- 
ner, and union local President George Bingham. Standing, 
from left, are Harry Madden, vice president; Dominic Bado- 
lato, union staff representative; and Kenneth Jones and Wal
ter Pyka, members of the local’s negotiating team. At one 
point in this year’s talks, the two parties had faced an im
passe, but later negotiations resulted in a compromise.

neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals In Holdup of Wapping Bank

Mrs. Venetta Eggleston
WAPPING — Mrs. Venetta L. 

Eggleston, 71, of Hartford, 
niother of Mrs. Lillian M. Bay 
of Wapping, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital.

She is also survived by anoth
er daughter, and seven grand
children.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the Flsette Fu
neral Home, Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
Hartford. Burial was in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Lubviga Kiiskijans
The funeral of Mrs. Lubviga 

Kriskijans, 92, of 67 Hamlin 
St, who died Wednesday ait a 
local convalescent home, was 
held Saturday from the Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with a blessing at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of
ficiated, assisted by the Rev. 
Juris Pubans, assistant pastor 
of St. Patrick’s Church, Wa- 
tervlliet, N.Y. Burial was in 
Blast Cemetery. The Rev. Pu
bans read the committal serv
ice, assisted by the Rev. Vujs.

Bearers were Jazeps Strau- 
tins, Albert Zailkalns, Arvlds 
Kalacis, Peteris Simanls, Ja
zeps Kviesis and Ernesto Ozols.

A mass of requiem will be 
held tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
St. James’ Oiurch.

Mrs. Mary B. Ford
HE3BRON — Mrs. Mary Boyce 

Foird, 71, of Wethersfield, moth
er of ’Hiomas B. Ford of He
bron, died Saturday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Survivors also include two 
other sons, a daughter, and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
Malloy B\meral Home, 906 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of. requiem at St. Mark the 
Evangelist CSiurch, West Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery, West Hartford.

FYlends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Vincenza Bellochlo
COVENTRY — Mrs. Vincenza 

Pascuma Bellochio, 97, of Weth
ersfield, mother of Mrs. Mar
garet Pitz of Coventry, died 
Friday in a Hartford convales
cent hospital.

Survivors also include a son, 
5 other daughters, a brother, 11 
grrandchildren, and 2 great
grandchildren.

The funeral was held this 
morning from the D’Esopo F̂ i- 
neral Chapel, Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
at the Church of St. Patrick 
and St. Anthony, Hartford. Bur
ial was in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Mrs. Mary L. Crawford
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary L. Crawford of 36 Hamlin 
St. were held Saturday after
noon at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
C h u r c h .  The Rev. George 
Nostrand officiated. Stephen 
Lowry was organist. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Russell Craw
ford Jr., Donald Crawford, Ed
ward Schumann, Richard Cher- 
ring;ton, Ernest Scherman and 
Richard McCabe.

Mrs. Menard Gets 3 Years Uninaniied
Sputniks 
Link Up

(Continued from Page One)
This duplicated the feat of 

Cosmos 186 and 188 last Oct. 30.
The unmanned docking was 

believed by experienced observ
ers here to be in preparation for 
manned linkups in space. The 
four cosmos satellites involved 
all followed the same orbital 

polbhs as the lU-fated Soyuz 1 
spaceship, which crashed last 
April 24, killing cosmonaut 
Vladimir M. Komarov.

Komarov was believed then to 
have been testing a new space
ship designed for space docking. 
The Soviet Union has yet to ac
complish with with manned ve
hicles, although the United 
States first did it 2>A years ago.

Cosmos 186 and 188 stayed to
gether in orbit for 3% hours. 
Then they separated and came 
down to separate soft landings.

"It’s  him, I’m sure,”  said 
Peter Cherpes, 72, who runs a 
boarding house on Birming
ham’s South Side. rSierpes 
consented to talk after the FBI 
responded to his request to be 
released from 'a secrecy 
pledge.

Cherpes said FBI agents 
showed him drawings about 
last Wednesday, or two days 
before a car registered in the 
name of Eric Starvo Galt was 
found abandoned in Atlanta. 
The car, a white Mustang with 
an Alabama license tag, 
matched the description of a 
car seen leaving the assassina
tion scene in Memphis, Tenn., 
where King was shot April 4.

Mrs. Mary E. Menard, form
erly of Manchester, was sen
tenced in a Hartford federal 
court today to three years in 
prison for her part in a $958 
holdup of a Wapping bank last 
November.

Mrs. Menard, 21, who has 
been living with her parents in 
Florence, Mass., pleaded guilty 
April 1 to a conspiracy charge in 
the Nov. 16 holdup of the 
Wapping branch of the South 
Windsor Bank and Trust Co.

The FBI, in one of five origin
al counts against her, had 
charged her with driving the 
getaway oar. She pleaded in
nocent to the counts but later 
agreed to plead guilty to the 
conspiracy charge.

U.S. District Judge T. Emmet 
Ularie said he reviewed the pre
sentence report on Mrs. Menard 
several times over the weekend.

"It’s the court’s opinlOh,” said 
the judge, "that this young lady 
needs some abrupt shock of dis
cipline to straighten her out.”

Clarie imposed the three-year 
sentence as a maximum under 
a special provision of federal 
law which will permit the pa
role board to release Mrs. Me
nard whenever it deems this 
action prdper.

Defense counsel Arthur L. 
Spada of Hartford asked the 
court to consider that Mrs. Me
nard had no previous record, 
was emotionally upset because 
of the failure of a brief mar
riage at the time of the crime 
and had come under "the spell”

Mrs. Mary Menard

Of the man who actually com
mitted the holdup.

This was a reference to F’red- 
erlck J. Girouard, 24, of Man
chester, who was recently given 
a 20-9ear sentence at Boston for 
the holdup. Girouard was wound, 
ed in a gun battle with FBI 
agents Nov. 21 at Boston’s South 
Sattlon.

Spada noted that Mrs. Me
nard surrendered to Boston po
lice after the shooting and sub
sequently gave a statement 
about her activities.

While in Mandhester, Mrs. 
Menard lived at 143 Chestnut 
St.

ministration Building.
The charges are being estab

lished for those residents who 
ore serviced by the filtration 
plant. It cannot be a part of 
the regular tax rate as some 
of the rural Vernon residents 
are still using septic tanks.

Fiollowlng the hearing, the 
Board of Representaltivee will 
hold a regular meeting. Town 
planner John McAlmont will 
discuss a proposed (Capital Im
provements Plan.

Also at tonight’s meeting an 
ordinance relating to construc
tion o f sidewalks, curbs and 
gutters will be discussed and a 
hearing date will be set.

Public Works director An
drew Trlcarlco will explain an 
over-expenditure of the snow 
removal budget and will present 
figures from previous years to 
enable the board to make <x>m- 
paiisons.

Mayor John Grant will n »ke 
a report on parking in the cen
ter of town (the former dty 
area). A request for this was 
made by Representative Peter 
Humphry. The town has a very 
small area at ■ the present time 
for off-street parking, 
hold a regtiuar meeting 

Groundbreaking Set
Groundbreaking ceremonies 

for the Tolland County Ck>urt 
House will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p.m. in the Redevelopment 
area.

The public is Invited to at
tend the ceremonies as well as 
tovm officials and officials from 
the State judiciary and public 
works department. The officials

Humphrey 
Counting 
On Debts
(Continued from Page One)

walkout.
Sen. John J. Sparkman,D- 

Ala., said he thinks Humphrey 
will be the choice of several 
Southern delegations. Gov. John 
J. McKelthen has indicated 
Louisiana’s vote will go to the 
vice president.

Humphrey support also is ap
parent in North and South Caro
lina.

"It is probable that the vice 
president is the only candidate and members of the ^rVa^M e

invited to attend a reception af-

LBJ Flies
1 0  lo o n ie r  Democratic Governors Meet; 
With Park Talk Presidential Politics

Edward S. Stiles
Edward Stoughton Stiles, 91, 

of East Windsor, father of Mrs. 
Ralph H. Blodgett of 307 Wood- 
bridge St., died yesterday at a 
Hartford area convalescent 
home.

Survivors also include another 
daughter, four grandchildren, 
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Mary and Martha cihapel of the 
First Congregational Church of 
East HarUord. The Rev. Wil
liam E. Flyrtn will officiate.

, Burial will be In Scantic Cem
etery, East Windsor.

The Newkirk and Whitney Fu
neral Home, 318 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear son and brother, Howard B. HaaUi ŝ, who passed away April 15, 1962.

Veronica M, Hastings Dorothea V. SpUlane
In Memoriam

to loving memory of Mrs. Angela Mlasaaro DeSimone who passed away April 16. 1949.
More and more each day we miss her.
Friends may think the wound Is healedBut they little know the sorrow, Lies within our heaarts concealed^

Husband, Sons. Dauglitcr. Daughtcr-in-Law and Grandchildren
In Memoriam

In loving memory of our sister, 
Mrs. Mary Pratt, who passed away Aprs 14, 1949.
In our hearts your memory lingers. Sweetly, tender, fond, and true. There's not a day dear sister,That we do not triink of you.

Brother and Bisters

Alois Wlmmer
Alois Wlmmer, 85, of 232 N .E. 

Third St., Hallendale, Fla., 
formerly of 433 Center St., died 
Wednesday In Florida.

Mr. Wlmmer was bom in Ger
many and lived In Manchester 
for 29 years before moving to 
Hallendale five months ago. Be
fore his retirement, he was the 
owner of the Garden House Res
taurant, East Hartford, now 
called the Marco Polo. He was 
also part owner of the East Side 
Restaurant of New Britain.

He was a member and past 
steward of the Hartford Saen- 
gerbund Society. He was also a 
Mason and a Shriner.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Fiiinger Wlmmer; a 
brother, Carl 'Wlmmer of West 
Hartford; a slstler, Mrs. Helen 
Mueller of.Harriman, N.Y., and 
two sisters in Germany.

FHmerai services will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial ■will be in the 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

(Continued from Page One) 
with still more American man
power.

Johnson also will be talking 
with Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, re
tiring commander-in-chlef. Pa
cific, and Sharp’s top aides. The 
President and the ac’miral met 
at Camp David, Md., only last 
week.

Expected to join the military 
confab was Adm. John S. Mc
Cain, now commander of U.S. 
naval forces in Europe and slat
ed) to succeed Sharp in July.

Johnson planned to speak on 
his arrival at Honolulu Interna
tional Airport. Then he was to 
go by motorcade to the lolani 
Palace, where Democratic Gov. 
John Burns has his office.

Press secretary George (Chris
tian said today’s schedule in Ha
waii would be largely ceremo
nial. The meeting with Sharp 
and McCain comes Tuesday, 
and Johnson is due to meet with 
Park on Wednesday.

(Continued from Page One)
Humphrey would be more to the 
liking of their states than the 
other two contenders.

Gov. John B. Connally of Tex
as, an administration champion, 
was one of the men who asked 
that the governors meet after- 
Johnson’s March 31 announce
ment that he would neither seek 
nor accept renomination.

Godwin said Sunday night 
that it was "a  fair interpreta
tion”  to say that a majority of 
the governors do not favor Ken
nedy. But he also said that 
many goveynors intend to try to 
take uncommitted delegations 
to the Democratic National Con
vention.

Gov. Dan K. Moore of North 
Carolina said Southern Demo
crats lean toward Humphrey 
and feel he would do better than 
Kennedy in their region.

Kenneth P. O’Donnell, a Ken

nedy strategist, said he did not 
consider the meeting to be an 
effort to stop the New Yorker’s 
drive for the nomination. "In 
my judgment this is not a stop 
anyone movement,’ ’ he said.

Mrs. Lloyd E. Bnuiian
Mrs. Doris Coleman Braman, 

64, ct[ East Hartford, mother of 
Leonard C. Braman of Manches
ter, died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She was 
the wife of Lloyd E. Braman.

Survivors also Include two 
grandchlldk-en.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney FHmeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave.; East 
Hartford. The Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor of North Metho
dist Church, will officiate.

A committal service will be 
held Thursday at 3 p.m. at 
Mountain St. Cemetery, Cam
den, Maine. »

Friends may call at the fu-

MEA Defers to Objections^ 
Will Pick New Arbitrator

The Manchester Education As
sociation says it will defer to 

objections .raised by the Board 
of Education by selecting anoth
er arbitrator to represent it in 
their salary-contract dispute.

In a letter to board chairman 
John Rottner, MEA President 
Kenneth -Skinner today said his 
organization is naming as its 
arbitrator, Atty. Michael E.
Cronin Jr. of Old Saybrook.

The school board last week 
challenged the MEA’s first 
choice,' Atty. Donald J. Deneen 
of Windsor, on grounds that De
neen last winter had served as 
counsel for the teacher group 
and its affiliate, the Connecticut 
Education Association, and was, 
therefore, not "impartial.”

State arbitration procedures

stipulate that each party in a 
dispute may select one arbitra
tor, and that the two persons so 
chosen shall select the third 
member of an impartial panel.

In naming Cronin as the 
MEA’s second choice, Skinner 
said, “ We have been. In contact 
with Mr. Cronin and . . . have 
been assured by him that he 
knows of no valid objections to 
hla serving.”

Cronin has had experience as 
an arbitrator and has not had 
any previous contact with the 
MEA, Skinner said.

,The MEA decided to go to 
arbitration after state-level me
diation failed to resolve its dif
ferences wltli the board over a 
teachers’ salary schedule fop 
next year.

Arrest, Warning 
Issued in Crash
A Manchester woman was 

charged with making an im
proper right turn and was issued 
a written warning for dri'vlng af
ter drinking, following an acci
dent yesterday at 12:15 p.m.

Maude S. Barber of 25 Mar
garet Rd., allegedly took a turn 
too wide from Elm Ter., onto 
Park St., driving her car into 
a car operated by Arthur F. 
Pomakis, 26, of 9 Mlddlefield 
St., police said. There were 
no injuries listed as a result of 
the collision. The Barber wom
an will appear in court April 
29.

Manchester police cruiser 
was involved In an accident Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in a driveway 
at 376 Burpham St. when the 
cruiser, operated by Sgt. George 
C. Dent, was backed Into a 
p^ked a car driven by Felma M. 
Viclno of Wapping. Damage to 
both vehicles was negligible.

'^ cm as S. Scrlvens, 40, of 
W elt Hartford, received a writ
ten warning for failure to drive 
left Saturday at 9:50 a.ni. after 
he allegedly took a left turn 
from Florence St. to Spruce St. 
too wide, dri'vlng his car Into 
a utility pole. Scrlvens was not 
injured during the impact.

A car owned by William A. 
Taylor incurred damage to Its 
right front door from a hit and 
run motorist as it was parked 
In front of his residence, 426 
W. Middle Tpke., Saturday.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Bernard B. and Amelia M. 
Weitz to Francis E. and Patri
cia A. 'Vogel, property at 369 
Burnham St., conveyance tax 
$24.75.

George W. Gankofskle to Wil
liam A. and Emma D. Oleksln- 
skl, parcel on Dartmouth Rd., 
conveyance tax $13.76.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., 16 lots in 
Green Manor Addition No. 4, 
conveyance tax $118.80.

Ellsworth A. and Dorothy Mit
ten to Charles K. and Margaret 
C. Lewln, property at 63 Hilltop 
Dr., conveyance tax $24.20.

Fiduciary’s Deed 
Carlton A. Shepard, executor 

under the will of Gladys S. 
Lawrence, to J. Gilbert Soucle 
and Joyce B. Soucie, one-half 
interest in property at 241-243 
W. Center St., conveyance tax 
$17.60.

Judgment Lien 
W. T. Grant <S> against Hugh 

and Theresa Hayden, 290 School 
St., $126.62.

Building Permits 
Robert Copelandt fence at 26 

Mather St., $100.
F. J. hUnor, additions to 

dwelling at 73 Amott Rd., $600.
Robert Samuelson, now 

dwelling at 766 Center St., $12,- 
000.

Ernest A. Kearns, alterations 
and additions to dwelling at 220 
E. Middle Tpke., $3,000.

Manchester Lumber (3o. for 
Raymond Geltlrig, alterations to 
dwelling at' 212 Henry St., $600.

who is strong In every region 
said Sen. Walter F. Mondale, 
D-Mlnn., a top Humphrey back
er. He added in an interview he 
thinks Humphrey is ahead now 
in delegate strength over the 
two announced Elemocratic can
didates, Sens. Robert F. Kenne
dy and Ehigene J. McCarthy.

Humphrey is encountering re
luctance on the part of Presi
dent Johnson's supporters to 
switch to him after the Presl-

ter the ceremonies.

Coventry

Man Arrested 
lu  Disurhance

Dennis A. Walker, 27, of 
Beaver Trail was arrested late 

dent’s statement that he would -Friday by Coventry .police and
not accept renomination.

An Associated Press canvass 
disclosed 10 governors who had 
been counted on to support 
Johnson for renomination have 
now assumed an uncommitted 
stance.

They are Govs. John N. 
Dempsey of C o oi n e ct 1 c u t, 
Charles L. Terry Jr., of Dela
ware, John A. Bums of Hawaii, 
Roger D. Branlgdn of Indiana,

charged with breach of the 
peace.

Walker posted a $500 bond for 
appearance in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 May 6.

Merrill L. Going, 46, of Rt. 
44A, was charged with failure 
to drive in proper lane and is 
scheduled for Manchester Court 
on May 13.

Rosa C. Mendez, 20 North St., 
Wlllimantlc, charged with reck-

Otto Kerper of Illinois, Richard legg driving and failure to dim
J. Hughes of New Jersey, Bu
ford Ellington of Tennessee, 
John B. Connally of Texas, Cial- 
vin L. Hampton of Utah and Hu- 
lett C. Smith of West Virginia.

The 24-member Democratic 
National Governors Conference 
meets today In St. L,ouls to dis
cuss politics but there was no 
sign the governors would take a 
united stand behind a presiden
tial candidate.

head lights while follo'wlng, is 
scheduled for court appearance 
May 6.

Also scheduled for -appearance 
May 6 is Robert E. Dwyer, 27 
of Mark Dr. He was charged 
with disregarding a stop sign.

Wayne C. Hess, 20, of 26 
Maplewood Rd., Storrs, charged 
with speeding and failure to dis
play marker is scheduled for 
court appearance May IS, and 
Thomas P. Koepke, 21, of North 
Windham, charged with failure 
to obey a stop sign, is to appear 
April 29.About Town

St. Elizabeth Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Michael Maasaro,
67 White St. Mrs. WlUiam Gal- ^  O i l
lo is co-hostess. The meeting I x r f l l U l l l f l F  o C l l O O l  
■will be held after a Combined -ar o>trkTkHas 342 Pupils

Andover

Thieves Steal 
Two Machines

Some youthful thieves, ap
parently preferring peanuts and 
gum to (jandy, milk or ice 
cream, made o ff with two com- 
plete vending machines from 
the Wesft Side Recreation <3en- 
ter, 110 Cedar St., during the 
weekend.

Police said the thieves un
screwed a nickel peanut ma
chine and a penny gum machine 
from their wall mountings, ig
noring the three larger ice 
cream, milk and candy ma
chines, nearby.

The .two mc^ohines were 
found emplUed of coin and con- 
tents, in a wooden area behind 
a residence at 16 N. Fairfield 
St.

The enrollment at the Ele
mentary Sch(x>l has Jumped 
since September and la now 
at 342. Hie figure of 329 an
nounced in the fall included 14

Catholic Mothers Circle meet
ing Wednesday at 8 pjm. at St.
Bartholomew's Church.

Members of the Queen of 
Peace Mothers Circle will at
tend a Oomiblned Catholic Moth
ers Circle meeting Wednesday children of the Special Class, 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew 'which was moved back to He- 
Church. The circle will have its bron Jon. 1. The actual Increase 
regular meeting April 24 at a 27. 
time and pl-ace to be announced. Party Women to Meet

------- *1716 Democratic Women’s
The Eighth District F7re De- Club meets tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

partment Women’s Auxiliary *n the Town Hall. Speaker will 
will meet Wednesday at 8 be Richard Grant Sr., of He- 
pjn. at the fire , headquarters.
Main and Hilliard Sts.

Mrs. John Hamilton o f New
ington, president o f the Amer
ican Baptist Women of Oon-

bron, who will talk on parlia
mentary procedures.

The meeting is open to the 
public.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will meet Tuesday, April

necUcut, -will install officers o f 23, at 8 p.nu in the Town Office 
the Women’s Society of Com- Building, with the newly elected 
munity Baptist Church tomor- members, Mrs. Dorothy Kauff- 
row at 8 pjn. in PeJlowshlp man, Ylo Anson, Thomas Ker- 
HaU o f the church. It was In̂  rlgan, Sidney Organ, aqd Erich 
correctly reported in Saturday’s Sllsmets being seated. The elec- 
Herald that the installati<m was ),tlon of officers will be con-
held Friday night. ducted.

Parade of Hats Easter Sunday

Pre-School Vision Tests 
Continue Through Thursday

Easter morning finds the sun shining on Manchester and the hats 
of her women on their way to church (left). A wide rim keeiis 
the sun out of the eyes of Mrs. Leo Terrio of 196 Ferguson Rd. as 
she and her husband go to church (left center). A thinner rim 
makes Lisa Longo, 2, squint the sun out as she holds onto the

finger of her dad, Richard Longo o f 46 Falknor Dr. (right center). 
Tlie Raymond leleib family of 17 Edgerton St. wear wide, 3bft- 
rimmed hats. Mi's. Isleib and Cynthia, 9, and a streamer with 
daisies, Rub.yn, 13 (right). (Herald Photo® by Pinto).

Manchester parents are re
minded of the free -vision 
doreening program for pre
school children, which beigan 
today and continues through 
Thursday at five testing cen
ters.

The program, begun here last 
year, is sponsored by several 
local organizations in coopera
tion with the CJonnecticut So- 
(riety for the Prevention of 
Blindness. All Manchester chil
dren aged three to five are elig
ible.

Mrs. Mlary Hilditch, coordi
nator for the screening, termed 
the initial turnout today "dis
appointing,’’ and' she urged that 
parents take advantage of this

OHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

^3
AT

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Owter St. M *-N U

opportunity to have their <hll- 
dren’s vision tested without 
charge.

Fhirpose of the testing is to 
detect amblyopia — popularly 
called “ lazy eye blindness”  — 
a sight defect which can be rem
edied, but only If treatment 
is started before the age of six.

Amblyopia affects about two 
of every 100 youngsters. Locally, 
some 1,600 pre-school children 
are eligible for the program.

The five testing centers this 
year are located at the East 
Side and West Side Recreation 
Centers. Temple Beth Sholom, 
St. Bridget School, and the Blue- 
field (Community Building in the 
West Hill Gardens project.

A schedule of the day and 
hour and the center to which 
parents should bring their chil
dren was published Friday in 
The Herald.

BASKETBALL AND BALLET
TRINIDAD, Colo. (AP) 

Spencer Haywood, 6-foot-8-inch 
basketball center at Trinidad 
Junior College, spends two 
hours k night three times week
ly during the season practicing 
ballet dancing. He said his 
coach at Pershing High in De
troit had his players do it to 

strengthen their toes.

•  ♦

1TK I0 5
A child—perhaps YOUR child— is out

side playing (g- walking home from 
school. Happy. Innocent. Trusting. A car 
approaches and stops, there’s an offer of 
candy or “a ride in a shiny new car” . . . 
and the tragic ending of the story is the 
headline for tomorrow’s news. Every 
child is subject to molestation, the vilest 
of all crimes and statistics underline the 
need for action.

“The Secret Book”  was created to help 
pre-teenage children know what to do 
when away from adult protection and ap
proached by a stranger. It is available 
in as many copies as you need by phon
ing, writing or calling in person at 
Holmes Funeral Home.

In addition, a film depicting an actual 
child molestation case is available for 
showing to church, school and civic 
groups. Please call 643-2441 for an ap- 
pointaient if  your group wishes to see 
this informative film.

HOLMES FUNERAL HOME
400 MAIN STREET 
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A Manchester youth was 
chariged with breach o f peace, 
resisting arrest and intoxica
tion at 10:18 p.m. Saturday, 
aJter a jxiliceman dlscoveied 
him and another boy fighting 
behind George for Teens on 
ToUand Tpke.

As the patrolman approached, 
one of the youths, as yet un
identified, escax>ed through the 
■woods, and Richard Marzlalo, 
17, of 8 Asylum St. was taken 
into custody. Police said that 
as the youth was being taken 
to the cruiser he broke and 
ran approximately 300 yards, 
before being caught again. He 
was released on no cash bail 
and will appear In court April 
29.

Ronald O. Stevens, 25, of 68 
Cooper Hill St. was charged 
with breach of peace and in
toxication follo-wlng a family 
dlSiturbance Sunday et 1:10 aJn. 
He was released on no cash 
boU for April 29 court appear
ance.

William A. Blazensky, 23, of 
56 Birch St. was chiirged 'with 
intoxication Saturday at 8 p.m. 
He Is accused of staggering 
down the center line of Main 
St., stopping traffic. He was 
released on no cash ball and 
will appear in court April 29.

Joel Specter, 16, of 13 Mil
ford Rd. was charged with faU- 
ure to carry his driver’s li
cense, after being stopped by a 
patrolman on a routine check 
at 4:05 a.m. yesterday.

Election, Busing 
Feature of PTA 
Council Meeting
Discussion of the League of 

Women Voters’ findings on 
Project Concern and election of 
officers for 'the 1968-69 year 
will be featured at,, the Man
chester PTA Council’s annual 
meeting Thursday.

The meeting, to be held at 
Washington School, 94 Cedar 
St., -will begin at 7:30 p.m. with 
refreshments in the cafeteria, 
followed bv a business session 
ait 8.

The report on Project Con
cern will be presented by Mrs. 
WllUam Whitney of the League 
of Women Voters, and by Istdor 
Wolf, principal of Green School 
and Manchester^ coordinator for 
the project.

The proposed slate of of
ficers submitted by the nom
inating committee is as fol
lows:

Mrs. Maurice Willey, presi
dent; Mrs. Richard F. Taylor 
Jr., vice president; William 
Palmer, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Kenneth Machln, secretary.

The elected officers will be 
Installed by Mrs. Robert E. 
Heins, past president of the 
(xjuncll.

Fire Routs New Tenants 
From North End Apartment
A Manchester family of three 

was routed from Us newly occu
pied Depot St. apartment as fire 
provided an early Easter morn
ing greeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cort- 
wrlght and their baby were forc
ed to flee from home in their 
sleepwear at 12:30 a.m. yester
day as flames and smoke en
gulfed their apartment, on the 
lower floor of a building at 8 
Depot St.

The family was sleeping in a 
rear bedroom when Mrs. Cort- 
wright was aroused by the smell 
of smoke. She went into the 
kitchen and was greeted by a

another unit and a backup unit 
from the Town Fire Depart
ment, quickly directed his men, 
who were able to contain the 
blaze within minutes.

Limerick said the fire, which 
cloud of black-acrid smoke and is believed to have originated in 
flames leaping from the living an overstuffed chair, destroyed 
room. Quickly she opened the the living room and part of the 
back door to help clear the kitchen. The enUre first floor 
room, woke her husband, and apartment was damaged by 
fled through the open door with smoke, water and soot. The 
her baby. Mr. Cortwright fol- second floor, however, was un
lowed, still wearing his pa- touched.
jamas. Ck)rtwright’s, who had

At approximately the same spent all day Friday and Satur- 
time, an Eighth District fire day moving into the new apart- 
truck, driven by Chief Francis ment, were forced to spend their 
J. Limerick, patrollng the area Easter elsewhere, 
in search of a reported grass Town Fire Department Chief 
fire in the vicinity, spotted William C. Mason stated that 
flames licking from the living the fire was under investigation, 
room window. Units of the Eighth District

Limerick, after summoningdepartment were also called to

a grass fire on Congress St. at 
the same time, and at 2:49 p.m. 
Saturday were called to anoth
er at 266 Woodbridge St.

Town firemen fought grass 
fires at 44 Plymouth Lane at 
12:11 p.m. Saturday, 947 Center 
St. at 9:22 a.m. today, and at 
17 Spruce St. at 9:29 p.m. to
day.

In addition, they quelled a car 
fire at 61 Wellington Rd. Satur
day at 3:22 p.m.

PLANT AIR CONDITIONER
NEW YORK (AP) — To cool 

potted house plants in hot 
weather, put them in clay pots 
an inch or two larger and fill 
the intervening space with peat 
moss that has been soaked in 
water. Plants will absorb water 
from the moss through their po
rous clay walls.

PTA Unit Set 
To Talk Busing
Nathan Hale School PTA’s 

April meeting will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium and will feature a pan
el discussion on Project Con
cern. The program was original
ly scheduled last Tuesday, but 
was postponed because of the 
legal holiday.

Speakers will be Isldolr Wolf, 
principal of Green School and 
Project Concern coordinator for 
Manchester; and Mrs. Douglas 
Roberts, a member of the 
League of Women Voters. They 
will discuss all aspects of the 
pr l̂giiam and will answer ques
tions.

Under Project (Concern, 62 dis
advantaged Hartford children 
are attending local elementary 
schools. On April 30, townspeo
ple will be asked to hold an ad
visory vote relative to continua
tion of the project next year.

PTA officers for next year will 
be nominated. Members are in
vited to bring guests. Refresh
ments will be served.

Nothing Missing 
In Three Breaks
Three instances of breaking 

and entering were reported in 
Manchester over the weekend, 
but In each case, nothing was 
reported missing.

Manchester Motors, 512 W. 
Center St., was reportedly en
tered early this morning, burg
lars broke a window on the 
south side of the ibuildlng to 
gain entrance. Police said they 
exited through an east side 
entrance without disturbing 
anything.

An office at 200 W. Middle 
Tpke., owned by Fred Hetting
er of 462 N. Main St., was en
tered early yesterday morning 
or late Sunday evening burg
lars removed a window pane 
in a door to trip the latch and 
gain entrance.

Once inside, they thorough
ly ransacksd desks and filing 
cabinets, generally turning the 
office upside down, but find
ing nothing o f value to them.

The Morland Tool Co., 1404 
ToUand Tpke., was entered last 
night as would-be thieves 
smashed a window at the south
east corner of the building to 
get in.

Police said they apparent
ly attempted to break into a 
cigarette machine, but failed 
and left.

WANTED!
MEN - WOMEN

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service 
job openings during the next 
12 months.
Government positions pay 
high starting salaries. They 
provide much greater secur
ity than privaite employment 
and excellent opportunity for 
advanoement Many positions 
require little or no specialized 
education or experience.
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
competition is keen and. in 
some cases only one out of 
five pass.

Lin(x>ln Service has helped 
thousands prepare for these 
tests every year since 1948. 
It is one o f the largest and 
oldest privately owned 
schools of its kind and is 
not connected •with the 
Government.

For FREE booklet on Gov
ernment jobs. Including list’ 
of positions and salaries, fill 
out coupon and mail at once 
—TODAY.
You ■wlU also get fuU details 
on how We can train you for 
these tests, at home, whUe 
you keep your present Job. 
Don’t  delay—ACT NOW!

UNCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 4-S-3B 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much Interested. Please send me FREE (1) A Ust 
of U. S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Information 
on how to qualify for a U. S. Government Job.
N am e......................... ..'................................. ............. A g e ............
S treet..............! ......... ) .....................................P hon e....................
Oity . . . ' ................................. -........................State ........................
Time at home ...................................... .............................(SD3)B

Here’s we c^ n ed  
The Phone Store.

We want you to see and hear everything we have to offer. 
Our new shade of turquoise. Our slim Trimline'-” phone 
with the dial that comes to you. Our handset 
that was especially designed for the hard-of- 
hearing. Everything. There’s so much that’s 
new, it’s almost impossible to describe it all 
over the phone. We also want you to have a 
place where you can come to discuss your bill.
Or complain. Or ask about a particular service.

(We have 13 departmerits here, you know.) Or pick up 
your free copy of our colorful new catalog, "The Tele

phone Line’’ . Now you know why we opened 
The Phone Store. Stop in any weekday between 
8:30 and 5:00 —  in the building we used to call 
"the telephone office". Or, if you can’t get 
dowr) here, just give us a call. We still like doing 
business over the phone. Aftfer all, our busi
ness is what you call on. ' '

The Southern New Englend Telephone Compeny
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Gail 

Arlene Charter of Ellington to 
Sgt. Richard L, Pouech of Har- 
wlnton, formerly of Rockville, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Wesley E, 
Charter of Ellington,

Her fiance is the son of Mrs, 
John Riker of Hartford and Ray
mond Pouech of Harwinton.

Miss Charter Is a 1964 gradu
ate of Ellington High School, 
She is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corp,, East Hartford,

Sgt, Pouech is a graduate of 
Rockville High School and is 
serving with the U.S, Air Force, 
stationed at Eglin AFB, Fla. 
He recently returned from a 
year In Vietnam.

Garden Clinic 
Conies to End

Joseph M. Lent, professor of 
horticulture at the University of 
Connecticut, will speak or “ The 
Back Yard Vegetable Garden” 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
A7, Manchester High School.

The program Is open without 
charge to all residents. Prof. 
Lent will illustrate his talk with 
color slides.

The event is the final program 
In the current “ Home Garden-
ain Xq psjosuods ,,‘3Iu}io .sja 
Bfonchester Adult Evening 
School.

RIEL OIL 
15.4

SOO CM. Min. O.OJ>. 
X4-Honr Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
RIEL OIL 
649^908

N e v e r  F e a r  
N e w  System 's  

H e re
C a ll!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND  DRY CLEANING
O N  H A R R IS O N  S T . (4 4 ) 

O f f  E a s t  C e n te r  S t. 
O p p o s ite  th e  C e m e te ry

F o r  P ic k u p  and D e liv e ry  
C aU  64B-77SS

Bm ndiea a t:
601 H a r t fo rd  R d .

A ls o  P in e  d e a n e r s  
658 C e n te r  S tre e t

Vernon

First of Two Hearings 
On Budget Set Wednesday

Kincton photo

The firat of two hearing on 
the proposed town budget will 
be held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Vernon Center Junior 
High School.

The hearing will allow to>wns- 
people to ask any questions 
they have on the general town 
budget and the education btalg- 
et.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su
perintendent ot schools, and 
members of the Board of Edu
cation will be present and pre
pared to substantiate the re
quests made in the budget.

Miss Edith Casatl, chairman 
of the Board of Education, 
said, " It  has always been the 
policy o f the present board, and 
ailso past boards, to explain in 
great detail to the people In 
our town the problems that 
are presented to our young peo
ple.”

Miss Casatl also said that 
the meetings o f the board are 
also open to the public, and 
every consideration Is g l̂ven to 
those attending to follow the 
policy plans made at each meet
ing.

" I t  Is the board's firm  con
viction that only by actual 
knowledge of wtatt the town 
educational system is doing will 
we have an Informed public as 
to the need for the funds to 
carry out these plans,”  Miss 
Casatl said.

In the past the budget hear
ings have been poorly attended 
with more people turning out 
for the annual meeting.

It Is at the hearings where 
the questions should be raised 
concerning the budget. The an
nual meeting should be the time 
for approving or disapproving 
the budget.

Mayor John Grant and mem
bers of the Board of Representa 
tlves will also be present at the 
hearing to answer any questions 
concerning the general town 
government.

Bulletin Board 
The Board of Represbntatives 

will hold a public hearing on an 
ordinance establishing sewer us
er charges at 7:30 tonight at the 
administration building. The 
regular meeting of the hoard 
will meet tonlgttt at 7:30 In the 
Sykes School cafeteria to discuss 
a health and family life course 
for the schools.

The Vernon Elementary PTO 
meets tonight a t 3 to elect a 
new slate o f officers and hear 
a  talk 'by State PbUce Major 
Samuel Rome.

Officers of Hope Chapter, Or
der of Eastern Star, will hold a 
rehearsal for Initiation at 7:30 
tonight at the temple.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
will host the Cub Scout annual 
planning meeting tonight at 
7:80.

The last in the current series 
of horse lectures will be held 
at the TAC building at 8 to

night. Dr. W. H. Daniels will 
be speaker on “ Diseases an 
Parasites.”

The College Night Program 
at RockviUe High School wUl 
be presented tomorrow at 7:30 
In room 76.

Hope Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, will hold a regular 
business meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. to include initiation of 
candidates. Officers will wear 
white gowns.

There wrlll be an executive 
board meeting of the Suburban 
Women at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Sawyer of 51 Edith Rd. 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Co-hoatess- 
es will be Mrs. Frederick Nor
ton, Mrs. Gerald Bullock, Mrs. 
Anthony Choma Jr. and Mrs. 
Peter Davis.

Sartor Begins 
Course Today

Det. Lt. Joseph Sartor, chief 
of the Manchester IViUce De
partment Detective Bureau, has 
become the fourth officer to 
attend the New England As
sociation of Chiefs o f Police's 
Command Training course at 
Babson Institute, WeUaley, 
Mass. He begins 16 days of 
training today.

Sgt. Robert D. Lannan, who 
graduated the course Friday, 
returns to active duty today. 
Manchester's first two dele
gates to the advanced man
agement training oourae were 
Capt. George S, McCaughey 
and Lt. William J. Cooke.

The Command Training In
stitute for police department 
officers. Is sponsored by Unit
ed States Department o f Jus
tice grants, and will continue 
through August, with a  total 
o f 300 policemen receiving se
lective training from the course.

Listed among the criteria 
covered are community rela
tions, human relations, and de
cision-making.

Manchester's newest pair of 
regular patrolmen, Orville 
Cleveland and Donald Wright, 
begin classes today at the Con
necticut Police ChieTs Acad
emy at Bethany, marking the 
start o f their four-weeks basic 
training.

The Bethany course covers 
everything from judo and the 
use o f handcuffs, to search and 
seizure, and criminal law.

Patrolman Richard Kendell, 
who received his regular ap
pointment in January, complet
ed this course last week and 
has returned for active duty.

A
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Makes Eating With
FALSE TEETH

Up to 35%  Easier
Clinical teat* prove you can now 

eat and chew better—make dentures
averace up to 33% more effective—if 
you sprinkle a Uttle FASTKETH on 
your plates. FASTKETH holda uppers 
and lowers more^Armly so they feel 
more comfortable PASTEETB la not 
acid—doean't sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps Chen "denture odor'*. 
Dentures that iw  are essential to 
health. So see sdur dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEKTB at aU drug counteia.

I f  you happen to have long 
hair, happen to love It, but 
happen at the same time to 
wonder whether you’ve lost 
your grip on fashion because 
It’s the same old long-hair 
hair you’ve worn for years, 
here’s what to do. Cut It but 
don’t cut It. Leave It long at 
the back, leave It long at the’ 
better part of the sides. But 
next to your face, have a pair 
of very thick, quite straight 
sldbums cut. Works out 
splendidly. So splendidly. In 
fact, that the two-level haircut 
has become a sort of Interna
tional understanding. It's 
known, liked, and In operation 
in Pails, London, Rome and 
New York.

Long hair is very adaptable 
to many styles and the beau- 
Uclans at SPELL OP BEAUTY, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza, 649-2806 
will be glad to suggest- a new 
flattering hairdo. Open 9-6 Mon, 
Tues., Wed., Sat.; 9-9 Thurs- 
Frl. . . Private Coloring Rooms 
. . . Manicuring . . . High Styl
ing . . . Revlon CosmeUcs . . . 
Permanents . . . Conn. Charge 
Plates Welcome.

Helpful Hint: To find out If 
your bathroom scale is register
ing correcUy, simply lay a 
five- or- ten-pound bag of 
sugar on it.

NOTICE
GLENNCO MILLWORK

(A  D IVISION O^’ THE W. G. G LENNBY CO.)

Formerly of High Street. IS NOW LOCATED AT 336 NORTH MAIN ST. 
TH IN K IN G  OP REMODELING YOUR KITCHEN 

C ALL G LB N N m  M ILLW ORK 
FOR CUSTOMIZED WORK

DIAL 649-3283 FOR
) Complete Kitchen 

Remodeling

► Estimates Without 
Obligation

• Mantles

I Bookcases

Formica Counters

General Woodworking

Bathroom Vanities

GLENNCO MILLWORK
(D IVISIO N OF THE W. G. G LENNEY CO.)

386 N. M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER 
649-3283

FRESH DRESS9

CHICKENS
WHOLE

fer®

Split or Quartered

lb. 31c
I j v s  w e e k s  u n i"

k h i b e ™ on/>/j

SUPERMARKETS,

nim s MK SIMPS

M IS

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

FRESH W ESTERN

BROCCOLI

-------------ALL --------

POTATOES
V . 8 . N O . S IZ E  A

LB. p - A c

C u t fro m  g ra in  fe d  W e s te rn  P o rk e rs

RIB PORTION LOIN PORTION

In!
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
QUARTERED

OR

END CUT

'lb

BAG

NEW  CROP - FLORIDA

SWEET CORN
B

5 - s  4 9 «

2 ,..2 9 ‘

PORK lOIMS S  50t PORK CKOPS 49
CHUCK 
STEAK

HRST
CUT

HOT and SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
LEAN

VEAL CHOPS

NEW CROP FLORIDA . k d iu u

POTATOES
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
CmCORTti

ESCAROLE
FLORIDA VALENCIA

JUICE ORANCES

PILLSBURY
SW EET M ILK  OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
8 oz. ideg. 8c

BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
MAINE

CUT-UP FOWL
HERTA IMPORTED GENUINE

HAM WESTPHAUAN

CHUCK

89^ FLANKENRIBS
GRAND UNION

3 9 « beefburgersTHAT
PACK

lb

5-oz.
P*<9

P V A .  GORTON'S P « A ^
7 9 ' RAINBOW TROUT s; 5 9 '

DEL M ONTE

EARLY
G A R D E N

SWEET PEAS
■ w

c a n s  Efl

DEL M ON TE W HOLE KERNEL OR

CREAM CORN

DEL M QNTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
P IN EA P P LE-G R A P ^ U IT

HOLLAND HALL

ICE CREAM
4 7 *

MUELLERS THIN SPAGHEHI, VERNICELU oi

SPAGHETTI
PROGRESSO n A / .  GRAND UNION
SPAGHETTI SAUCE I!' 5 9 ' COFFEE

A n / ,  grand  UNION
4 X  9 5 ' LIQUID BLEACH

REFRESHING

PILLSBURY BATTER

m  CAKE MIXES

V  3  i3:89*
TEA POT

TEA BAGS
pkg. 

of 100

Chock OOFFEE m m

Full O’ Nuts D  /
TIDE L- C Q
Detergent w O

lb
CLOROX 
BLEACH
Motts 
Applesauce

4 3
6 $
15 oz. 
jare 1

WEA.CHADE
GRAPE
DRINK 4  ~  8 9 '

PORK ’n BEANS
CAMPBELL’S 2 16  0Z.

-

Coventry Hunt Pres^d
Manchester Aide to Discuss For Man in 
School Role in Delinquency King’s Death

Rctosrt Digan, coordinator of 
Youth Rervloefl In the Manchee- 
■ter School System, wUl be the 
speaker at the Coventry Oram- 
mar School PTA  meeting at 8 
pan. tomorrow In the school.

Dlfljan will speak on "The 
Role o f the School In Prevent
ing Delinquency.’ ’

Mothers of Grade 6 pupUa at

will be on vacation the week of 
April 21.

Church Panel Meeting
The nominating committee of 

the First Cong;regational Church 
will meet at 7:80 p.m. Wednes
day In the vestry.

Judging for Ball Queen 
The four finalists of the Queen 

of the Coventry Fife and Drum 
Ball will be Judged during a tea 
at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday at the

(Contlnned from Page One)

sources in Memphis disclosed 
Sunday that the FBI was with
holding nationwide distribution 
of a composite drawing of 
King's killer, who fired the 
death shot from a dingy second- 
floor bathroom In a rundown 
rooming house. King, leader of 
nonviolent civil rights forces, 
was struck In the neck as he

FBI agents that the FBI has a 
photograph.

The assassin’s description giv
en by the F B I: 80 to 32 years of 
age, 6-10, weighing 165, with a
receding hairline 
thin nose.

and a

and his description as 6-11, 176 
pounds, blue eyes and brown 
hair.

Little else has been uncov
ered. Though he listed himself

^ e  school win he In charge of home of Mf. and Mrs. William
toe refreshments.

Junior Women’s Editor 
Mrs. Harvey Barrett Jr. has 

been elected president o f the 
Junior Women’s Club o f Cov
entry for the year 1968-1069.

Otoers elected at the recent 
annual meeting Include Mrs. 
Fred Surmann, vice president; 
Mrs, Richard ^ckford, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Louis Good
win, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Ronald Whitehead, treas
urer, and Mrs. John Pepin, 
nominating and memberahlp.

Elected to head various 
standing committees are Mrs. 
Francis Banks, fine arts; Mrs. 
Robert Dwyer, ways and 
means; Mrs. Joseph Fowler, 
home life; Mrs. Conrad Lahbe, 
hoatess; Mrs. Charles Ventl, 
newsletter; Mrs. Geoi^e Grist, 
publicity, and Mrs. Stephen 
Oehmsen, public affairs.

Installation of officers and 
chairmen will be conducted at 
toe 8 p.m. meeWng May 16 at 
the Church Community House. 
At this meeting a florist on Rt. 
44A will present a program of 
flower arranging.

The annual report of the club 
showed a scholarship of $260 Is 
to be given a Coventry High 
School graduating senior girl, 
the requirements to be met for 
this scholarship being: A girl 
must have maintained a B aver
age throughout her Junior and 
senior years; must have been 
accepted at a school otf higher 
education or some other insti
tute of learning that has a mini
mal program of two years; 
must have been active In school 
and Aiommuntty affairs during 
her four years at high school, 
and must shclw need for fi
nancial assistance.

Coming events of the club as 
listed by Mrs. David Rappe, out
going publicity chairman, are 
the following:

Thursday, public affairs com
mittee will take toe patients of 
Baker House at toe Mansfield 
State Training School In Mans
field Depot to Wlllimantlc to 
shop.

Also, April 22, public affairs 
meeting at 8 p.m. at toe holme 
of Mrs. Lawrence Blake; April 
24, public affairs meeting at 8 
p.m. at toe home of Mrs. Thom
as McGrath when toe packages 
for Vietnam will be wrapped 
and sent; April 24, ways and 
means meeting, 8 p.m., home 
of Mrs. Richard Cooper where 
plans for upcoming rummage 
sale will be discussed.

Also, May 5, birthday party at 
Baker House at the Mansfield 
State Training School; May 6, 
joint meeting ot the executive 
boards at 8 p.m., home of Mrs. 
Robert Dwyer, when incoming 
amd outgoing officers and com
mittee chairmen will partici
pate, and May 9, newsletter 
meeting at 8 p.m., home of Mrs. 
Ronald Whitehead.

Kindergarten Aides 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the North 
Coventry Cooperative Kinder
garten in toe basement class
room of toe Second Congrega
tional Church during the week, 
Mrs. Joseph Dugay, Mrs, Nor
man Calsse and Mrs. Leroy 
Brown. In charge of cleaning 
toe classroom on Saturday here 
will be Mrs. William Nevue, and 
Mrs. Ftobert Norton.

Friendly Circle Meeting 
The Friendly Circle of toe 

First Congregational Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
church vestry. Tad Diesel of 
Storrs, who recently returned 
from service with toe American 
Field Service progn^am In South 
Africa, will tell of his experi
ences while there. All interested 
are cordially invited to attend.

South Coventry Helpers 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

with the classes of the South 
Coventry (Jooperative Nursery 
and Kindergarten in the Nathan 
Hale Community Center on Main 
St. during toe week will Include 
Mrs. William Klssane, Mrs. 
James Ryan, Mrs. Robert Pa- 
chesca, Mrs. John Allen, and 
Mrs. Charles Latorop. Classes

A. Smith on Woods Lane.
The girls are Janette Boisvert, 

Terri Hamblett, Donna Hunt, 
and Barbara Schmidt. They 
were selected from a total of 11 
entrants In a ’ ’Queen Contest”  
during a dance at Coventry High 
School. Judging will be on toe 
basis of personality, beauty, and 
poise, by a panel of Judges ap
pointed by the Ball’s Queen 
Committee.

Announcement of toe winner 
of toe top honor will be announc
ed when toe four girls attend 
toe third annual Fifes and 
Drums Ball at 9 p.m. April 27 
at Ray’s Roller Rink on Lake 
St. The affair will feature music 
by Paul Landerman’s orchestra. 
Admission to the ball will be by 
ticket only and no tickets will be 
available at toe door.

Meetings
The Rotary Club will have Its 

dinner meeting at 6:46 p.m. 
Wednesday in Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. Milton A. WUde 
will be In charge of the enter
tainment.

Coventry Grange meets at 8 
p.m. Thursday In Its hall on 
Rt. 44A. The lecturer’s hour pro
gram will he “ We Gatoer To
gether-Neighbor’s Night.”

Egg Hunt Held
The Mother’s Club of Coven

try held an Easter egg hunt over 
toe vjeekend for the children of 
Its nrembers. This was held at 
the homes of Mrs. Lloyd Schllt- 
zer and Mrs. Domdd Flglela on 
Goose Lane In charge were 
Mrs. Rudolph Cloutier, Mrs. 
Thomas Kelly, Mrs. Schlitzer, 
Mrs. Flglela, Mrs. Frank 
Sanelll, Mrs. Charles Latorop, 
and Mrs. Paul Haddad.

ham, where a man named Eric stood on 'a  second floor motel 
Starvo Galt rented a room at a Iiulcony facing the rear of toe 
Soutoside boarding house within foomluST house, 
the past eight months.

Meanwhile, in Jacksonville,
Fla., a man picked up for ques
tioning about toe assassination 
was cleared, police said.

Agents have exhibited com
posite drawings of a man’s face, 
but no photographs, according 
to persons contacted in Bir
mingham.

At the same time, police

long, * as an unemployed seaman, the 
Maritime Union had no record 

Newsmen’s requests for prints of an Eric Starvo Galt. Nor was 
of toe FB I’s drawing were there a recipient by that name 
turned down. in the files of toe state unem-

Neltoer has there been a hint ployment compensation office In 
that authorities possess a photo- Birmingham.

,, , graph of the missing Eric Star- Roomers at toe Highland Ave-
They haven t given us any- yo Galt, whose name falls to ap- nue boarding house where Galt

thing but a physical description. 
They aren’t handing out pic
tures of toe man,”  said a police 
official who asked that his name 
be withheld.

"They either don’t have a 
good one, or they’re going It 
alone.”

There has been no indication 
from any source contacted by

pear on any official records ex- had a room during toe pest sev- 
cept those showing ownership of eral months were unable to re- 
the white Mustang found In At- call much If anything about toe 
lanta. man, except that he was neat In

The car was sold to Galt last appearance.
Aug. 30 In Birmingham, records " I  might have seen him In the 
show. Sources said he paid daytime,”  said a boarder, Hill 
$2,000 cash. His application for Hardy, who works toe night 
a driver’s license last Sept. 6 shift at a paper plant. "But I 
gave his birthdate as July 1931 don’t remember him.”

PAGE TH IRTEEN

A tte n tio n !
REAGING IMPROVEMENT CUSSES

BEGINNING APRIL 29. 1968
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Clanses for ELEMENTARY and HIGH SCHOOL atudento In 
Remedial Reading (Phonies, Understanding, etc.), Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Voeabulary, Speed, College Board Teat 
Prepatallon and General Reading Efflelency.
*  Small Classes Pre-Testing Program ★  Certified Teachers

Academic Reoding' Improvement Center, Inc.
63 E. CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Next to Cavey'a 
Telephone 648-9947

Mandieater Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. 
F. Pauline U ttle, tel. 742-6231.

ESngineerinfi; Supplies 
and Instruments

M im c lM s te r  B lu e p r in t  
n n d  S u p p ly , Ih o .

690 H a r t fo r d  R d ., 
M a n o b e s te r, C oon.— 649-8698

VITAMINS
C O M P A R E  A N D  S A V E

ARTHUR DRUG

Worth
Knowing

We read about a city that 
"staged”  a horror scene to 
dramatize a warning about 
the accident potential In an 
upcoming holiday weekend. 
They had 10 people grue- 
somely “ laid out”  at a main 
Intersection “ playing dead,”  
and had a large photo made 
to run on their paper’s front 
page, with the caption, "Ten 
People K illed!”  with a small 
“ Probably”  following the 
bold type. It  had good ef
fect, they cut casualties al- 
moi^ one quarter for that 
weekend. But the trouble 
with extra attention being 
given to holiday periods Is 
that too many drivers feel 
they can relax after the hoU 
iday. Statistics show that 
non-hollday accident figures 
frequently are Just as high 
. . . we’ve got to drive de
fensively every day. We hope 
really to SERVE you here 
and In business!

D I L L O N  
Sales & Service, Inc.
319 M a in  S t., M a n o h e e te r 

P h o n e  64S-2146

tues. only 
of

both stores 

our annual V2 price
seed sale!

PRICfS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 20th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1/ 2-M
t  SMds! f  ^  4

L

/t lo c a tto n a : m a in  e t. a n d  c o a t m id d le  tpk ie . ^
•  b o th  s to re s  < ^e n  th u rs .  a n d  f r l ,  t i l l  9 :0 0  p m i. m ^

flower
and

r  vegetable

i J T n i i -V

First 
National

S t o r e s  _

Birds Eye 
O ra n g e  J u ic e

4 « M n  00
cans I

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee ‘  
C h e e s e  P i * * a

39

PENN DUTCH 
STEMS &  PIECES

IHUSHROOmS
W  ELBOW MACARONI o r

SPHCHETTI
4 oz 
cans

Gloria
Im ported Ita lian

TomnTOES

mniHR SPRIRG FESTIURl
HLIPPO BERIO ITALIAN

OllVE Oil
l2 '/i 01 

pkg

hef Boy-Ar-Oee
r a v i o l i

TOIRRTO PR5TE 
10 '

m i
6 oz 
cans

CARUSO

BIERDED on
1 1 8 9

!5'/j
cans

u s GRADE A

ROMAN
M eat Ravioli

99'pkgs

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE

The Freshest 
Tastiest Ever

WHOLE  
2Vz to 3 lbs. Avg. lb

IT A L IA N
S A U S A G E791Pure Pork 

Hot or 
Sweet

CHICKEN PARTS 
US Grade A

BREASTS 59;>
WINGS 39;>
LIVERS 69>b

Economy Corner!
Colonial Sliced Cold Cuts
Bologna 

' Garlic Bologna
•  Plain Loaf
•  P&P Loaf 1■lb

pAe I

ITALIAN
BREAD

49Loaves

First
National

Stores

i^CHUCK GROUND 69» GROUND GROUND 89;

Fruit & Vegetables Extravaganza!

DELIIIOUS nPPlES
RED OR GOLDEN

Mix or Match 
Washington State 
Best of the West 
US No. I 2'/4 min

LB 25
Tender Blue Green

L IS T E R IN E
m o u t h w a s h

R D D P f ' n i  I

C H IC O R Y  o r E S C A R O LE  2  ■ ’ 2 9

14 oz 
btl 7 4

7 o z B t l  49'

M O L T lX  
FRUTTA \  

E
LEGUMI/

Rib 
dew 
Chi

Seedless Grapes •  Kumquats •  Hot Peppers •  Water* 
melons •  Papayas •  Endive •  Banani •  Mellone •  
Ribiers •  Carciofi •  Funghi •  Collard Greens •  Honey- 
dews •  Strawberries •  Zucchini •  Anice •  Mangoes •  
Chives •  Asparagi •  Lattuga

Japanese Yews »  «*1®®

Maxwell House Coffee 1 lb 7 9 * ^  
can 1  ^ Heinz Ketchup 1 . "  44'

Crisco Shortening 3 1b P Q C  
can U  V Gerber Baby Food 6 r.? 59'

Karo Red Label Syrup 16oz O T * ' 
Btl 0 /

CHOPPED 6 reg ja rs  B7c

Karo Blue Label Syrup 16 OZ O C ^  
Btl Burry Scooter Pies ;1 r  89'

H artz Dog Yum m ies 
Grandma Molasses

•pkI  19‘
24 oz p r e

Btl b a M & M Csridy peanu^ 51'
' FLOWER SEED OFFER

Prince Spaghetti Sauce 45'
2 ;,i‘. 49'

3C
Dtai

Prince Spaghetti
Good Luck M argarine 
French’s Brown Gravy M ix 
Duncan Hines B rownie M ix 
Wesson B u tte ry  Oil

11I 
pk|t

1 oz

32 oz 
pkg

32 oz 
Itl

63'
IV
59'
IT

ENIOY HIGHEST QUALITY AT THE BIGGEST SAVINGS DURING OUR WEEK-LONG ITALIAN SPRING FESTIVAL! S&H GREEN STAMPS, TOO!
We reserve the right to lim it quantities. Beer, cigarettes and tobacco exclusive of stamp offer. Prices effective First National Super Markets
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Suggestions for Changes from All Sides

P ^ O ffic ia ls  Defend Rules
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A P)—  didn’t take simply because his tor the Masters crown with a the card and hsmd It to the com- posed In a major men’s touma- 

W ill our conservative irolf partner put down the 71-hole score of 277 only to be petltor. Should more than one ment, with the title affected.
F irsts  are a lw ays n ice in an y  w alk o f  life  and on the fa th ers  be forced  to  “  knocked down to second place marker record the scores, each Oorcoran said he believed Uiat

Cherished First Win Over Rival
id on the v«*wv̂  sva*

^aaann -rnr lAw loot WoHnoaHnv fathers be forced to re- to catch It. It was as simple as when It was dlscof/ered that he shall sign the part for vdilch he It was too much responsibility 
sports front. ther_e was.reMpn t^ m  o ^ n S  write the rules to conform «>at. had signed a card showing a 4 is responsible.’ ’ for a man to be forced to keepafternoon when Rockville High’s
its season with a 5-2 decision over East Catholic. An with the jet and electronic Q>rcoran, tournament instead^
elated winning coach, Pat Mistretta, noted that this age?

Golf rules are outdated,”  on the par 31 7th hole and a 66 In this case, Aaron was the count of all his strokes and also
a 65.

Country Club
Saturday

SEIiECTED NINE 
Class A — Wayne Reynolds

marker for De VIcenzo and De those of his partner—and then jj^ .28 , Ray Gordon 82-4-28,

was the first time any Rockville team had whipped
director of the International The mistake had been made Vicenza Uie marker for Aaron. have to attest to them. Joe Berner 31-3-28 daas

’There were such suggestions Golf Association and once tour by ’Tommy Aaron, the Argen- TTie third secUon of the rule “ It would be a simple tiling Betko 33-7-26, Del St.
East In any varsity sport . . . today after Roberto De VIcenzo manager for the PGA. tine’s playing partoer, but un- says; for the tournament to provide a 31-5-26; dass C—Joe 011-
Dlck Tlngley, RockvUle High to the Class A CIAC Tournament of Argentina, the grrand old war- Others—Hord Hardin, presl- der the existing rules It was Ro- “ If a competitor return a scorer,”  Oorcoran said. 34-8-26, A1 Zamaalitls 37-10-
dlrector of athleUcs, rates a championship and did an A-1 rlor of the world’s fairways, dent of the U.S. Golf Associa- responsibility to check It score for any hole lower than Day, who Is softnetlmes called 'groos—^Wayne Rey-
salute for getting the baseball j c j , . . . And during my Southern was deprived of a shot at the tlon; Joe Dey, executive dlrec- It authoritative. actually played, he shall be die- the Father of the Rules, said he ^g. 3Hnd Bogey—Don
field Into Up-top shape, plus newcomer Barry Cowles rich Masters Utle. tor of the USOA and Joe Black, The rule Is No. 88: quaUfied. A scorer higher than thought Rule 38 was a just one. ^  gg
erecUng a snow fence around turned in a fine job of pinch- '"This will set golf back 10 former tour director rtt the PGA “ After each hole, the marker actually played must stand as “ I know of no golfer who SWEEPS
the outfield. All that Is missing hitting, which should be years,”  grumbled one spectator —defended the rules. check the score with a returned.”  would be willing to let another net—Ed Ananldl 76-12-
at the moment Is a scoreboard publtcally recognized . . . Recre- after De VIcenzo had been De VIcenzo apparently fin- compeUtor. On completloti of ’This marks the frist Ume that person be responsible for his 
and It would be a safe bet that atlon Department sponsored charged with an extra stroke he ished In a tie with Bob Goalby^/^e round the marker shall sign such a penalty has been Im- score,”  he said, 
one will be cops^ cted  and softball leagues —Rec, Dusty --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ -—-----------
erected shortly, tlngley ap- and Church — start Monday 
pears to be a fellow who gets night. May 6. Playing sites will 
things done. He will complete be at Robertson Park, ' Keeney
his first year as D.A. in June.

• • «
Here ’n There

Southern Ci-nnecUcut State 
College reported that Don Bums 
of East Catholic was one of 30 
candidates who applied for the 
job as head basketball coach. 
Ed Brown, veteran coach at 
Hopkins School, ■ was picked to 
fill the vacancy . . . Buff Don- 
elll, former Boston University 
and Columbia football coach, 
has accepted a position in pub
lic relations with Parker Metal 
Goods In Worcester, Mass. . . 
Fourth annual Greenwich Five 
Mile Road Race is slated Me
morial Day starting at 9:30. It’s 
sanctioned by the AAU.
Pete Kasavage, local athlete 
with the University of Hartford 
baseball team, will join the 
Peace Corps in June following 
graduation. He has played var
sity baseball, basketball and 
soccer at UHartford. . .Nick 
Jackston, EJast Hartford High 
baseball coach, reported that 
the weather this spring has been 
the warmest In 30 years. Aldng 
these same lines, one can't re
member when the weather has 
been so comfortable for open
ing April schoolboy and college 
baseball games.

* * *
O ff the Cuff

Hats off to Rich Dyer who

Field and Mt. Nebo . . . Bmnlg 
Moske Sr., one of the truly great 
football players produced in 
Manchester during the days of 
the Cubs and Majors, Is back 
visiting relatives. ’The Moskes 
have resided In Stuart, Fla., on 
Florida’s East Coast, for several 
years and own and operate a 
trailer park . . . Condolences are 
extended to Jim Horvarth, local 
sport official, whose mother 
died . last week . . . Baseball 
Coach Hal Parks at Manchester 
High reports ' the school will 
again use umpires from the 
Hartford Board at home games 
this season . . . Nice to get notes 
from Harry Elch and Dick Cobb 
Jr, for help In promoUng Alex 
Hackney Night last month and 
for being part of the Thom Mc- 
An bronze football shoe 
presentation respectively. Cobb, 
incidentally, is the first Man
chester High winner In 17 years 
to express his feelings via a 
note.

* * *
End o f the Line

’Two local high school foot
ball players, Dick Cobb of Man
chester High and Bill Lacey of 
East Catholic, have been nam
ed to the East squad for the 
annual Nutmeg Bowl game Aug. 
23 in Bridgeport. Cobb paced the 
Indian scorers last fall. Both 
boys are halfbacks . . . Man
chester Chapter of Approved

Errant Pen of Aaron Proves Costly

64, Bob Genovesl 81-11-70, 
ITrenk Kleman 76-6-70; tow  
grosB—Joe Berner 74, Ron An- 
goiUa 75.

Jim Melley scored an eagle 
, on the par five ttUrd hole. 

Sunday
BEST SIXTEEN 

Class A—John Krtatof 61-4- 
67; Class B—Henry Rockwell 
66-9-57; Class C—Henri Paasl-

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) —  (De Vlcenzo) will be charged to know. I  play golf for 30 years 79-23-56; Low gross-^on

Bookkeeping Error
There’s an ink stain on the which does n<  ̂ leave all over the world and I never Kpjgto,f 73; BUnd B<«ey—John

■■ do this before, Plodzlk 80.
“ I feel very sorry for me. sw uE FS

left breast of Bob Goalby’s °oaiby,
green Masters jacket. It ^- - — - - He Is second, 10 under par.’doesn’t show. But it’s 
there. It always will be. De VIcenzo, playing a round 

was just dne shot off the 
It was put there by the inno- Masters record, topped In a 

cently errant pen of Tommy two-foot birdie putt on the par-4, ly'^upset
Aaron, who kept score for his 4nn.«cifS iTth v,nio ^17th holo, Just M Goal- -i-m  very, very happy to win

by WB.B catching him with a 10- the Masters,”  he said. “ I’d be a 
foot eagle putt on the 620-yard Har if I said anything else.
16th.

Through a split-screen ac
count of It shown by CBS-TV, a

“ There was so much pressure ix w  gross—Woody Clark 77, 
I lose my brains.”  'Ilhomas Zemke 77; Low net—

Goalby, an obscure player on joim Krlabof 69, Henri Pesslnl 
the tour for 11 years, was equal- 70

playing partner, Argentina’s 
Roberto De VIcenzo In Sunday’s 
near-incredible wind-up of the 
Masters Golf Tournament.

De VIcenzo, the balding.
globetrotter who won last national television audience saw

the two putts drop almost to-yeers’ British Open Champion
ship, was in -the clubhouse with gether. 
a brliUiant, seven-under-par But Aaron marked down a

Ellington Ridge
Friday

Low gross —Class A —Jim 
"But I deeply regret the way Gordon 76, Class B — Chuck 

that It had to be won. It’s unfor- Reynolds 86. Class C — Jim 
tunate.” Cristofanl 90.

Goalby didn’t know until PRO SWEEPS
about 16 minutes after finishing Class A —Jim Gordon 76-4-72,

65 for 277, 11 under par, when four on De Vlcenzo’s card, In- 
Goalby came charging up stead of three, 
through the pack and tied him 
with a final round 66.

Preparations for a playoff to-

hls round over the picturesque, 
6,986yard, par-72 Augusta Na
tional course that he had won 

W r t ^ w e n t  on to bogey the the »20,000 first prize, plus the
 ̂ fVlA Anf%rrYimiR

^  , (AP Photofax)
CHANGED EXPRESSION-R oberto deVicehzo 
was all smiles when he eagled the first hole in the 
final round, above, but when he was notified he 
turned in an erroneous score card he was gloomy.

followed and covered the Baseball Umpires will hold an 
fortunes of East Catholic High’s important meeting tonight at 
basketball team right through 7:30 at the Army & Navy Club.

12 Baseball Games 
Set for Schoolboys

By BARRY COWLES
No less than 12 diamond encounters are slated by lo

cal and area schoolboys this week. 'The heaviest sched
ule falls on Tuesday when East Catholic High enter
tains Waterford High. The Eagles are now 1-1 in theyoung season. ------------------------ --- ------------

l ^ c h e s t ^  High’s Bloomfield High Thursday for

against BrStol S r a l  fn B rS  F^l'ToTce conference g^ames Fri*•tol /  <lay headline the schoolboy ac-
In conference clashes Tues- .tivlty as Bolton entertains 

day, Bolton High (1-0) travels PorUand In the COCS, Rock- 
to neighboring "Hebron facing vUle buses to Middletown High 
Rham High and Rockville High in the OVC and Coventry hosts 
treks to Windsor High in hopes EJast Hampton High, 
o f keeping its record clean. Coach Don Burns of East 
The Rams are now 2-0. Elling- Catholic Eagles wlU motor his 
ton .High, (0-1) still needing a team to Middletown Saturday 
first win, hosts E. O. Smith of morning for a '00:30 diamond

clash with Xavier High.
Wednesday is the big day for South Windsor High has the 

the Cheney Tech Beavers as only schedule tennis match 
they open their season at Wind- Thursday against Suffield High 
ham- Tech in Willimantic. at home.
Strong tiuTiouts for practices Several track meets are 
have increased -the hopes of scheduled this week. Tuesday 
Coach Vln Kaseta. Rigbthand- East Catholic is at Rockville, 
er Bob Burnham will head the South Windsor hosts Glaston- 
pltchlng chores in the opener, bury and Ellington entertains 
backed up by Johnny Goodrow, Windsor Locks.
Jim Llclcero and Wayne Tay- Thursday finds

^ leftde. High hosting Bristol Eastern
Also that same day, Bolton ahd East CathoUc travels to 

High (1-0) travels to Bast E. O. Smith In Storrs. Friday, 
Granby High and Coventry South Windsor buses to Penney 
High (0-1) entertains Portland In East Hartford and Elling-

ton treiks -to neighboring Rock- 
EUington Mlgh plays host to ville.

Lou Becker 80-672, BUI Peck 
80-8-72. Class B —Ted Walsh 81- 
14-67, Mark Kravltz 8612-74, 
Class C —Jim CMstofanl 90-16 

S J d  72. C . . .  D - R . y  P .lo . 103.2,.
and the frustraUon of the bogey, prestige that goes with It. 

day were In the making when It he signed his card. And he was Bert Yancey had a M for third
was discovered De VIcenzo had stuck with It — stuck with a 66 at 279 and Australian Bruce

instead of a 65. Devlin was alone In fourth after
“ I look at It,” said the gallant a 69 for 280. Jack Nlcklaus and

gaucho. “ I look at my card Frank Beard followed at 281,
maybe four, five times. But I

Hord. Hardin, president of the don’t see anything. I can’t see aftor a 70 
U.S. Goilf Association and chair- anything. . r>

.«• e n i / 1  I a o H o ** \ i fP T lf  T f l  ' I ’Z  R J IQ  1 1 6 U  “
6-3t, Class C —A1 Repko 43-9

signed an incorrect card and 
Goalby was the champion a de
clared champion on a bookkeep
ing error,

74.
Saturday

Low gross —Class A 
Hlllnskl 76, CTass B — 
McCusker 80, Class C 
Gallery 94, Class D —

—Stan 
Tom 

—John 
Tom

man of the rules committee, 
made the bombshell announce
ment:

“ Under the rules of golf, he

Nlcklaus after a 67 and Beard Heslin

Gary Player, the third-round Class A J o rd a n  Larson 38- 
It’s my fault,”  he said over leader, went to a 72 and tied 4-34, (^ass B —Bob Zalman 36- 

and over. “ It Is not Aaron’s with Lionel Hebert, Ray Floyd, 
fault. It is my fault. We are Jerry Pittman and Tommy Aar- 
professionals. We are supposed on at 282.

34, Class D —Bemle Menschell 
48-10-38. Kickers numbers 7672.

Sports ScFieciitle"| Davalillo Strides 
At Bat and on Base

Fenway Park 
Beckons Sox 
For Opener

BASEBALL 
Tuesday, April 16 

East Catholic vs. Waterford,
Bolton at Rham, Rockville ,at NEW YORK (A P)— V̂ic Davalillo has improved his 
Windsor, Ellington vs. E. o. hitting by stealing a few inches at the plate and he al-

so is maWng big strides forward on the bases, where he i:U ‘!l® l?” !„rwans
is stealing 90 feet at a time.

It all added up to a lot of 
yardage for the dimlmutive s e n a TORS-A’S- 
Venezuelan Sunday as he drove
in four runs with a home run Hansen’s three-run double and

Wednesday; April 17 
Cheney at Windham Tech, 

Bolton at East Granby, Coven
try vs. Portland.

Thursday, April 18 
Ellington vs. Bloomfield. 

Friday, April 19
Bolton vs. Portland, Coventry

vs. East Hampton, Rockville at l®"d's 7-4 victory over Boston.

and a triple and set up another run-scorlng single and homers
by Frank Howard and Bill

Fenway Park's chummy walls 
today after opening defense of 
the American League cham
pionship by splitting their first 
four games on the road.

The Red Sox returned home 
for a two-game series with the

Field for Indianapolis 500 
Stands at 55, Deadline IS ear
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) — dianapolls, assigned to drive 

The field for the IndianapoUs two °f the cars.
Manchester 500-mile race stands at 65, but turbo-

six STP turbine cars remain charged Offenshauser engines, 
unentered with entry deadline

Middletown.
Saturday, April 20 

East Catholic at Xavier, 10:30. 
TRACK

Tuesday —East (Catholic at 
Rockville, South Windsor vs. 
Glastonbury, Ellington vs. 
Windsor Locks.

Thursday — Manchester vs. 
Eastern, Bast Catholic at E. O. 
Smith.

Friday — South Windsor at 
Penney, Ellington at Rockville.

Bryan gave the Senators this Detroit Tigers after dropping a 
first victory after three losses. "̂4 decision to the Indians be- 
Dennis Higgins earned the vie- a small crowd of 6,026. 
tory with 4 2-3 Innings of shutout Jerry Stephenson’s wUdness 
relief, “ the first time in the ma- In his first start and a pair of

victory
Ron Hansen also drove in four 

runs for Washington as the Sen
ators rolled over Oakland 8-1 ___
and Itormon Klllebrw got the leagues that I have pitched errors by second baseman Mike
key hit—a two-run triple — In ,,
unbeaten Minnesota's four-run 
third inning that beat the New 
York Yankees 4-3.

In other American Leagues

TWINS-YANKS-
Klllebrew’s belt

games. Bill Freehan singled In ^
the winning run in the lOth in- ^hen Bob Allison
nlng to hand Detroit a 5-4 
triumph over the Chicago White 
Sox and California took advan-

New Ways 
To Defeat 
For Birds

doubled home Klllebrew with 
the decisive run as the Yankees 
drove out starter Dean Chance 
with three runs in the ninth in-

Andrews combined to drop the 
Red Sox back to a .600 mark. 

Stephenson surrendered f i v e
came aftar Walks before

being lifted for a pinch batter 
in the sixth inning. He allowed 
six runs, but only one was 
earned.

The Red Sox, who defeated 
the Indians 3-1 on homers by

tage of Baltimore’s faulty field- Carl Yastrzemski and RIro Pat4 » u. .  o r ,o , „  a ',
ting the last two outs with two weekend windup as If they were

going to maintain their mastery

BALTIMORE (AP)
at midnight tonight. powered car entered by Ken Baltimore Orioles, who

The
found

INDIANS-RED SOX-
Davallllo, a 6-foot-7 speedster 

who hit .287 last year but drove 
in only 22 runs with two homers, 
now has five RBI In four games 
this season.

He raised his average to 294

'nGERS-WHITE SOX-
Freehan's hit came with the 

bases loaded and none out after 
the White Sox managed a 4-4 tie 
off Detroit starter Mickey Lol-

of the Indians in Cleveland. 
Boston won eight of nine games 
there last year.

In the top of the s e c o n d ,  
George Scott was hit by a pitch 
and Petrocelll walked. Elston

Vru^ eVrsT^^rentered Sun- Breen of Warren, N.J. No driver „ew ways to lose d W  a dlsas- with a bases loaded t w -u t  trî  t o L n  tw o-r^ X m e” ^ 
day for the Memorial Day race, was assipied. t^ous 1967 season, lumped a 5,!. ® Bradford and Tommy Davis. unloaded his first homer
with veterans Ronnie Duman ^he status of the turbines ^^ole bunch of misplays into a ^ °  a ana  ̂  ̂ y 3  ̂ 3^̂ ^

H u„fv, T„ hasn’t changed since April 6 single loss Sunday. in the eighth. a n g e l s -ORIOLES wall In left center.
m ile  dropping a 6-2 decision “ Y°u n.ltlce that I’m closer to ANGELS-ORIOLES- 

to the California Angels for plate?” he asked reporters. Roger Repoz led off Ctolifor- game with a pair of unearned 
their first loss alter two vlcto- "iu’s victory with a homer and runs after a throwing error by

and Bud Ting^li;..d, both of In-

HOLIDAY LANES
39 SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER, CO NN. 

PHONE 643-2125

W e invite you to come in out of the heat and bowl with your 
friends in o "cool" summer league. There's a league for everyone, 
beginners included —  Come on in and join the fun! Register N O W ! 
There's FREE bdby sitting for oN morning leagues!

Visit Our Luncheonette!

(A P P L IC A T IO N  FO RM  —  PLEASE C H E C K  O N E )

when a federal-judge rejected a 
plea by Studebaker’s STP Divi
sion to order the U.S. Auto Club 
to restore Its 1967 rules on tur
bine-powered cars.

The STP turbine car driven

in on me. Pompeyo (his brother the Angels got another run when in their half of theAndrews 
inning.

Duke Sims homered to tie the

ries, the Orioles yielded runs „who played with Washington In Baltimore shortstop Dave John-
-D a v e  Johnson playing out they’re going to son had trouble getting a ground _______

by Parnelll Jones was running, pognjon shortstop delayed they're going to hit you ball out of his glove. Two errors count 3-3 in the third. Then the
away with last year’s 600 when throw after “ plavlng the ball whether you’re close or far and a wild pitch led to two more Indians scored three unearned 
o hoa..inDr foilort looa tvinn 1(1 J B away from the plate. There’s no markers as George Brunet ev- runs on Vic Davalillo’s bases-

way you can get away.”  ened his record at 1-1. loaded triple after Andrews
opened the door by dropping a

a bearing failed less than 10 
miles from the finish.

USAC later reduced the maxi
mum effective air intake for a

wrong” on Paul Schaal’s first- 
inning chopper, turning the 
third out into a scratch hit.

more 
engine cars.

turbine engine, in effect banning °®°"8^®
the STP turbine. USAC said the
move was to make the turbine y®®*-’ ‘®fP® ,̂® ‘®“

competitive with piston weak-hittlng Bobby Knoop 
was given a two-out Intentional 
pass In the fourth.

—Jmmie Hall went to second 
on Chuck Hinton’s single in the 
fifth, continued to third on cen
ter fielder Paul Blair’s bobble, 
and scored as Hinton was

Danbury Bowler 
Tronsky Winner

□  M IXED
□  M EN'S
□  LADIES'
□  DOUBLES
□  JU N IO R S

□  M O R N IN G  □ M O N .
□  AFTER. 

N O O N
□  9 A .M .
□  12:30 P.M.
□  6 :30  P.M.
□  9 :00  P.M.
□  9 :30  P.M.

□  TUES.
□  W ED.
□  THURS.
□  FRI.
□  SAT.
□  SUN.

Lou Texcione of Danbury
topped 234 bowlers from several snd run down near sec
states to win the annual Nick base. ------------------------------ ^____ ________________ __ _
Tronsky Duckpin Classic in Boger Repoz beat out a bunt injured his left elbow In Sun- .Mickey Mantle's single.
Manchester with a ten-game seventh, and moved day’s 4-3 loss to the Minnesota
1,614 in three-day competition around the bases on a steal, an Twins.

IN D IV ID U A L
TEAM

N A M E ........................................................... ( I f  Junior, Indicate Age . . . . . . )

ADDRESS........................................... ................TEL.............. .........

ending Sunday.
Other top-ten leaders 

Grant Thayer, Providence, R.I., 
1497; Winfred Jenkins, Rich
mond, Vn., 1483; Fred Tinsley, 
Baltimore, Md,, 1470; Al Rush, 
Baltimore, Md., 1449.

Also George ktonealler. Whea-

infield out and a wild pitch by 
were reliever Gene Brabender.

throw at second.
The Red Sox picked up a run 

In the seventh when Andrews 
singled, Dalton Jones grounded 
Into a fielder’s choice, Yas
trzemski got a wind-blown sin
gle, Reggie Smith walked and, 
Scott hit a sacrifice fly.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 6-0 on four hits Saturday. sclrlng I s '^ I to v a lllS t l 'L n l^ r
New York Yankees’ offensive Chance had a two-hltter, and off Houston reliever John Wvatt 
problems continued to mount to- a 4-0 lead, going Into the ninth, in the eighth ^
day with the Imminent loss of But Mike Ferraro led off with The Red Sox nnmA^
center fielder Joe Pepitone, who an infield hit and took third on hander Rav Cuin to
(niorAH h.A -ick ey  Mantle’s Single. troit’s Ê ari S s o n  in T e  i

One run scored on Ron Clark’s opener at Fenway P a r?  todS^ ro-base throwlna error, anoth-  ̂ louay.

Pepitone Injures Elbow

12 Hits in Three Games 
Tell Story for Yankees

Headed for Surgery

Pepitone was to undergo furth
er examination today to deter
mine if he suffered a hairline

two-base throwing error, anoth
er on Tom Tresh’s ground-out 
and a third on Steve Whitaker’s 
single before reliever Al Worth-

fracture of the elbow while mak- ington choked off the rally.
ing an off-balance throw in the 
fourth inning. Wet X rays 
showed a fracture Sunday, but 
Dr. Sidney Gaynor, the club

BOSTON (AP)-Tommy Adi 
son, veteran linebacker and ci
captain of the Boston Patriots ___ _____  _______

ton, Md., 1448; Maurice LaCroix, is headed for surgery’ for repair physician, said he would look
W., Warwick, R.I., 1447; Jerry of torn cartilage in the left at the dry plates today.

7  . . .  ... If there la a break, Pepitone
R I  Mdn Addison said he will enter ukely will be placed on the dis-
R.I., 1440, and Kelley Beach, Sancta Marla Hospital Tuesday abled list 
Langley Park, Md., 1434. and he expects to be 100 per

A score of 1,354 quaUfied. cent fit for the 1968 American
Consolation block-prize win- Football League season.

ners were Ken Christian. Wind- -------------------- --
sor Locks 724; Dave Volk, Balti- The pileated woodpecker can 
more, Md., ,786; Al Grandy, l(x:ate wood-boring larvae in- _ _
Gales Ferry, 184, and Tony side a tree by the sound .they Chance 
Evangelist, Waterbury, 188. • make.

Harmon Killebrews’ two-run 
triple keyed a four-run burst In 
the third inning for the Twins, 
unbeaten In four starts.

Sellout Likely 
For Dallas Fight

DALLAS (AP) — While wel
terweight champion ChirUs 
^ k e s  and his Tuksday night foe. 
Willie Ludlck, were taking It 
easy Easter Sunday, a flurry of 
weekend ticket sales bolstered 
promoters’ hopes for a sellout 
crowd at the championship fight.

, Norm Levlsotif co’̂ promoter of
The Yankees, who have col- CONSTRUCTION — Elwood the fight said that TV exDosure 

lected a grand total of 12 hits Emmons 386, Don Plavell 141- of the pre-fight checkuo ^  th« 
In their first three games, la- 375, Nondo Annum 146-374, boxers’ conditions and an mmf 
bored through 17 scoreless In- Ernie DlFranco 367, Carlo Pe- ficlal welghln had boomed
nlngs against the Twins before trlcca 165-365, Harry Buck- sales. “  ‘
breaking through against Dean minster 364, Tony DlGregorio “ We just mlgllt have

in the ninth Sunday. 858, Bill Riley 351, Tony Dzen aeUout,” sild Levinson Th«^
Jim Perry shut out New York 3&1. would mean a crowd of 10^

Bowling

National League

Houston 
Pittsburgh
St. Louis 8 1 .760
San Francisco 8 2 .600
Atlanta 2 2 .600
Chicago 2 2 500
New York 2 2 .600
Cincinnati 1 8 .260
Los Angeles 1 3 .260
Philadelphia" 1 6 .167

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 7, St. Ix)uls 6 
New York 4, Houston 0 
Pittsburgh 3, Los Angeles 0 
San Francisco 18-3, Philadel

phia 2-1
Cincinnati at Atlanta, rain 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Gibson 0-0) at At

lanta (Jtorvls 0-1), night 
New „/York (Seaver 0-0) at 

Houstob (Wilson 1-0), night 
Pittsburgh (Veale 0-0) at Los 

Angeles (Singer 0-1), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 
Only games scheduled

American League

Giants Finally Show Punch 
And Pummel Phils in Pair

NEW YORK (AP)   ** innings while led the Chicago Cubs past pre- 1.
With Willie Mays and Jim ^(®® ^  Pittsburgh, vlously unbeaten St. Louis 7-6; ai

FRIENDSHIP — Bud Tom
linson 216-538, Lou Polinski 205- 
561, Al Whipple 216-647, Carl 
Klelnstuber 219-663, Bill Avery 

Marichal scattered six hits 222-654, Charles Bossldy 221-514, 
and contributed a run-scoring Bob Walnum 633, Will Gagne

S w  Long Bombs
Sink Celtics
BOSTON (AP) — Coach Alex Hannum of the 76ers

I- A 5 « —  m t&jfs c iv cu u iiL iiiK  i u i  i i a u  ua aavuasu/ ii ivo i i ia i ,  ax;vttun, utj- w iu i  d  u u u u ie .  A i i e r  D e iilg
% austerity to affluence in them in his two trips to the hind the flve-hlt pitching of knocked down by a Rick Wise p a r t v  Rinrtq__wdnuPhriH iV-

1 one lively afternoon. plate. rookies Nolan Ryan and Danny pitch. Mays hit the next one ten^n lM-347 S^hlc „ 1, ( m ,
IH Mays bunched a two-run ho- Mays sat out the first seven Frisella. The CSncinnatl-Atlanta over the left center field feilce mn va .-o Trio shows what kind of a
IH mer and two-run single In one innings of the nightcap while game was rained out. for his first 1968 homer and the 345 ' coach I iim,’ ’ Hannum joked In
1% Inning Sunday and Hart cracked Hart, who had drilled a three- » » » 666th of his career. Nine batters
2% three straight homers, good for run homer In the first game, ac- . GIANTPS-PHILS— later, Willie’s two-run single
2V4 six RBI, as the Giants swept a counted for all three San Fran- The Giants’ offensive barrage capped the rally.
3% doubleheader from the Phlladel- cisco runs with a pair of homers In the first game sent right-han- Hart tagged short for a bases-

phla Phillies 13-2 and 3-1. off left-hander CHiris Short. der Juan Marichal breezing to empty homer In the second In-
The Giants, who had scored Ernie Banks’ three-run homer his first victory since last Aug. nlng of the night cap and atwo-

run shot In the fourth.

the 76ers’ dressing room Sunday 
after the 110-105 victory. It gave 

SAPLINGS—Betty Brad 141- bis club a commanding 3-1 lead 
354. Maude Madlgan 135-370. and a chance to wrap up the 

---------  best-of-7 National Basketball

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Minnesota 4 0 1.000 _
Detroit 3 1 .760 1
Baltimore 2 1 .667 1%
Boston 2 2 .600 2
California 2 2 .600 2
Cleveland 2 2 .600 2
New York 1 2 .333
Oakland 1 2 .333 2%
Washington 1 3 .260 3
Chicago 0 3 .000 3%

Sunday’s Results
Detroit 6, Chicago 4, 10 In-

nlngs
Cleveland 7, Boston 4 
Washlng;ton 8, Oakland 1 
California 6, Baltimore 2 
Minnesota 4, New York 3 

Today’s Games 
California (Ellis 0-0) at Wash

ington (Pascual 0-1)
Minnesota (Boswell 0-0) at 

Baltimore (Phoebus 1-0), night 
Oakland (Odom 0-0) at New 

York (StotUemyre 1-0)
Detroit (Wilson 0-1) at Boston 

(Stephenson 0-0)
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
(Chicago at Cleveland 
Oakland at New York 
Detroit at Boston 
Only games scheduled

Jackson said he wasn’t sur
prised at the Boston strategy, 
but he was by his own shooting.

“ I guess I was ju.st lucky, be
cause I'm not really that good a 
.shot," he said. "That’s probably 
the first time in the playoffs I 
made over two shots in a row."

Hannum praised the 76er8, 
many of whom are hurt, for the 
way they have ignored Injuries. 

'These injuries are real,”  
'These guys are

'VILLAGE MIXERS — Paul Association Eastern Division fl- 
Abert 210-540, Phyllis Mes- nnls tonight in Philadelphia.

Southpaw Ray Sadeckl made senger 477, Irene Stone 194- The 76ers had seen a 16-point
Hart’s homers stand up, hurling 473, Pat CJuackentoush 188-481, lead melt to four early in the fl-
a six-hitter and striking out 10 Clayton Murphy 531, Bill nal period and appeared in trou- __________
for his seventh straight victory Quackenbush 609, Ginger Your- ble when Hannum decided upon Hannum salX 
In a carryover streak from last kaa 466, John Doran .560, Dan the move he didn’t make. playing with fantastic courage.”
season. Doran 233-576, Harold Erick- Boston had switched Its de- Hal Greer wound up as the

» • • son 508, Lee Meyer 519. fensea, with Wayne Embray game's high scorer with 28
CUTS-CARDS— ----- —  guarding Wilt Chamberlain points while Jackson, Chamber-
The Cardinals, who had won SPOUSES — Charlene Wil- Player-Coach Bill Russell, lain and Walker contributed 22

their first three starts, jumped lotte 145-355, Ronnie ZemaltLs "'•'o ^normally handles Chamber- apleco to the Philadelphia
in front of Chicago In the first 344  ̂ Kay Fountain 340, Ken guarded Jackson. Russell, pause. Sam Jones led Boston
inning on Roger Maris’ three- Marksteln 149-375, Fred Pou- however, was hanging back- with 25, and Russell had 24
run homer. But Billy Williams' 
run-scorlng double and Banks’ 
three-run homer sent the Cubs 
ahead to stay In the bottom of 
the first.

Maris also hit a bases-empty 
homer and Mike Shannon con
nected with one on for St. Louis. 
Banks’ three RBI gave him a 
lifetime total of 1,400.

shoot Three of the four final berths 
in the pro baseball league

BRINGS OUT THE BEST—Hats of all shapes, sizes and colors showed up at 
the Augusta Masters Golf Tournament on Easter weekend. (AP Photofax)

drier 148-388, Allen Snowden challenging Jackson to 
144-366, Fred Oakes 142-361. outside.

--------  Jackson responded by hitting playoffs have been filled and the
RESTAURANT—Vic Abrai- one shot which was offset by a Philadelphia 78ers will attempt 

tls 166-392, Dick DlBella 140- Boston basket, then connecting to complete the picture tonight. 
365, Frank McNamara 146-371, on three straight long jumpers Los Angeles wrapped up the 
Bert Davis 136-365, Al Bujauclus to open up a 10-point lead. Western Division title of the
138-369, Jim Lambert 141-138-400, Hannum explained that he NBA Saturday night, whipping 
Ralph Nevers 137, Dick Krinjak didn’t want the situation the the San Francisco Warriors
136- 366, Tony Ficaro 163-365, Bill Boston defense was creating. He 106-100. It was the Lakers fourth 
Sheeky 160-147-416, Ed Pagan! sent Chet Walker, who was out straight victory without a loss
137- 135-393, Jerry Goodrich 136- for a brief rest, back to the in the best-of-7 set.

hiirph in winter trade with the Correntl 160-162-443, scorer's table to replace Jack- In Ule ABA Eastern Division
ptoned S ? r s  S®'’ ^■'®y “ "®1 the Pitta-

^ th  their toird shutout losf In ^“ PP®®®?!!!® P'pers took the crown.... .u . ^ith a 114-105 vlctory over-
Minnesota. It was the Pipers

X er^hv 'rene" AUev'^paw the 145-383, Ed Doucette 352, Ernie Jackson,” Hannum said. ' After fourth •victory In five playoff 
slim ripht-hander all the sun- °®hman 354, Rlck Ca • 371, Jackson hit the first shot. Walk- starts over the Muakles. Pltte-
nort lie needed ^®“ t Sartor 164-400, George er looked over at me but I nod- burgh defeated Minnesota 117-
P ______ I________  Cochran 146-408, Leo Rivers ded to him to still go in. 108 Saturday night.

160-383, Russ Fountain 147-376, "Then after the second one Pittsburgh will open the best- 
■Hie rock hydrax of Central Rollle Irish 163-386, Roy Me- Chet looked over and was plead- of-7 championship series at 

Africa has the front teeth of a Guire 371, Pat Long© '372, Ed ing igith me to let Luke stay In home probably on Thursday 
rodent amd back teeth re- Gutt 357, Joe Cataldi 351, Ed there. So I said okay, go in for against Western champ, New 
aembllng those of a rhinoceros. Bujaucius 361, Win Smith 365. (Johnny) Green instead.” Orleans.

PIRATE8-DODOERS—
Banning, acquired by Pitts-

375, Al Falcetta 138-160-405, Vic to give us the outside shot, with 
[r -r u H o u b to  ?Jd a solo ho- P’*'®"’'  <̂ ®’ ®̂ ® ‘ ®̂“ ®'' ®'’®‘  ^inn

National League 
May Add Four 
New Members

CINCINNATI (AP) —The Na-

Blister, Not Foe, Halts Ryan

Houston Hitless 
Against Rookie

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)—What would have happened 
if rookies hurler Nolan Ryan of the New Yorks Mets 
hadn’t developed a blister Sunday in the astrodome?

“ Wait until you see this kid,”  --------- —-----------------------------------
they said. "H e ’ll pop your eye- striking out three more Astros 
balls out.”  gg the Mets blanked Houston 4-0

Ryan, 19-year-old righthander for the first defeat of the sea- 
from Alvin, Tex., failed to wait son after four straight victories, 
for an introduction. He fanned The victory went to Ryan, 
the Astros’ side 'in the first in- who struck out eight batters 

uonal Leagaie will consider nlng, struck out five of the first and allowed three hits. Larry 
when It will expand from 10 to gjjj batters, and held Houston Dierker gave up six hits In six 
12 baseball teams and set down hitless the first five innings. innings for the defeat.

"The bid’s a little difficult,” Art Shamsky, who doubled in 
^ meeting veteran third baseman Bob the second and singled in the 

Aspromonte after Nolan ended fourth, drove In the first two 
But L ea^e President Warren ^ . four-g a m e hitting Met runs. New York scored in

Giles said here Saturday that he ® ................. .
expects no major action to be f®
token on any subject or "final ‘ ‘'® '®®83>®-
decisions, I am sure.”  Aspromonte was the only

But Giles said the league ex- Houston regular in the lineup g ^eduled to throw ae-ainst the 
panslon committee will present who Ryan failed to strike out at  ̂ S
ground rules to six cHies—two twice. nitrhi in fho final n# « fi.rn
combined—seeking franchises Ryan had a no-hitter intact ® "® Ŝ ame of a two-
and will also discuss player alio- until pinch hitter Lee Thomas '___________
cation. launched the sixth inning with a

Montreal, Dallas-Fort Worth, single into left field.
Buffalo, Milwaukee and San “ He throws harder and his 
Diego have applied for a fran- ball is not straight,” said right 
chlse but Giles said they will fielder Norm Miller of Ryan, 
have to meet certain conditions "I don’t know how anybody 
before they can be eligible for could throw harder. My third 
one. time up, he surprised me. He

----------------------  — threw me a curve balj, a good
one, and I flew out.”

He throws as hard as the eighth on singles by Ken 
Boswell, Tommie Agee and 
Cleon Jones.

Astros’ Don Wilson, 1-0, is

Hawks Hold 
Game Fdge 
In Playoffs

NEW YORK (AP) — A des
peration shot, intended almost

Sunday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Jim Bunnlng, PI- Meta Manager Gil Hodges sig- 

rates, scattered five hits in a 3-0 naled another rookie pitcher, 
victory over Los Angeles. Danny Frisella, out of the bull- 6S much to get the puck into

BATTING—Jim Hart, Giants, pen after 6 and two-thirds in- New York’s end as to score a 
drove in six runs with three ho- ntogs when a blister worsened 8oaI, made a Stanley Cujg»iiero 
mers, triggering a 13-2, 3-1 dou- oo the middle finger of Ryan’s young Bob Schmautz. It also 
bleheader sweep over Phlladel- pitching hand. 
phla. Frisella finished the game,

Expect 30,000 for Opener '

Awards Due Before Game 
Featuring Sox at Boston

gave the Chicago Black Hawks 
a 2-1 victory in the pivotal Na
tional Hockey League fifth play
off game against the Rangers.

The victory — third straight 
for the Hawks —sends the East’*' 
Division senlflnals back to Chi
cago for a sixth game Tuesday 
with Bobby Hull and company 
leading 3-2 in the best-of-7 ser
ies.

Schmautz, given a regular 
BOSTON ’ AP)—"Play Ball.” Crown winner, was due to re- because of Ken Wharram’s
That familiar cry was ex- celve a flock of awards, includ- snapped a 1-1 third

pected to be greeted by more Ing one as the most valuable P®rk>d tie Sunday night when
than 30,(KX) fans at Fenway player and. a silver bat for his 80-foot shot hit Ranger de- 
Park today for the Bclston Red second league batting cham- fenaeman Jim Nellson's stick. 
Sox’ 1968 home opener. pionshlp. changed direction and zipped

Colorful pre-game ceremonies Marine Cpl. Alius Svilka of past goalie Ed Giacomln. 
Including the first raising of an Worcester, wounded In Vietnam “ It was desperation shot,”  ad- 
Amerlcan League pennant In last September, received the mitted Schmautz, who scored 
Boston in 21 years, were plan- honor of throwing out the first three times In 13 games during 
ned before the Red Sox took on ball . the regular NHL sea^n after
the Detroit Tigers. Then right-hander Ray Culp, being called up from Dallas of

Manager Dick Williams, Carl obtained by Bostoin from Phila- the Central League.
Yastrzemski and gimpy legged delphia In a winter trade, took There were just over three
Jim Lonborg had to c o l l e c t  the mound for his American minutes left when Dennis Hull 
their awards for leading the League debut. fought Bob Nevin off the puck in
Red Sox to the 1967 pennant. Culp was due to be opiposed the Ranger end and slid the rub-

Baaeball Commissioner Wil- by former Boston right-hander ber out to Pat Stapleton. Then 
Ham D. Eckert, league presl- Earl Wilson, the loser to the Stapleton got It to Schmauu, 
dent Joe (Jronin, Red Sox Gen- Red Sox in a 1968 opener In who was at center Ice when he 
eral Manager Dick O'Connell Detrollt. —
joined to participate in the flag Culp and rookie right-fielder Bobby Hull of Chicago and 
raising. The Marine Corps pro- Joe LaHoud of Danbury, Conn., Donnie Marshall of New York 
vlded a color guard of f our were the only new faces In produced the other goals in the| 
wounded Vietnam veterans. Boston’s starting lineup. La- first period.

Fan enthusiasm still carried Houd, a young left-handed slug- The winner of "h e  Ranger-
over from last Oct. 1 when the ger. Is off to a fine start as Hawk series has ^ n trea l walt- 
Red Sox won the pennant on the the replacement for ailing Tony ing in the wings, ’̂ e  C^amens 
final day of the season. An hour Conlgliaro. swept the other East Division
long concert was set to get Lonborg, the opening day semifinal 4-0 over ^ston . 
under way at noon before the pitcher last year, retired to the In the West Division, St. IjOH*®
national anthem and raising of sidelines after receiving his holds a 3-2 edge over Phlladel-
the pennant flag. award from Eckert. phla and Los Angeles leads

WllUams had the 1967 Man- The tall right-hander, whose Minnesota 3-2. Sixth g ^ e s  in 
aEer of the Year Award to pick 24 victories Included two WorW both series are set for 'Tuesday 
up from Eckert, The baseball Series masterpieces last year,\ at St. I,iOuis and Minnesota.
commissioner also had the Cy is lost indefinitely. He has been  ——
Young Award to present to Lon- placed on the restricted list. Thirty-nine stakes races were
borK as the league’s outstanding without pay, while strengthen- held at Yonkers, N.Y., ^ cew a y  
S e r  l a s t y ^ .  ing his left knee, damaged In a during 1967, the track’s 18th
^ Yaatrzemskl, the Triple skiing accident last December, year of operation.

W E ’V E  M O V E D
. . . t o  make it easier for you to move into a better Job!

'I'ou’re invited to visit our new Em ploym ent Office. There is parking space outside, 
m odern com fort inside, and, of course, our helpful Em ploym ent Representatives  
are on hand to find the best job for you at the Aircraft.
Learn about the im portant advantages of an Aircraft job . . . jet-age pay, traditionally  
steady em ploym ent, training courses with pay, excellent health and life insurance  
program s, retirem ent plan, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to fibur 
weeks vacation.
Visit our new Em ploym ent Office soon, and see about getting a better job at 
Pratt & W hitney Aircraft!
EXPANDED EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE P R O G R A M -Q ualified  em ployees have the  
opportunity to improve their edudation through trade, technical and college level 
training at area schools. A ircrafters receive tuition refunds upon successful com 
pletion of their courses.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
NOW AT:

WILLOW STREET (off Main Street) 
East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN;

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8 A.M. TO 4;30 P.M.

' TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. 
SATURDAYS-8 A.M. TO 12 NOON

other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven,

Southington and Middletown

SOME OF THE GOOD 
JOBS OPEN NOW

Machine Operators .  Welders 

Sheet Metal Assemblers 

Trainees .  Bench Mechanics

Aircraft Engine Mechanics
and Testers

I
Tool & Die Makers 

AND MANY OTHERS

10%  SECOND SHIFT BONUS

TRAMMING COURSES W ITH  PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours of instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired to 
operate. Instruction will be in our own machine 
training school.
ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair and 
Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible 
for courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Tool and 
Die Making and Electronics.

Start your future today at P&W A
An equal opportupity em ployer
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n  (PUFPl 6ASPI) i r e  NO U9E; 
L \  CICCROl THERFS NOT ENOUGH 

WIND T  Fi:y VER KITE I

u t f u n  

1 WANNA 
FLV fAV 

KITE

« IMS W WwMt •• tK  Sm* Artt. ta«^  TM Ut VtN* ow

YSyLVESTBRl

HUGOS BUNNT

LOOK,^
KIDl I  
CAN'T 
A M M I F

TH'
W IN D  
BLCW l 
HAAAAl

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith  MAJOR HOOPLE

A T
NOUR. 

SERVICE, 
SIR E  I

c d

SOJAETIMES TH' 
OL' SUPER BRAIN

a /a a z e s  ev en  
A t e *

har- rumph/ we CTizeNS 
SHOULD protest to  CON-' 
SRBSS! THIS SECTION ON 
INVESTMENT CRET3IT 
WOULD TEST THE MATH
EMATICAL GENIUS OP AN 
EINSTEIN.'AND I ’VE MIS
PLACED MY DRATTED 

SLIDE RULE '

I
AUjY OOP

THIS MOO OF YOURS IS OUITE 
A  PLACE, OOP... MAGNIFICENT 

AND TERRIBLf, ALL AT 
^ TH 'S A M E  T IM E '

B T  V. T. HAMLIN
^...BLir WE n o

YBL I  GUESS \  PRETTY VVEU, 
YOU MIGHT SAY ) US MOOMANSL 

THAT, JO E...

M-IS'

CENTURY PEOPLE, /  OH, I  IMAGINE 
, NAKED AND WTTH- (  SO... SO M E O F 

C O W  I  YOU, ANYHOW/.

WELL, Z SURE 
WOlXDN'T 

WANTTOHi^VB
TO TRY I

DAVY JONES

HE MADE A FEW ^  IT DOESN'T \ 
BUCKS ON THE SHI6H I MATTER.' 
KAWIENIE AND < NO EXAMINER 
SOMEBODY BOUSHT > IM HIS 
ONE OF HIS PAINT- \ fMSHT MlND 
INSS FOR LAUGHS .'ll WOULD TRY 
BUT MY GUESS IS/ ta l k in g  
HE DOESN'T O W ^  If iNANCES 

\A PlME/^ ; ------- V O  HIM /

Just Looking
Aniwr to Pfvlou* Punto

ACROSS
1 Look at 
4Haitylook 
SObfcrve 

11 European region 
11 Medicinal plant 
IS Period of tune
14 Make eyei at
15 Game at cards

8 Solont
9 Greek god of 

love
10 Comfort
11 Fly aloft
16 Yellow bugle

plant 
18 Fe

(pi.)
nH ig

^ a f e
FOR

ANOTHER
g  VEAR̂ .̂,̂

H -IK
e  im  t, wA, iM.-TJit.SM.

BUT YOU'RE 
A  YOUNG MAN, 
M R . T I N T Z . . .  
X've SEEN YbOR 
PICrURES IN 
TNB N EW S

PAPERS.'

P  EVERYONE THINKS  
S O .. .  B U T  T H A T 'S  
BECAUSE 1 H A V EN 'T  
BEEN PHOTOSRAPHEO 

IN 2 5  YEA R S

BY L BFF and McWILLIAMS

O Ul OUR WAY

I'M  SURE THE 
SITUATION ISN'T  
A S  BAD A S  YOU 
M AKE IT OUT  
TO BE, S IR

WELL, PERHAPS 
M V  OLO PHOTOS 
FOOLED Y O U -B U T  

M Y X -R A Y S  
D O N 'T  L IE ,'

NO, TH E S E  BOOKS 
' A R E N T  FOR H O M E- 

\MORK--l O O T  TH A T  
A LL PONE IN STUDY  
H A LL/TM  J U S T  TAK
ING T H E S E  HOME 
T O  G E T  A  L IT T L E  

AHEAP.'

BY J. &  WILLIANS

: nI ’D SkAY HE'S T N O T M E/ SINCE WE S H O T  
ADDIN' IN - y S P IT  BALLS IN STUDY HALL 

INSTEAD O F DOIN’ HOMEWORK, 
1 PR EFER  TO  EA S E MV CON 
SCIENCE BY TH IN K IN G  O F  
IT  A S  'A L L  VWORK AND NO 

PLAY M A K E

S U L T T O  
IN JU R Y  
TH E R E , 

W OULDNT  
YOU?

WAYOUT

THOSE ARE REINCARNATION 
PILLS....TAJ<E ONE BEFORE 
BEDTIME AND YOU WILL 
RELIVE YOUR PAST LIFE / '

BY KEN MUSE

4-lC

I  WAS PROBABLY 
A V E R Y

FAMOUS PERSOf//
*  4

' ‘ O
WHâ TinKIrala, >M ^  tt

O o .

\ 0
4t>

m

ag®j=3- SOOR GRAPES

fligh (music)
18 Border
19 Urn
26 Peruser 
22 SubstanUal food 
24 Insect form 
26 Sturdy tree 
29 Stare in wonder 
32 Notice 
34 Effect of water 

or wind on soil
37 On the briny
38 Disfigure
39 Brightness 
42 Near East

dignitary 
44 Saint of 

Cologne 
48 Goad so Ship’s cinred 

plank'
51 Negative prefix
52 Looked at again 
E5 Solar disk (var.) 
S6 Laudatofy poem 
ST Nasty look
58 Greek goddess 

of victory
59 Because
60 Helen's mother 

(m ^ .)
61 AfUrmative

DOWN
1 Sharp.eyed bird
2 City In Crimea
3 Before
4 Kind of horse 

(pi.)
SBlblicanand 
6 Greek goddess 

of the dawn 
7FootlUupart

__ female fowl
21 Passes away
22 Shakespearean 

queen
23 Bitter vetch
25 Heavy weights
27 Hall!
28 New Zealand 

parrot
29 Precious stone
30 Brazilian 

macaw
31 Read books 

attentively'

.33 Auricles
35 River in Central 

Asia
36 Possessive 

pronoun
40 Treeless arctic 

area
41 Noun suffix 
43 1,501 (Roman)
45 Loosen

46 Gases
47 Feminine name 
40 College teecber

(fleag)
40 Make over 
SO Plant ovulet 
NBuUdinf 
, addlUoo 
kiTIny 
IS Some

1 5" 3" 4 5 6 8 IT

11 \i ii

14 1̂ ne
17 ■ H '*
20 Z1 22

» 25 28 n 2i

29 30 31
34 36 36
36 38 40 41

42 43 44 4I

48 48 50
■

52 S3 54 66
56 67 68
59 80 61

11

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OKAY, SOME GOHUMfiRV...
EMERGENCY AIR FOR AHOTIIER 
FIVE DAYSI„WE1RE MO LONGER 
WHERE THE MAVY THINKS 
WE ARE... BUT SURELY 
THEIR SONAR. WILL FIND
U S... SURELY.'

HERE ARE THE 'WEEKS 
SUG6 ESTIONS. GiRE.

o

WHY, TME9E ARE
a l l  t h e  s a m e /

WELL THEN. WHY DON’T 
Y ou DO WHAT THEY 
SUGGEST. YOUR MA3ESTY?

e  m« I, MIA, W. TM IH. US. r.». OH. H - I S

MICKY FIN N

I C t 'S t h e  THIRD AND DECIDING^  
GAA4E BETWEEN PHIL'S OLD HIGH 
^ H O O L , SOUTHSIDE AND THEIR 

TRADITIONAL RIVAL, CURTIS HIGH. 
THE WINNING TEAM GOES INTO THE 

FINALS FOR THE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP.

A l LIE LAVNE SCORED 172 IN THE 
FIRST GAME, 238 IN THE SECOND, AND 
HE'S BEEN SENSATIONAL IN THE THIRD, 
HAVING THROWN 7  STRAIGHT STRIKES. 
HE IS A T  THE APPROACH IN THE NINTH 

FRAME—

MR. ABERNATHY

BY LANK LEONARD

A/OJ

LJ- A. ret. (Mra M*Nen*fci Syndirtu,

Btrt, Dad, you say yourself that children should obey 
their parents, and Freddy's Dad said: 'Go bang that 

thing somewhere else!”

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

(c

^  f (

UON2S4-
Ri(«aiiAy
4 - f 5

KIS9?
KISS?
KISS?

1
{3
i
i
i
J
1
t
i
J

THE WILLETS

I'VE WE VER HIT 
A  (50LF BALL IN 
/fAY W HO LE L IF E . . .  
/MAYBE I'VE BEEN 

/1AI$$IWS 60AAETMlWe!

BY WALT WETTERBERG

I'VE HEARD A LOT
OF e O LF JO K E 'S __

IT  M U S T  BE A  . 
F U N N Y  (SAME

/VlAYBE I'VE B E E N  
M IS 6 IN S  A  LOT OF 
SO O D  H U M O R , OR 

S O M E T H IN S

WELL, THAT
e u i a a i n a t e s

t ^ U A A O R  !

M L

MORTY MEEKLB

iM L

.^1

i / /

- ' / A '  . <t. mi h, NU. Ik  XU Ut u T ^ 'o il .

BY DICK CAVALU

PRiaClLLA'SJBQP
WHAT A
DREAM!
T H O S E
B l o n d e s
A L M O S T
C A U SH T

k.4l=/

BY AL VERMEER

4 -iS

SU R E, I  D O l’ 
BUT T H E Y 'R E

r u n n i n g - 
f a s t e r  

T H A N ,  
E V E R .'

IN TT-IE N ATION S 
CAPITAL,TTHE 
ODMT?0\/£(2fSy 
CO N TIN U EeiO  
RA<5e OVER THE 

BOMBINOOF 
NORTH VIET NAM.

Dce
i s m L U I  HOPE TH ERE  

A R E N 'T  
AN VC RAC RER. 
FACTORIES O P  

T H E R E .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNEH
IF PR.ROHATCH !5 THAT LIMEY 

MURPERCR, I  HOPE YOU WON'T NAB 
HIM TILL HIS PROJECT IE PIWISHBP. 

NEXT WEEK I

R o w r e  M A i.m y y BV b o b  l u b b e r s

I

I'LL FIND 'IS H0ME...eET A PEEK AT 
•IM...U5B A RUSE TO QUBSTIOW 'IG 
neighbors ABOUT 'B  BACKQROUWP- 
HWMI WHAT PROIECT. PET 4

iSL.

LITTLE SEQBTB BY ROUSO^

4 -IS
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4i80 P 3 I .  P A T  B E F O R E  P U B L I C A T I O N  

DeedUiM fo r S e tn rte y  sad M onday te d ilO  p .m . F rid a y .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlM sIfled o r »W a a t  A d s”  are  taken o t w  the phono so a 

oonTonlenoe. T h e  sdverticer ehovld rood Me od the F I R B T

n w t  I n s e r ^  ' m  H ^ d  Is responalblo fo r only O N E  Ineor- 
rect or o n d t M  tasorkon fo r a n y  adrerttseniM it and then only

>*»»«**«n. E rre ro  whioh do 
y * ..* * * y *  adTerttooiMint w U l not bo oorreeted
b y  "m olie  good”  Insortlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(SoohTlilo, -ToU l>ee)

Businoss SorvicM  
O ff«r«d 13

RUBBISH - trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 643-0861.

FORMICA counters, cabinet 
work, Interior remodeling, 
kitchen specialists. Good work
manship at reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. Call Lou Das- 
canio, 649-6985. /

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

V^FlFKl JERkIMER \WAS NEARING NARPS, MIS 
FAlTM IM DOC TOUCMED ON TME SUBLIME -

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wont Information on one of our olostlfled advertlsem m tc T 
No answer a t the triepheoe U stedt Blinply ooU the

EDW ARDS
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V lO E 

649-OSOO 875-2519
and leave yo u r  
Jig  tim e w itho ut epenfl

». T o u l l  Ikear fro m  o ur advertiser In 
a ll eventhg a t the telephone.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care. 
643-8KM.

ATTICS, CELLARS, yards 
cleaned. Trash hauled to dump, 
reasonable. Allow for salvag
ing. Before 5 p.m. call 643- 
6561 or 643-5819 after.

FOR your child's room! Your 
child’s favorite cartoon char
acters hand painted on a bed
room or playroom wall. In
quire at 12 Brainard P i. or 
write Msmehester Herald, Box 
K, for further information. 
Have brush, will travel!

OONf I'M DYING f DON'T LEAVE 
ME,d o c : I 'll  GIVE you  M i -  

THlNG, ANYTMlNG' ONLY PULL 
METHPOUGM ' YOU CAN DO 

IT' I  KHOW  YOU CAN.'

jMOUTtN

' >eg U 5 Fat 0« —All r.ghii|Ct»68 by Ueifd teem.e Sv"d.o

V e LL ,H£'S OUT OF TNE WOODS AND MOW 
DOES ME FEEL ABOUTMiS SAVIOR NOW?

H »lp Wantwd—  Help ^ n t w d — Mol* 36 
F*mol* 35

I'M FlMEl IF IT  WASN'T FOR 
IMAT STUPID SAWBONES,I'D BE 
OOTA HERE ALREADY! I  OIDW'T 
NEED A DOCTOR iK THE FIRST 

PLACE.' ALL ME NNOWS HOW TO 
DO IS SEND BILLS.'

TYPISTS — copy — statistical. 
Many needed for assignments 
near Ijpme. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St., 
Hartford, 278-7610. ^

WOMAN FOR waitress work. 
Experience not essential, will 
train. 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
daily. Apply In person, Jane 
Alden Restaurant, Tri-City 
Plaza. Vernon,

MEN WANTED part-time morn
ings for Janitorial duties in 
Manchester area. Call 624-0620.

EXPERIENCED grade fore 
man, for heavy highway con 
strucllon. In Manchester area 
Call 649-7187, 8 a.m.-4 p.m
An equal opportunity employ 
er. '

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver's 
license. Davis it Bradford Laim- 
her Co., 200 Tolland St., Bast 
Hartford.

' 'p /S O E M fL E P  POC 
-Wi/l/AISSfE, P/A

WAITRESSES wonted. All shift.s 
open, days, nights or weekends. 
ALSO taking applications for 
summer help. Apply In person, 
LaStrada Re.stauraoit, 699 Main 
St.

BABY SITTER, mature woman 
to sit (or 11 months old baby. 
Some Sundays and every oth
er Wednesday, nights, call 
649-8686.

P.S. PE GOT EVEN -  P£ TOOK TEhl 
MOUTHS To PAN THE ^/LL  .'

H E R A LD  
B OX L E H E R S

For Your 
Informatloii

THE HEIRALD wUl nort 
disclose the Identlbty of 
any advertiser uadng box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Blnolose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a mr.no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
U not it wlU be handled 
In the usual manner.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

NINE low-mileage tires 16” 8- 
900, 6 mounted on wheels. Call 
after 8 p.m. 646-3006.

TWO 15” and two 13" wheels. 
Four Mag type wheel covers, 
fit 14” and 15” wheels. Four 
new Pontiac hubcaps. CJall 
649-3807.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FORMICA work. Kitchen coun
ters, vanities. Professional 
work al reduced prices. Free 
estimates. Call 643-7822 any
time.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
re t^^d  and recorded. 646-0273, 
649-2071.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deiiv  ̂
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NIMROD camping trailers — 
sales and service. Camper 
Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor, Conn. Open evenings and
weekends. Rentals available. 
623-1941.

Announcements

1955 VENTURA mobile home. 
Four rooms and bath. 8' x 49’ 
Reasonable. Call 289-0841.

PICK UP camper, cab over 
shell. Will fit half or % ton 
truck. Call 643-7710.

T ^ V E L  Trailer hitch, glide 
ride, axle type, 500 lb. hitch 

2  load, $45. 649-9766 after 6.
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
847-1710 or 643-4913.

REMEMBER Hospital Thrift 
Shop when you clean closets. 
Donate clean, saleable cloth
ing and housewares, delivered 
to Penny Saver, 615 Main ■ or 
call 649-3297. Thank You.

1967 — 17' NOMAD selfcontain- 
ed trailer. Lavatory and show
er, sleeps 6, has electric re
frigerator, three burner stove. 
Excellent condition. 648-3209.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

KEN JOHNSON — candid wed
ding photography-service be
yond the picture taking. Plan 
early for spring and summer 
weddings. Clall 649-3364.

Personals 3
WANTED ride to Pratt & Whlt- 

ney 7-3:30 shift. South park
ing lot. Call 649-3496 after 4 
p.m.

RIDE WANTED to Travelers, 
8 to 4:30, vicinity of Waddell 
School. Call 649-9928.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

Automobiles For Sol* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

AUSTIN HEALEY 1997 Sprite, 
white,' excellent condition, low 
mileage, many extras, $l,seOi 
Call 649-4284 after 5 p.m.

FORD 1965 Country Sedan de
lux. Automatic, power steer
ing, air-conditioned, new tires. 
$1,450. Call 647-1088 after 6 
p.m.

CHEVELLE 1967, Malibu, 4- 
speed, gold, vinyl top, low 
mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras. Call 643-5511.

1966 CADILLAC Convertible, air- 
conditioned, full power, black 
top, black leather interior, 
private owner, take over pay
ments. 1-684-2229.

PLYMOUTH FURY —1964, 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
power steering, radio, heater, 
white walls. Original owner. 
Excellent condition. Call 644- 
8142.

1963 PONTIAC convertible, good 
condition, must sell. 644-1735.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN for sale. 
Call 643-6341.

1966 CHEVELLE Malibau. 
Small 327, 4-speed console. 
Bucket seats, low mileage. $1,- 
750. Call 872-6023 after 5 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, low mile 
age. Excellent running condl 
tlon. Reason for selling, leav 
Ing the. country. 649-5133.

Pointing— Papering 21 Business Opportunity 28

SUNOCO
Gives You an Oplportunity 

GO INTO BUSINESS

L. PELLETIER - Painting — 
Interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

tEDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully insured, 649-1003.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. 
875-8401.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

1983 SUZUKI motorcycle, 150 CXI 
with electric starter also sad
dle bags. Call after 3 p.m. 643- 
7172 accessories.

1966 SUZUKI 50 (X! motorcycle. 
Windshield and helmet includ
ed. $175 takes all. Call 643-0635.

YAMAHA 50. less than a year 
old. 1.000 miles. Can be seen 
at the Dairy Queem. 242 Broad 
St.

1965 HONDA—305. good condi
tion rebuilt engine. $375. with 
helmet. Call 649-0858.

LAMBRETTA Scooter—1965, 160 
cc. Excellent condition. In 
service, must sell. Call 649-9860 
after 4:30.

1966 TRIUMPH Bonneville, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Must be seen. $950. (3all 623- 
0843.

Building—  
Contracting 14

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
zynski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

A ft L Remodeling, Inalde and 
outside work. Fire escapes 
and rec room included. 1-872- 
8366 or 1-8T5-4S1T.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6159.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages', 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.,

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9658.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free, 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

Sun Oil Company Will:
1. Sell 2-bay, 2-llft station.

a. No Down Payment
b. No Interest (Charge

2. Pay you during training.
Get the facts. Call or write 
Sun Oil Company, P.O. Box 71, 
East Hartford, 568-3400. Eve
nings, Jeff Keith, 647-9546.
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. hai a 
modern 3 bay service station 
tor lease. Excellent opportu 
ntty, paid training program 
C«ll 236-3770 aftci 6 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

HAIRDRESSER wanted. Apply 
Marlow's Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St.

CASHIER wanted with experi
ence, 5 day week. Call 643-6122, 
289-0265 anytime from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

WOMEN e.xperienced paste
up, stripping, photo mechan
icals. Small offset printing 
plant, part-time. Hours flex
ible. Write qualifications to Box 
P, Manchester Herald.

EARN $50 and more in famous 
brand items. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 488 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. T601, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

'// MANY AVON customers would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your AVON 
when you can sell It? Not only 
do you get your cosmetics at 
wholesale prices; but you can 
earn good money showing our 
products to friends and neigh
bors In a territory near home. 
Call 289-4922.

Help Wonfed— Mole 36

DAY warehouse men with trac
tor trailer experience, good 
working conditions and bene
fits. Gacr Bros., 140 Rye St., 
So. Windsor.

INTERIOR painting and carpen
try work done. For free esti- 

cill

LUNCHEONETTE for rent or 
lease. Small Investment, good 
return. Call 643-2125 between 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m.

mate ca 649-4391.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

FLOOR sanding and refinlshlng, 
old and new. All floors treated 
with 3 coats of hot wax. Also 
cleaning and rewaxing. (3all 
643-9840 after 5 p.m.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

Special Services 15
COMPLETE professional work 
of drapes, cornices, installa
tion. No Job too big or small. 
Fast delivery. Reasonable, call 
643-1913.

Roofing— Siding 16

1968 DUCATI, 350 CC, 1,800 
miles. Excellent condition. $650 
or best offer. 643-7977.

1967 HONDA 90, excellent con
dition. Call 644-1977 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small truck'lng done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE REMOVAL, trimmlnf. 
Reasonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Coll anytime. 622- 
8429.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Club 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—■ Enterprise 1945.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment C!o., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30-5, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7658.

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin, 
643-7707.

ROOFING, siding, carpentry. 
Gutters and ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. Call R. Dion, 
643-4352.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Heoting and Plumbing 17
M & M Plumbing & Heating. 

Service calls our specialty. No 
Job is to small. Free estimates 
gladly given. Call 649-2871.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

EXPERIENCED in Dressmak
ing and alterations. 647-9607.

PROFESSIONAL dressmaking, 
alterations. Fittings in your 
home with delivery service 
available. Buttons, belts, 
buckles. Reasonable rates, 
prompt service. 742-6657, eve
nings.

Retiring Owner Selling

complete dry cleaning-laun
dry plant business. Estab
lished 1935. Includes equip
ment, route trucks, linen 
supply and drop stations. 
Small initial investment for 
substantial experienced op
erator.

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 East Center Street

Manchester
649-1922

Proven Profit Center 
Must Be Sold

Personal reasons require 
sale of high profit potential 
AAMCO, Transmission cen
ter now operating in large 
market. No experience re
quired. AAMCO will train 
and direct you. Terms 
available.

BOX No. G
Manchester Evening Herald

Stenographer
Personnel Department
Interesting position in busy 
office. Involves Interview
ing, light steno, maintain
ing records, compiling re
ports and many varied du
ties.
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8:30 to 4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
f r e e  parking, subsidizing 
cafeteria, congenial co- 
workers and excellent work
ing conditions.

APPLY
FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES
Park and Oakland Avenues 

East Hartford

PART-TIME help. Apply in per
son, U-A Theater East, Man
chester Parkade.

MOTHERS
A  SPECIAL 4-H O UR  SHIFT 

DESIGNED FOR Y O U  
2:45 to 6:45 P.M. 

or 6:45 to 10:45 P.M.
We will train you. Interesting Jobs a t attractive wages. 

APPLY
A LD O N  SPINNING MILLS CORP.

TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Moving— ^Trucklng~- 
Storog* 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing and papering. CaU Phil 
De:ioncourt, 742-6173.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Qualified man needed os assistant to ac
countant In loco! textile firm. Must hove 2 
years accounting training or equivalent job 
experience. Attractive salary, benefits, 
working conditions, and future.

f  PPly jlWP«rson at

ALDON SPINNING CORP.
TA LCO TTVILLE, C O N N .

FORK —LIFT operators, for gro
cery warehouse, 5 p.m. to 1 :30 
a.m. Starting scale $3.36 per 
hour. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Steady employment. Apply 
East Hartford Warehou.se, 115 
Park Avenue, East Hartford.

HOUSEKEEPER three or four 
days a week. CaU 643-4472.

WAITRESSES — both days and 
nights. Must be over 18 years 
of age. Full or part-time. No 
experience necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson, 
394 Tolland Turnpike.

GIRL WANTED TO assist buy
er in various purchasing duties, 
expediting, typing, filing, etc. 
Modern East Hartford firm. 
Salary and fringe benefits. Call 
289-8291 for appointment.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
MCDONALD’S

MALE production workers. 
Openings on first shift. Start
ing rates $2.42 per hour. Ap
plications excepted dally. Call 
Mrs. Marge Hampson, 643-5168 
Rogers Corporation, Mill and 
Oakland St., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

AIR-CONDmONING and 
frigeratlon service man, mini
mum 2 years experience, good 
pay and fringe benefits. (3all 
(or appointment, 289-5156.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Education, Man
chester, Connecticut, will accept 
bids for roof repairs a t the 
Bentley School. Plans and 
specifications may be obtained 
at the Board of Education, 1146 
Main Street, Manchester, Con
necticut,

Scaled bids will be received 
until 3:30 P.M., EDST, on Mon
day, April 29. 1968, at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened and read.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to reject tmy 
and all bld.s In whole or in part 
and to accept that bid which 
appears in the best Interest of 
the Town of Manchester.

D. E. Pierce 
Business Manager

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a Public Hear
ing Tuesday, April 23rd, at 7 :00 
P.M. in the Town Building, 
Route 31, Coventry to take up 
the following appeal.

G. Raymond Johnson, Mason 
Street, Coventry, appealing 
from a decision of the Zoning 
Agent dated April 4th, denying 
a permit for construction of a 
3-car garage. This is in an in
dustrial zone. Location of prop
erty Mason Street approximate
ly 200 feet from Main Street, 
"rhis appeal is based on zoning 
ordinance 3.1.1. Residental ex
isting prior to date of regula
tions. Hardship is claimed due 
to lack of space for automobiles 
and storage.

All Interested persons are In
vited to attend.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr., 
(i!h airman

CLERK typist for general of
fice work, accurate with fig
ures. Apply in person, Dean 
Machine Products, 102 Colon
ial Rd., Manchester.

GENERAL office work, pricing 
and extending invoices, etc. 
Some typing required. Apply 
in person. Gear Brothers, 140 
Rye St., South VVindsor, Conn.

RECEPTIONIST $90, good typ
ing, heavy public contact, ex
cellent opportunity. No fee. 527- 
2673. Plaza Personnel, 100 Con- 
situation Plaza, Hartford.

Read Herald Ads

Is now employing women for 
part-time work.

11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

APPLICATIONS are being tak
en for full and part-time wait
ress work. Apply, W.T. Grant 
Co., Mancheseter Parkade.

TWO fabric salesladies, for 
part or full-time work, at Pil
grim Mills Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

DATA processing person key
punching desirable. Will train. 
Apply Board of Education, 1146 
Main Street, Manchester.

SALESPERSONS — experienced 
women's wearing apparel. 
Three, four and five day week. 
Apply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

FOOD waitresses wanted, part- 
time. Plaase apply In person. 
Gas Light Restaurant, 30 Oak 
St., Manchester.

WORK AT HOME, use your 
phone, service Fuller Brush 
customers. Average $2.' per 
hour. Call 644-0202.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, Immediate 
jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 278-7610.

FILE CLERKS — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3 p.m. Immediate 
Jobs, work near home. High
est pay, no fee. Staff Builders. 
11 Asylum St.. Hartford, 278- 
7610.

WANTED -  PAINTERS
APPLY

REAR— 770 M AIN STREET OR 

C A L L  649-0920

WILLIAM DICKSON 
and SON, Inc.

100 REWARD!!
For Information leading to the arrest of 

the person or persons responsible for the 

theft and damage to the C A R  W A S H  prop

erty and the GRINDER property on Hart

ford Rd. In M ANCHESTER

CA LL 643-4112

Male Production 
Workers

Openings on All 3 Shifts 
R ates: $2.42 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daily. 
Call Mrs. Marge Hampson, 

643-5163 
Apply to

ROGERS CORP.
Mill & Oakland Sts. 
Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

YOUNG MA N . . .  
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS

NO LAYOFFS!! 
HAVE A JOB!!!

Learn To Be A Printer
3 7 1 / 2  hour week ... 2 weeks’ vacation with i»y . . . 
sick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitalization 
. . . and much more.
Don’t delay!

l I la u d jP B t T r  lEu p n ittij i l f r a l b
13 BISSELL ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

5
WE NEED YOU!
MEN AND WDMEN

Why spend time traveling through traffic when you can worit near home? 
We will train you on interesting jobs, with attractive wages, excellent 
benefits and a personal, friendly atmosphere—3 shift operation.

I , APPLY

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP. «
TALCO’TTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

'•  f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:80 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM  PM. D A T BEFORE PV B U C A TIO N  

DaadllM fo r Sotordoy ami Maaiay la 4tM  p.m. FrMoy.

TOUR COOPERATION W ILL  n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED  M IM fc i I  I

C o n r in iM d  P rom  PrBCBdIng P a g *

H « lp  W a n t B d - ^ o l e  36  H « lp  W a n tm l— M o l t  3 6

MAN WANTED for outalde work

H b Id  W c m iB d —  
M o w  o r  Po m u lB 3 7

PART-TIME evenings — Man 
and wife to do Janitorial duties, 
524-0620.

HELP WANTED
DAYS OR EVENINGS

Apply in Person Anytime

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER

242 Broad Street 

Manchester, Conn.

BERHY’S WORLD

DRIVER needed for Company 
pick-up truck. Knowledge of 
greater Hartford area neces
sary. Apply in person Klock 
Cto., 1272 ToUand Tpke, Man
chester.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT  OPERATORS 

PACKERS

First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER ft
ELECTOONICS, INC.

M Loomis St.

on full or part-time basis, gen- DRUG CLERKS — experienced
preferred, full or part-time, 
driver’s license, references. No 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy.

eral lawn maintenance work. 
Driver's license helpful but 
not essential. Call 644-0122.

$150. Weekly - Plus Bonus

Sales oriented people for 
solid leads and to act as 
host consultants at local 
dinner receptions (not real 
estate). Applicants should 
be neat and poised. For in
terviews call 649-9913.

S itu o f io n s  W a n t t 4 k -  
Fb ir o Ib  3 8

MOTHER WITH nurse's train
ing and fine accommodations 
will care for child, age 2-6, 
days. 643-2661.

S it iK it io n s  W o n t B d —  
M o te  3 9

B in in M s  L o e o t lo m  
F o r  R M t  6 4

577 MAIN Street, ground floor 
office suite. 375 square feet, 
containing 8 rooms, private 
lavatory, air-conditioned. Ad
jacent to bank. Ideal for pro
fessional, insurance or real 
estate office. Call 44B-0097.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg. Inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7832.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
216. Small store, heated, $75 
monthly. Call 247-4046.

In vB s t iiw n t F ra p m riy  
F o r  S o l *  7 0 -A

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package. 6-6 duplex plus 6 room 
single. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 640-0460.

H o w m  F o r  S o to  7 2

■a it  c bntbr  « . ,  #
house, C zoned, tor doctors of- 
(lees, 2 or 8 fam ilies, li#  , 
(rentage. Butehlns AgsBoy,

M U ar BE SEEN, 0 room Ciqie 
with enclosed porch, fireplace,

FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
m  baths, fireplace, buat-iM, 
garage, 114 acres, wooded, 
128,000. Suburtwn. HutcMna 
Agency, Realtors, 648-8M4.

4 bedroomliving room 16x14, dining room MANCHESTOR ,
12x14, beautiful large Mtdien home with built-in separate 3 
11*18. Beautiful room slses to room suite. Ideal for In-law sit-11x10. Beautiful room 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, 111,800. 
Wolverton Agency ► Realtors, 
648-2MS.

uatlon. Low 20’s. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Housbs F o r  R o n t  65

MANCHESTER — New List
ing. Immaculate 7-room Oolon-

_________________ lal, one block from Center.
WOLVERTON AGENCY says Fireplaced living room, form al

------------------------------------------ “ Here's a golden opportunity dining room, IH  bathe, don or
HOUSES for rent, furnished or ^  roUromont living at fourth bedroom. Low |20’s, for
unfurnished starting at $176 best". BM, room Cape, in immediate sale. Bel A ir Real

most desirable area featuring Estate, 643-0382. 
utmost cleanliness and walking

© 1 br NEA,

T m  sorry, sir, but rules are rules, onrf we can't serve you 
— you're not wearing a turtleneck!"

FURNITURE and appliance de
livery man. Experienced o n ly . ----------------------------------------- --------- ---- ------------------------------
Must have driver’s license. MAN to work In shipping and MAINTENANCE plumber —

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51 W a n t e d — ^Td B uy SB

Many benefits. Call Mr. Pet- 
tenglU, 646-0111.

EXPERIENCED TRACTOR 
trailer driver. Apply In person. 
Carlson’s Express, Inc., 95 Hil
liard St;, Manchester.

TRUCK mechanic for fleet 
maintenance In Manchester ar
ea, excellent benefits and 
guaranteed overtime. Call 643- 
7364.

FREIGHT handlers, for grocery 
warehouse, 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Starting scale 33.26 per hour. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 
Steady employment. Apply 
East Hartford Warehouse, 116 

’  Park Avenue, East Hartford.

SCREW MACHINE operator. 
Set up and operate. All bene
fits. Apply Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Road.

ELECTTRICIAN — journeyman, 
full-time, steady employment, 
insurance benefits, paid holi
days and vacation. Gall be
tween 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Robert’s 
Electric Co., So. Windsor, 644- 
2421.

MACHINISTS —machine op
erators, tool makers and mold 
makers for new alr-conditloned 
plant. Excellent wages, many 
benefits including profit shar
ing pension plan. 66 hour week. 
Call or apply In pers(m, SEG 
Mfg. Inc., Dart Hill Rd., Ver
non. 876-0766.

MEN parM lm * for Janitor and 
door waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call Oantral 
Cloanlng fiarvlee, 840-0334.

16 YEjAR  o l d  boy wanted to 
work after school hours and full 
time vacation time, to help 
maintain apartment buildings. 
Call at Parkview Apartments, 
1323 Burnside Ave. East Hart
ford, Apartment B—2.

MECHANIC—Farm tractor and 
farm equipment eng îne 
mechanic. Call South Windsor 
Equipment, 289-3406, George A. 
Sadd.

receiving department for elec
trical wholesalers. Excellent 
opportunities. Must be high 
school grsiduate. Beacon Light 
Supply Co., 180 Walnut St., 
Hartford.

repairs on plumbing and q l e a N, USED refrigerators, 
heating. Faucets and valves ......__ I
repacked. No job too small. 
L.J. McCaffrey, 640-2964.

Advertising Department 

Opportunity p

Interesting and challenging, 
job as third man In adver
tising department of a large 
local chain.

Extensive experience not 
necessary. Complete free 
benefit progfram. Send de
tails on education, experi
ence and salary require
ments to P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Conn.

WAREHOUSE MEN, n i g h t  
shift, good working conditions 
and benefits, Gaer Bros., 14 
Rye St., So. Windsor.

COLONIAL 
BOARD CO.
Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ
ential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life Insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe benefits. 
Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

D o g s ~ ~ B lrd s  P a ls  41

GROOMING A LL  breeds. Har- 
mony H ill. H.C. Oiaae, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 648-6427.

POODLE AKC, miniature, 
black male, 9 weeks, last and 
best of litter. Priced for quick 
sale at 380. 644-0836.

MINIATURE POODLES — 2 
black males, AKC registered. 
CaU 649-9464.

AKC BASSETT Hound-gold and 
white male, housebroken, ex
cellent disposition. 643-1412.

FLUFFY cute kittens free. Call 
649-9443.

A r t ic iB s  F o r  S o lo  4 5

SAVE SAVE

SWIMMING POOL

Redwood pool 20’x24’, one 
year old. Originally 31,300. 
Must sell, make an offer.

Call 643-1723

ranges, automatic washers 
with gfuarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances ,649 
Main St. Calk 643-2171.

1967 W HITE ZIG-ZAG

Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FU LL PRICE $38.80
Or Terms of 34. Per Month’' ’

Call Capitol Manager Collect 
'nil 9 P.M.

666-5662

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, chlnaj glass, sil
ver, picture frames, ,lHd coins, 
guns, , pewter, sci'ap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob

per month. Phllbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6847.

FOUR room large Ranch. Fur
nished or unfurnished. Floors 
rellndshed, knott/pBie Interior. 
Working adults. 643-6389.

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R o n !  6 6

VERNON — brand new one 
bedroom apartments, 3100. per 
month includes heat, hot water, 
parking, range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal, wlndbw 
shades, laundry facilities, base
ment storage facilities, ground 
maintenance and janitorial 
services. 649-5361. Evenings 
846-1067.

COLUMBIA — six room house, 
Rt. 6, no children. Call 1-228- 
3672.

R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  R e n t  6 7

Stol^^e^towiiwTs, “ b i l « " w d

S £ h . r F r e c U e  Realty,
Realtors, 649-2813. 6*7 -9993 .___________________

^ J V b S S l^ fS J S ^ c T p T ta  ^su^rS^thls^^ovIly^C^pTJn

fbrd, minutes from Manch.s- 
ter. Dead end street. Peace and «•
quiet with 76 x 160 lot. Built g j j j  h q o M  Cape, Rolling Park
In 1961 and not a scratch. Just 
lovely at 319,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

SOUTH M AIN a t  arjft — 9 and 
6 flat, with 3-ear garage, sen- 
lag tor $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 843-1677.

MANCHESTER — a 11 r  a etlvo 
now Ralaad Ranoh, In ana ei

area, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
large cedar closet, enclosed 
yard, good condition, 320,900. 
Owner, 649-0678, no agents.

JUST LISTED 6 room Colonial 
with aluminum siding, central
ly located on dead end street. 
H.M. Frechette Realty, 647- 
9993.

Manchester’s finest residential S P U T  LEVEL, 8 rooms, IH  
areas, raodam Mtehan, dining baths, fam ily room, den, fourth
room, fam ily room with fire
place, 2-car garage. $31,900. 
PhUbHek Agency Realtors, 848- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7

bedroom, garage, $27,600. PhU- 
brick Agency Realtors, 648- 
6847.

WOLVERTON AGENCY. Tour 
dream come true. One extra

by collections, paintings, attic COTTAGES for rent —Gardner room home. Exoellent location, (uie 6H room Ranch, bath and

sewing 
button

holes, hems, monograms, etc.

1968 SINGER zig zag 
machine, slightly used.

contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  59

THE THOMPSON House — Cot-
„tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

EFFICIENCY apartments, 1-2 
rooms, free parking. Also 
rooms for refined gentleman, 
free parking. Inquire before 7 
p.m. Scranton Motel Cabins, 160

Lake. Modem, lakefront, free 
brochure, pictures. Arrowhead 
Grove, Route 354. Colchester, 
Conn. 242-9278, 848-7178.

6 years guarantee. Total price COMFORTABLE room for gen-

W o n t e d  T o  R e n t  6B

FAM ILY OF three looking tor 
4 room apartment In vicinity 
of Washington School. 643-2877 
days or 647-1768 after 3.

DESPERATELY needed three 
or four room first floor apart
ment for two responsible wom
en. 649-9163 anytime.

Tolland Turnpike, Memchester. COTTAGE WANTED at Giant’s
Neck Beach, able to sleep 6,

half, three bedroonu, large 
living room with fireplace, full 
basement with finished laundry 
room. This dresun located on 
superb half acre lot. Exclusive 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, by 
appointment. $19,900. 640-2818.

364. Easy terms. Call 622-0931, 
dealer.

USED SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
■sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over 
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.PROOBBfiBD gravel tor drive

ways and parking areas. Also
bank run gravel and fill at (COMPLETE PRICE $63.40 
our screening plant or dellv- Or Terms of 35.60 Per Month ___

Ueman, private entrance, free 
parking, 14V4 Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

FURNISHED room, light house
keeping. Near Main Street. Wo
man only. Call 649-7959 after 
5 p.m.

ROOM to rent for gentleman 
in private home. 119 Cooper 
Hill Street, 649-0695.

NICELY furnished studio bed
room, private home, female, 
references, kitchen privileges. 
649-7645 after 6 p.m.

srad. Osorgs H. Grlfflng, Inc.
742-7886.

SINGER "SEW GREAT In ’68”
Sale. Drastic reductions on all 
Demonstrators and Display 
model “Touch ft Sew”  sewing 
machines. SAVE up to 360 — 
portables, cimsoles, desks. Use EXCELLENT condition, 40“

CaU Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

ATTRACmVE sleeping room. 
Gentleman, private entrance, 
shower bath. Free parking. 
Apply 195 Spruce St.

R o o m  W it h  B o a rd  5 9 -A

EXPERIENCED man wanted 
for account management and 
pricing duties in wholesale 
electrical field. Fine opportuni
ty for growth and advance-

POSmONS OPEN on first, sec
ond and third shifts. Apply In 
person. Mock Co., 1272 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

PART-TIME JOBS from 350. to 
370. weekly, permanent posi
tion, 3-4 hours per evening, car 
needed. Phone 649-5309 between LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
6-8 p.m.

SINGER’S new “ 1 to 38”  easy 
credit plan. .All models carry 
Singer’s new machine guaran
tee. Call or visit your Singer 
Center, 866 Main St. Manches
ter, 647-1425.

electric stove. Sunbeam rotls- LARGE PLEASANT room In

ment. Apply Economy Electric DARK rich stone-free loam.
Supply, 36 Oak Street, 647-9901.

S a le sm en  W a n t e d  3 6 -A

$15. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

GARDEN tractor, riding lawn 
mower, garden tiller with mow
er. Call after 4, 742-8261.

ASSEMBLY
MEN

CAPABLE OF WORKING 

FROM BLUEPRINTS

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

LATHE
OPERATORS

TRAINEES
Paid holidays. Paid vacations. 
Overtime and liberal company 
benefits. Apply at

men with previous experience, 
to ll  Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick REDUCE safe, simple and fast
Agency, 649-6347.

H e lp  W a n t e d —  
M a le  o r  F e m a le  3 7

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Mam St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

HELP WANTED
MALE

Weavers, Knotting Machine 
Operators, Reed Man, Warp 
Carriers, Finishing Ma
chine Operators, Storekeep
er, Boiler Room Fireman.

FEMALE
Clerk-Typist

Good Fringe Benefits

with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rc;’.t electric 
shampooer 31. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

FOR “ a job weU done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31- 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

- - - _____’
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

B o o ts  a n d  A c c e s s o r ie s  4 6

16’ COLUMBIAN, trader, and 
60 h.p. motor. Call 742-7672.

17’ RUNABOUT, 70 h.p. Mer
cury, tut trailer, soft top, boat 
fully equipped ready to go. 649- 
7702.

serie, 14’ upright freezer, 649- 
0484 after 6.

UNCLAIMED 

L A Y -A W A Y
New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy work, no 
attachments needed.

BALANCE $49.60
Or Terms of 34.26 Per Month

Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

Green Manor, woman only, 
parking available, call 643-8283.

A p a r tm e n ts — F to ts—  
T e n e m e n ts  4 3

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

NEW 8 ROOM apartment, In
cluding appliances and utUl- 
ties. CaU J.D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129. I

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

for the last two weeks of July. 
Call 643-1256.

RESPONSIBLE young couple 
with 3 small children, moving 
Into East Hartford, to assume 
important position. In local 
company owned branch, seek
ing preferably 3 bedroom sin
gle or duplex, up to 3160. heat
ed. Will consider lease. Phone 
collect Mr. Boynton, Sherwin- 
Williams Co., Norwich, 1-889- 
0225 for appointment.

Businass P r o p a r t y  
F o r  S o le  70

ADAMS ST — vacant machine 
shop with 10,000 square feet 
on one floor, 2 acres of leuid, 
2-famlly house included, sensi
bly priced. Must sell. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER Green — com
mercial, industrial, residential 
package. Look this one over; 
(A ) large budding with 10,000 
square feet with plenty of po
tential; (B ) A  four tomUy house 
and (C) vacant “ C”  zoned lot 
which could be used for park
ing etc. Subject to zoning. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bua line, IH  
baths. Hayes Agency, 6464)131.

MANCHESTER - 6  room OÔ  
lonlal, one year young. IH  
baths, near bus, schools and
shopping, excellent condition ._______________________________
SeUlng for 322,900. For further m a NCh IbBTBR — 7 room oue- 
information, call the R. F. brick Colonial Cape,
Dimock Co., 649-6246. m uga new condition, ^  acres

BROOKFIELD ST. -  8 room
Colonial, located In the center 2u m « i****’ Agency,
of town. New on the market, ***’” ***•________________________
4 large bedrooms and bath up. MODERN RANCH, large living 
Downstairs has living room room with fireplace, 8 bed-
wtth fireplace, large dining rooms, 1% baths, city utumes. 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns, 123,900. Phdbrick Agency,
den with fireplace, enclosed Realtors, 649-6847.
side porch. Fine residential ----- -------------------------------------
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, THREE FA M ILY  — possible,
643-1677.

PRINCETON ST — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2V4 baths, fin
ished recreation room, fenced 
In yard. Just a few steps from

presently a two fam ily with 
existing rooms for third apart
ment. Elxoellent income, city 
utlUUes, $23,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 640-6347.

Bowers. Illing and Manchester EIGHT ROOM Garrison Colonl-
High School. Elva Tyler, Real
tor, 649-4469.

al in a prime, residential area, 
beautifiUly treed lot. Features 
Include 2M baths, kitchen bullt- 
lns, 4 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 648- 
1667.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 8 bed
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room,
18x20’ living room with u n i q u e __________
fireplace arrangement. T w o  MANCHESTER — tour room 
years old. I f  this sounds like Ranoh on bua lino. Near shop- 
your kind of house you may ping parkade, excellent condl- 
want to talk to lu. Wolverton tlon. Call now only $14,600. 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

L e g a l  N o t ic e s

AVAILABLE MAY 1
FOR MANUFACTURING OR STORAGE 

2,500 Sq. Ft. of Heoted and Sprinkled Space. 
Ample Parking

A P P L Y

. ADLER cold DOBKIN
2 1 8  H A R T F O R D  R D . T E t .  6 4 9 -0 4 4 8

AT A PROBATE COURT, held 
at Coventry, within and for the Dis
trict of Coventry, on the 11th day 
of April. A.D. 1968.

Present. Hon. David C. Rappe. 
Judge.

Estate of Joseph J. Boiarski, late 
of Coventry, in said District, 
ceased.

LEGAL NOTICE
Foreclosure Sale Of Real Estate By Publjc Auction

UNIVERSAL Electric stove. 
Best offer. Can be seen after 
4:30 p.m., 9 Lincoln Street.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment. tonvenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and lieat
furnished, $150 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TOGANY table, blond oak MODERN SECOND floor, 4
lady's and man’s dresser, 
buffets, desks, portable TV- 
RCA, carnival punch bowls 
and cups, cut glass, lamps and 
antique leaded shades. Call 
evenings 648-6847. Sam Nuss- 
dorf.

M a c h in e r y  a n d  T a b b  5 2

SHOP equipment —like'* new 
condition. Saw Smith power 
saw, angle and cross cut, Shop 
Smith drill and lathe comblna-

Pursuant to an order of the Honorable Walter J. Sedor, 
de- Judge of the Superior Court, Rockville, Connecticut, I  will sell 

. , . . . -.-hiKu at public auction the premises described below, Saturday, April
e d ^ ? s ^ ^ n t  ^ ld ^ 8 U u “ o 20, 1968, at 12:00 noon on the premises.
thl.*j Court for allowance, and' filed ^  „ «
an applicatfaon for the oocertain- The property to be sold is located on Hendee Road, formerly

known as Bumap Road, and Old State Highway, also known as 
°̂ ORJ3EREd" ’ 'ThS the 29Ui day of Old Route U.S. 6, in the Town of Andover, County of Tolland 
April, A.D. 1 ^ , of 8 o’clock in the and State of Connecticut, and is more particularly bounded and 

t ‘^ d ^ e ' ^ ^ W a ^  described as follows: 
signed for a hearing on the allow-

rooms heat hot water dis- Und on said FIRST PARCEL: Beginning at a point In the Easterly line
’ aiioHzia anLnno appilcaUon ottd this Couit d lrc^  of Old State Hlghway Route U.S. 6 in the Northwest comer of 

posal, stove, shades, antenna, Administrator to , other land of Ernie J. and Claudette P. Chasse and the Southwest
yard, parking, storage. No 
pets. Adults, 3165. 644-8169.

H i  ROOMS, heat, hot wat^r, 
stove, \ refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice location, 
3160. per month. 649-0308, 649- 
8989.

TWO BEDROOM, 4% room 
duplex. Convenient location. 
Adults. 3105 monthly. Inquire 
186 Center St.

OTme'*ncwsi)«5?r**ĥ ^̂  comer of the land herein conveyed (said point of beginning may
lion in sain DLstrict. and by po»t- further be located by measuring 280 feet Northerly In said 

m‘1hc'toi^‘’wh‘ere Easterly line of said Old State Highway, U.S. Route 6 from Its 
Scoeased^aat^dwelt—and by leav- intersection with the Northerly line of Hendee Road); thence 
Ine with, or by mailing In—certified running from said point of beginning Northery along said East-

erly line of said Old State Highway U.S. Route 6, 124 feet to 
to cach*̂ P*̂  the ^persons■ Interested a point; thence turning by Interior angle of 90° and running 
and residing outside sold District, Easterly along land now or formerly of Benjamin J. Chasse, 300 
davs'^Uor^'^sa”?  to/of^Vea“ ^ ^  feet to a point; thence turning and running Soutoerly along land 
anil rotum make to this Court. now or formerly of Ernie J. Chasse, Percy J. Chasse and Ben- 

By the Court, jamln J. Chasse, (A.B.C. Concrete Products), 124 feet to a point;
DA\TO C RAPPE Judge thence turning and running along other land of Ernie J. Chasse

— -----------------^ ’---------  and Claudette P. Chasse, 300 feet to the point and place of
AT A PROBATE COURT. .hcid_ at described line

P  A  P n f f p n  O jd CHENEY b r o t h e r s  Inc. u ’ s t a r c r a f t  aluminum boat 
^ c lL u t i l  v _A j.  40 h.p. Evlnrude motor. Hols-

___ PERSONNEL DEPT.
803 Wetherell St. Coop^^ h UI St., Manchester

Manchester, Conn.

claw trailer, many 
3796. to ll 649-1427,

extras.

tdon, power rip saw, welding FOUR ROOM duplex apart- aJtenrryT^Sita aid fiJ- make an interior angle of
and cutting torches, tanks, ment, central location, working triot of Coventir. on the nth day , . , -v i u  <
large canacitv nortaWe anaee eo.mie nn ehildren Call 649 o ®̂ ®Rappe, Q jj Highway U.S. Route 6, bounded and described as

648-4141

TWO experienced dump truck ENUMERATORS WANTED to

20’ CABIN CRUI8ER- 
head, galley, many 
31,300. 649-6089.

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
work on Manchester city direc
tory, interviewing residents at 
their homes. Apply Price ft Lee 
to .. Room 3, 489 Main St., Man
chester (Odd Fellow Building) THREE maple tables, like new. 
8:30-9:30 a m. and 2-5 p.m. to ll 649-3807.

operators, not afraid to do 
hard ^work, with knowledge of 
ameslte. Call Upton Construc
tion affer d, 742-6190.

REFRIGERATION service 
man or apprentice wanted for
local established company. Call COUNTER and kitchen work, SEWING MACHINES — S l^ e r  
644-1611.

large capacity portable space 
heater and many other con
tractors tools. Call evenings. 

----------  643-6847.
-w a lk - ln ------------------------------------------

extras. TOBACXX) sash. 3-row fertilizer 
sower. Tobacco setter. Wag-

---------- ons. Horse drawn harrow. Lath
puller. 644-0304.

couple, no children. Call 
4319 after 2 p.m.

A n f lq u o s  54

experience not necessary. Ap
ply in. person tomorrow be
tween 3-6. p ino’s Pizza House, 
660 East Middle Tpke.

GLASS FILMS installer, excel
lent starting wage, no experi
ence needed, full training pro
vided, mature man wanted to HAIRDRESSERS wanted, open- 
eventually assume supervisory Ings for hairdressers at Magic 
responsibility. Call Elmore As- Mirror. Apply in person. Mag- 
sociates, East Hartford, 289- Ic Mirror Beauty Studio, 767 
8283. Main St., Manchester.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, penyter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

F u rn ith a d  
A p a r tm a n fs  4 3 -A

1% ROOM EFFICIENCY, Cen- 
tral, reasonable. Gentleman. 
Call 649-8404 between 4 and 6 
p.m.

THREE LARGE rooms, bath.

automatic zig-zag with cabinet, 
excellent condition, button
holes, heme, embroiders, sews ^  — r----rr  , . .
buttoks. Originally over 3820.
W ill take 160.60 cash. City

|V. ■ i

Sewing Center, 622-0476.

THREE YEAIt..OLD, 6 piece 
Walnut bedroom set, 3230. 17” 
1964 TV, 320. to ll  644-8988.

V

expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.ip. Sundays open til 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Present. Hon. David C. ______ ---------- ------ -------------------
Estotc of Ruth B. Anderson oka follows: Beginning at a point on the Easterly line of said Hlgh-

Ruth B. Minkowski, late of Coven- way, distant 168 feet from the Northerly Intersection of Bumap
^dminist!aWx‘*“ i m ^  ex- Road, also known as Hendee Road, with said Highway: the line

hibited hw'account with Ee- runs thence Northerly almg the Easterly line of said Old State
tate to this Court for allowance, Highway; 124 feet to land of Ernie J. Chasse and Claudette P.

Chasse, being the first piece herein described; thence at an In-nscoptaiiUTidiit or Q.istnlDUt6€s onu _ _ a —___ai__j  n«_
an order of dLstrlbutlon. it is terior angle of 90° with the last mentioned line and running

ORDERED; That the 29th day of Easterly 300 feet to a point at land now or formerly of Emle 
O.'̂ "'fbre1io°n. T t h f  P ^ ® e  Offlc^S, J • Chasse Percy J .Chasse and Benjamin J Chasse (A3.C . 
in Covcnlry. 1>e and the same. Is Concrete Products); thence at right angles with the last men-
assigned for a hearing ^  the al- tioned line and running Southerly 124 feet by land now or former-
.sX 'lSSpiuLtff a^d thto co-m d" ly O' Ernie J. Chasse, Percy J. Chasse Benjamin J-Ch“ se

newlv decorated first floor No reels the Administratrix to rive no- to land now or formerly of Percy J. Chasse; thence Westerly
nhiMppr. nr riAta diiifabip nnp thereof, by publishing this or- along land now or formerly of Percy J. Chasse, 300 feet to thechildren or pets. Suitable one ,ipr in some now»rw,pcr haiylng a KooHnninw j j <
or two older residents prefer- circulation In saW District, and by ot oeginning. ,
red. Parking. 272 Main St. {JSb'uc''sfp^^t‘’ln 'u ^ ° t ^  Said premises 'shall be sold as a,.whole, free a^d clear of

_ _ _ _ ------------deceased lost dwelt—and leaving the mortgage being foreclosed and of all claims subsequent In
- - .with, or by mailing in—certified— right thereto,

letters postage prepaid, and return 
; requested, aiddixBusinass L o c a t io n s  receipt requited, addressed 4o each Terms of sale: One Thousand (31,000.00) Dollars by cash or 

F o r  R a n t  “ 4 4  S lg^ iS T d ^ W  Dl^riri. certified check balance on approval of sale by the Ctourt and
______________________ ' - - _______ _ this nil at 7 days be- delivery of Deed.
STORAGE SPACE tor rent, can “ l i k e t h i s  i ^ r t * '  ^formation, call 876-6286 or 643-1884.
also be used for small work By the Court. SOLOMON KERENSKY

Attest
DA'VTD C. RAPPE, Judge.Shop. Call 648-9678. COMMITTEE
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H o u ia i  F o r  S o la  7 2  H eu so s  F o r  S o la  72
k tm ru L  t

kMOMna.

n  lU iM li, 
nrtplMM,

O u t  O f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la  7 5

•xtna, M M  lot. lO ttM
W 9ftHor« .

HBLAINE RD — 6 room Cape,
finished rec room, rem odeled________________________
kitchen, living room, dining BOLTON CENTER — 
rrom, fireplace, newly installed you believe a 6-room 
storm windows, large comer 
lot. Owner 643-8601.

O u t  O f  T o w n  
F o r  S o la 75

W o n t o d — R a a lE s t a t a 7 7  W o n to d — R a a lE s t a t a 7 7

TWO FAM ILY

6-4 duplex with separate 
heat. Modem and clean 
apartment. Convenient lo
cation.

Why Not Own Now? 
Less Than Paying Rent

SPRING STREET — L a r g s  
Colonial custom built tor pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
n>ora, library, two firsplaeoa, 
BnUhafi fam ily room, anetoaod 
porch. Rooms larger than 
aTsrago. 2-oar garage, woofiod 
lat. Fhnbrtek Agaiwy, Raaltota,

Norman S. 

Realtor
Hohenthal

646-1166

MANCHESTER —  3 - bedroom 
Ranch new aluminum siding. 
Convenient West side locaUon. 
AU city utilities, 316,200. Bel- 
A lr  Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER Six room tope, 
conventlently located and In 
good condition. Priced to sell. 
Owner, 649-0926.

$22,000-7 ROOM, 1962 OatTlson 
Oolonlal, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, 
1% baths, aluminum siding, 

trees, p r i v a c y ,  suburban. 
Hutehlns Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6834.

MANCHESTER — English Tu- 
dor Oolonlal, 7 rooms, plus 
heated sunporcb, 4 bedroomsi, 
treed lot, wall to wall carpet
ing, antique brick fireplace, 
storms and screens. City utili
ties. Oarage. Near bus line, 
stores, church and schools. 
Prloed in low 20’s. Charles Les- 
peraoce, 649-7620.

FIRST TIME offered, 2 family, 
6 and 6. Call for details. $19,- 
900. H. M. Frechette Realty, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER —- 9 room older 
home, H i baths, 2-car garage, 
excellent condition, near cen
ter. Only 321,800. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — immaculata 
Oarrlaon OiSonlal in executive 
prastlga neighborhood. Flre- 
plaoed living room, formal din- 
Ing room, 1V& baths, reo room, 
3 car oversized garage. High 
MeVation. Park like setting. By 
appointment only, Bel A ir 
Real Estate, 643-9382.

NEW LISTING — Wolverton 
Agency offers for your inspec
tion, this beautiful 6 room Ool
onlal, all large rooms, and will
ing to sell below today’s mar
ket prices, 1960 Colonial In low 
20’s nicely cared for. Wolver
ton Agency Realtors, 649-2818.

L o ts  F o r  S o la  73

COVENTRY — Priced for quick 
sale, 100x100 treed building lot, 
eloae to lake, lake privileges 
•1,690. Phllbriok Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6S47.

100’ LOT WITH 180’ depth. A 
zone, water only. T.J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

Would 
a 6-room Ranch, 

IM  baths, 2-car garage. Gold 
Medallion electric heat, kitch
en bullt-lns, one acre lot with 
shade trees, new wall to wall 
carpeting in a superb location 
for 326,900. For further Infor
mation call R. F. Dimock Co.. 
649-5246.

BOLTON ”

NEW LISTING 1 !
Very large 7% room Raised 
Ranch with 2% baths, pan
eled family room, brick 
walled fireplace, built - in 
oven, range and dishwash
er, 2 car garage, etc. At 
327,900 hurry! John Sle- 
desky, 649-5806.

 ̂ B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER — NEW 8 - room 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, on 2 acre 
wooded lot. LeonliVd Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

WILLINOTON — 85 acre farm. 
Cifstom built center hall tope. 
Bam, 125 fruit trees, pond. 
Priced to sell Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER and South l^^nd- 
sor listings needed, singles and 
2-3 family. 15 years of prompt, 
courteous service. H. O. Bom- 
helm to., 275 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford. 628-4189.

W o it t a d — R o o l E s to ta  77

ALXi CASH for yoOT property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rsd 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

"SOLD”  Is what counts. If you 
want to sell your house; cash 
In on our contracts. We can 
sell your house. Join our satis
fied customers. . .Call us today. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922.

TIRED of showing and showing? 
Are they looking you over as 
a Sunday sport? Better let us 
screen those pro6pects”Yor you. 
We bring discriminating, inter
ested, qualified buyers to see 
a property without bothering 
the owner. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922.

8ELUNO YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 640-9823.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANGE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

I

love this
Save on Six Delicious Flavors!

STOP & SHOP ICE CREAM

Rosoit Pi 
For 's s r 74

m iB B  FA M ILY  — aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, convenient 
location. Good Income proper
ty. Oerard Agency, 649-0828 or 
MI-0M6.

OOIAINIAL 6 roome, IH  baths, 
like new condition, 2 years old.
$24,600. PhUbrlck Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

BOWERS SCHOOL, 7 room 
Rambling Cape, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
den, IH  bathe, $24,600, PhU
brlck Agency Realtors, 040- 
8847.

VICTORIA ROAD —Here Is a 
lovely Cape Cod home only a 
short walk from aU facilities. 
Ultra-modern in every respect, 
this home features 6 rooms, 2 
full baths, 2 car garage, brick 
and aluminum siding for ease 
of maintenance. The price Is 
sensible, the location is tops.
CaU Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-1121 to see this home 
priced at $26,600, today.

RAISED RANCH on half acre 
lot, 6 rooms plus family room 
with fireplace, 2 baths, priced „
for Immediate sale. Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor. 643-1667.

OOVENTHT Lake — 4 room 
summer cottage. BxceUent 
area, oIo m  to water, beautiful 
treed lot. Only $6,900. Hayes 
Agency, 046-0131.

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 6 
room summer home secluded 
hideaway, near water, 3 bed
rooms, only 39,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Out O f Town 
For Sola 75

TOUJLlfD — Near Parkway, 
aaat 4 room Ranck, 6H aercc 
et land, privacy. Only $14,966. 
Hayec A^ney, 646-n$l.

COVENTRY — Immaculate 8 
room modernized Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining 
room, den, front and back 
stairways, rec room, carpeting, 
2-car gttrage, 2 sheds, large lot. 
Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

W INTERIZED home on Bolton 
Lake, 88’ frontage on lake, ox- 
eeUent Income producer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

VERNON — 6 room tope, 2- 
oar garage, aluminum storms, 
flr^ lace. Camithers Real 
Estate, 876-9162.

AMDOVm —6 room Raised 
Rmteb, 3 bathe, $ to 4 bad- 
rooms, femUy room, treed lot, 
hnr 39’a. Hayaa Agmey, 94$-
n n .

VERNON — Non-development 3 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, rec 
room, garage, country sized 
treed lot, $19,600. Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

m

A pennant winner!

Stop & Shop

APPLE PIE
Baked with fresh apples
A crowd pleaser! Baked with the 
same fine initredients you'd use 
yourself in a flaky crust that finds 
itself always in ’clean-up" position.

1 lb, 5 oz pkg

Scop
L  S I *

ItANOB — 7 rooms, 2 tuU 
baths, modem Mtehan with 
baOMn*, formal dining room, 
tasnUy room, 2 bedrooma, 2- 
car garafc. ExeeUent neigh
borhood, $31,900. PhUbrlck 
Ageacy, Roaltora, $490167.

Carbon Copies

— 2-famlly, 8-room 
units each with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle. Excellent 
flnan9lng available. Wesley R. 
Smith') Realtor, 643-1667.

VERNON — TantUlo custom 
built 8-room Raised Ranch, 
high wooded lot with view, gar
age, aluminum siding, natural 
trim, waU to waU, huge panel
ed rec room with fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, G.E. oven, range 
and dishwasher. Immaculate, 
328,600. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

Wedding Belts

8155
10-20

ROUTE n , Rehron. 79 aero 
farm  with 6 room heoae. $ 
largo bama. Appradm atety ON 
feat on State Mghway, etream 
on property, g ^  for horaee 
or baof. Oomplotaly foneod, ad- 
Jaeant to etate forroet. Immodl- | 
oeeupaney. T.J. Croekett Real- ' 
tor. ttg-iorr.

BOLTON —Large custom buUt 
SpMt Level, 7 rooms, fireplace,
IH  baths, 3-oar garage. Only 
$24,900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

VERNON

SELECT YOUR LOT
And our client will custom 
build a home created espe
cially for you. All lota heav
ily treed and serviced by 
city sewer and water.
Please call for details. 649- 
5306 or 875-6811.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CAPES, Ranches, Raised 
Ranches at prices you can af
ford. Call for particulars. Wes
ley R. Smith Construction Co.,
643-1667.

COVENTRY — Nick has ^spent 
some time in the Coventry area 
and he brought back these two 
Ustings. One Is a 4 room Ranch 
with large lot and lake 
privllegea on Morin Ave. at 
$13,900 and the other is a ranch
er with 4 rooms, 2-car garage 
and many other amenities for 
only $14,900. The prices are un
believable. Call Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 643-1121 and 
check these properties, today.

VERNON—CLOSE to Rt. 83 and 
Vernon Circle, 7-room Split 
Level, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, Priced to sell. Wesley 
R. Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

SOUTH WINDSOR — rambling 
ten room Ranch. Breeseway, 3 
car garage, 2 kitchens, one 
and two halt baths, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, large wood- 
ad lot. Char-Bon Realty, 943- 
0688.

SOUTH WINDSOR — if you 
need space you’ll like this large 
6 room Ranch with 2-car ga
rage on % acre lot. Priced to 
sell. Upper 20’s. 644-2946, 643- 
7133.

BOLTON-Coventry Une — OH 
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condlUon, double garage 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 649-0181.

HEBRON—Immaculate 6 room 
Cape on large wooded lot. Fire
place, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms and screens.
Char-Bon Realty, 643-0683.

M A N S F IE LD — 7H nou
Goodhue's Bread Dough

S r T iS J  J S i S r K '  Fri«en Grape Juice
$$9,oM. For more infom ation Combination Vegetables e'y'e® 
oall the Phllbriok Agtnoy, Mt- -  . . .  r  -x n  u
BI4T. Countryfine Fruit Punch

GLASTONBURY — Luxury cus- HendHes Krunch Bar, 6 pack 
^hoie! Chef’s Delight Cheese Spread

Mlnnechaug Golf course. Two G r a te d  C h e e S e , 3  OZ p k g  
full baths, 2 car garage. Beautl-
ful large lot. Bel A ir Real Es- G rU y e r e  C h e e S e  impSSted 
tate 643-9332.

Vanilla, Chocolate, Coffee, Strawberry, 
Harlequin, Vanilla Fudge

Fine quality ice cream to team  up with apple pie or 
angel cake for a double play dessert. Sure to score 
with the family!

pint
pkgs

There’s no substitute!

Stop & Shop

ANGEL RING
3 3

This versatile member of the bak
ery team can be used in a series 
of ways! With ice cream, of course, 
or fresh fruit and toppings. Runs 
rings around other angel cakes.

9 oz pkg

Highest batting average with housewives!

mini pricing wins!
! Ready to heat and serve!

Freezer Queen
! Sliced Meats

with Gravy
<v

Great to "keep on the bench," ready to call 
out of the freezer when you need a delicious 

meal in a hurry —  or anytime. 
Chicken, Beef, Turkey or 

Salisbury Steak.

We reserve the 
rl0ht to limit 

Quontltltt

HOWARD
JOHNSONMacaroni & Cheese 

Stop & Shop Fish Sticks

12 oz 
pkg

Id oz 
okg

12 «Z 
pkg

STOP 4 
SHOP

10 OZ 
pkg

SnUSUE!
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY 4  WEDNESDAY DNLY!

ossorled 6 
portion, i 01

TOP
O 'TH E

G R A D E
Quoliiy Meott

Only the choicest of the choice grade steer beef ever reach 
home base with us. Our meat buyers — those sticklers for 
quality —  strike most of them out before they even have a 
chance. Our maxi men then touch all bases by giving the 
meat a close trim and wrapping it up freezer-ready for our 
meat counter line-up. You’re sure to win the "triple-crown" 
with your family when you serve this steak.

8156

A BUTTON tab and clever seaming form 
accents of distinction to a delicate 
mother and daughter combination.

No. 8155 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 
12, 32  bust, 3%  yards bf 45-inch, 

No, 8156 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 
I H  yards of 45-inch.

2075

11 X 14 INCHES

RECORD that memorable day with this 
lovely panel embroidered in simple 
stitches antf soft colors; the proud 
couple will cl]erlsh iti 

Pattern No. 2075 has hot iron trans
fers for i r ' x l 4 "  design; color chart 
and stitch illustrations.
SEND 35t In calm plu> 15̂  for flrtt-cla»

S .r  .SSniScf.rhVn-d'.l’n;?.'. mxl. .nd%p.c... H,nd.lnL..ri^F.H.g.
— ----  Burnett, M ^ l s t e r  _A irac Cabot, Manchester
Fiyqnlng Herald, 1150 AV&. OF 
A M ^ O A S , YO RK, N .V .
10936.

Print Name, Addrasi with ZIP CODE, Styli 
Number and Siza.

FASHION conscious women -  send 
now for our latest Issue of the Sp'ing 
& Summer '68 Basic FASHION —  504.

NEW YORK, N .y.
ag Ht 

AHBBIOAS,
10036

Print Name, Addrasi with ZIP CODE and 
Style Number.

SEND 50C today for the new '68 Spring 
& Summer ALBUM! Free knit directions 
for man's or boy’s cable-cardigan.

TOLLAND—Family tiomo. Im 
maculate 6H room Raized 
Ranch, 2-car garage, IH  baths, 
large wooded lot, rec room. 
An excellent fanilly home lor 
only $22,600. Must be seen, to ll 
now. Paul J. Oorrentl, Real 
Estate Agency, 643-6868.

BOLTON — Manchester l i n e ,  
quality custom built 8 or 4 bed
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, extra large built-in kitch
en, paneled rec room with fire
place, 2H baths, memy closets, 
sundeck, aluminum combina
tions, desirable one acre lot. 
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con
dition. Only 328,000 or best of-1 
fer. Owners Euuclous, Lawrence I 
F. Flano, Realtor, 640-8871.

FISHING BOAT and motor in- 
cluded with our beautiful wood- i 
ed one acre ranchette in cen-- 
tral Florida’s lake section. No : 
money down. $20 a month. Will 
send plat and color photos. 
Write Gary Morse, P.O. Box 
369, Miami, Florid^, 33162. AD- 
64LS126 (A-IA).

BLUNGTON 6H room
Rsinch. tonvenient location. 
Close to everything. Bullt-lns.

' Nice treed lot, only 316,9(X). 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

In a league by themselves!

Idaho Russet 
Baking Potatoes

6-lb bag M A C
A powerhouse of energy 
to complete your steak- 
potato double ■ header,
U.S. No. 1 Grade "A."

SPECIAL FOR MON., TUES., t  WEB. ONLYI

• Porterhouse
• Top Round
• Face Rump
• T-Bone Steak
• N.Y. Sirloin
• Swiss Steak (R O U N D )

•>% s

AT OUR MANCHE STER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

263 MIDDLE TURNPIIOE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN. . -
-(b
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About Town
The Washington School PTA 

will have its annual Music 
Nicht txmioiTow at the school 
at 7:80 pjn. llte  Orade 6 glee 
chib and the school band will 
be featured before the installa
tion of new officers. Refresh
ments will be served.

A prayer meeting: will be held 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Gospel 
Hall, 410 Center St.

Hie Saivaition Army Sun
beams will meet Wednesday ait 
3:80 p.m. at the Citadel.

The niing Junior Hig:h School 
p r o  will have Its final meet
ing: of the year tonight at 7:30 
in the school auditorium. The 
program will be "Youth and 
the Law," and is open to the 
public.

The Loyalty Day committee 
of the VFW will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the post home.

The Italian American Club 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
clubhouse.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home.

The women of the Church 
of Christ and their guests will 
meet for a Bible study tomor
row at 10 a.m. in the Fellow
ship Room of the church.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow ait 7:30 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall. A kltxlhen 
social will be conducted after 
the business meeting.

Shell Becomes Altar at Rockville Sunrise Service

NITES
H f -

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 86 YEARS. For a complete FREE IN
SPECTION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical staff, 
phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OP BLISS BCTIRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Leisest in Conn.

Music shell is used as altar 
vllle’s Fox Hill. The service.

at Easter sunrise services yesterday at Rock- 
sponsored by the Rockville Area Clergy Coun

cil, was led by the young people of the Protestant parishes and included a 
folk song on guitar. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

WANTED
Cleon, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All nStakes! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

The Professional Women’s 
Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the Federation Room at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Mrs. Robert M. Lavalle of Gard
ner, Mass., the former Hope 
Henderson of Manchester, will 
speak and show a film on Eu
rope. Hostesses are Miss Ruth 
Porter, Miss Huldah Butler, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lloyd and Mrs. 
John Flynn.

Maij. Samuel Rome of the 
Detective Division of the State 
Police win speak tomorrow at 
7:30 pm. ait a meeting of the 
Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester YWCA at lUing Junior 
High School. The event is open 
to the pubUc.

120 IS

I f l U
F O B  A  U F E T IH E !

You’ll never have to buy film a«aln . . . 
because each time LIxKetts develops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-coior film we give you ABSO- 
I.U’TEL.Y FREE, a fresh roll ot film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .

I M hoar service for 
black an] wliUe (Just 
a IKUe bit longer for 
color). A

lUGGETT DRUG

6 2 0

AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST)

Manchester WATES will 
meet tamorrow at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St. Weighing in will be from 7 
to 8 pm. A “Mitch Miller 
Sing-^ong” will be conducted 
after a business meeting.

The Women’s Home League 
o f the Salvation Army wUl 
have a fellowship meeting to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Junior 
Room of the Citadel. Mrs. An
nie Russell is in charge of pro
gram. Hostesses are Mrs. Flor
ence Llnei' and Mrs. Lavina 
Chagnon.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
and the men of the parish are 
sponsoring a bingo Monday, 
April 22, at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Bridget School Cafeteria. ’There 
will be an early bird special. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served. The event is open to the 
public, and tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

’The Combined Catholic Moth
ers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholo
mew’s Church. Circles are re
minded to bring Items for a 
newsletter.

St. Christopher’s Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Foley, 26 Llndman St. 
Mrs. Richard Berthlaume will 
be co-hostess. There will be a 
Chinese auction.

Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the Civil War will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
ot Mrs. Robert Schubert of 17 
Summer St.

Hollis Circle of South Metho
dist Church will meet tomorrow 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Burroughs, 267 Green 
Rd., Mrs. Gary Cornell will lead 
a Bible study on the Book of 
Psalms. Members are remind
ed to bring their Bibles.

’The Adult Study Class of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Holy Family Mothers Cir
cle will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. John Haney, 160 
Parker St., after the Combined 
Catholic Mother’s Circle meet
ing at 8 p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
Bennet Junior H i g h  School 
PTSO, whlcii was scheduled 
for Wednesday, has been post
poned until further notice.

Foundation to Administer 
Five More Scholarships

FLETCHER C U S S  CO. OF MANOHBSTkR

649-4521“ When You Think o f Glass, 
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from  $25 .00  t o  $45 .00

Now Is tbe time to bring In your sereens to be repslred. 
Storm window glass replaced,

AUTO GLASS INSTALLEO 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Ooor) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINCOW and P U T E  G LA ^

PROFESSIONAL
SUEOE

GLEANING
DONE ON PREMISES

Parkade Cleaners

Town Changes 
Title of Post

’The Town of Manchester has 
changed the title of purchasing 
agent to director of general 
services and is advertising for 
open examination for the post. 
Applications are available in 
the Personnel Office in the Mu
nicipal Building, and must be 
returned no later than May 7.

The position became vacant 
Mlarch 30, upon the death of 
Joseph S. Haas.

Jab specifications call for an 
annual salary range of $8,190 
to $10,140, and State that the 
director will work under the 
general supervision of Develop
ment Coordinator John Har
kins, who is the acting pur
chasing agent.

The addiUon of five more 
scholarships 'to the list o f those 
aAninistered by the Manches
ter Scholarship Foundation 
has been announced by the 
foundation’s trustees.

Awards will be made at an
nual ceremonies in June, to be 
eligible, candidates must be 
Manchester residents and mem
bers of the graduating class of 
either Manchester High or EJast 
Catholic High School,

The $900 Edward L. Pouech 
Scholarship Fund, formerly ad
ministered by Instructors o f the 
Handlcapi>ed, will now be han
dled by the foundation. An an
nual award of $100 will be giv
en to a student who has been 
a member of lOH, until the 
fimd is depleted.

The fund was established by 
the family and friends of Ed
ward L. Pouech, a 1963 grad
uate of Mcinchester High and 
former lOH member, after the 
youth was killed in a 1965 mo
tor vehicle accident while he 
was serving in Germany with 
the U.S. Army.

The four other scholarships 
are os follows:

A $100 Manchester Fine Arts 
Associaition Scholarship, to be 
awarded a student planning to 
study any of the arte.

A $100 Perennial Planters 
Garden Club Scholarship, to a 
student planning study of the 
natural sciences.

A $75 award from the Hart
ford County Association of Me
dical Assistants, to a student 
planning to enter either a medi
cal secretarial or medical as
sistant program.

A $75 scholarship given by the 
Jaycee Wives of Manchester. 
’This award carries no restric
tions except residency.

’The Scholarship Foundation 
was established in 1965 by the 
Chamber of (Commerce to serve 
aa a focus for the various 
scholarship efforts in Manches
ter.

At ceremonies last June, 
scholarships totaling approxi
mately $10,000 were awarded to 
more than 30 graduating high 
school seniors.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

toeUT k
INIURANIMITH*

<iw ct I91A

/ I

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm & HoM

HOUSE

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

(Elxcerpte from an unsolicited leftiter)

Dear Mr. West:
The kind and brotherly manner in 

which you handled the arrangements 
and helped us when we needed it most 
will always be remembered.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

HALE iiiii A
ill ★

PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 
SOLVED!

ble by new type of formula 
produced by a trustworthy 
55-year-old laboratory. 
Don’t give in to perspira
tion worries; try Mitchum 
Anti-Perspirant today.
LIQUID CR CREAM $3.00 
90-dfty supply.

even for thousands who 
perspire heavily An

antiperspirant that really 
works! Solves underarm 
problems for many who had 
despaired of effective help. 
Mitchum Anti-Perspirant 
keeps underarms abso
lutely dry for thousands of 
grateful users. Positive ac
tion coupled with coinplctc 
gentleness to normal skin 
and clothing is made possi-

. . .  Main Street, Do.w t̂ ôwn Manchester . . . 
OPEN 6 DAYS • THURSDAY NIGHTS tUl 9:00

6-VOLT
MOTR-SPINR

(M S1-M S2LJ

Rtg. $9.95

FITS THESE CARS:
Bulck LiSibft '64-'66; Buick Spicitl Skylark ’64-’66; Chackar '60'66; Chavrvlat '62 without Air 
Cond. '63'66 8 cyl. 327 & 409, '63-’66 6 cyl. 230 & B cyl. 283 with Air Cond.; Chavtila '64 ‘66 Opt.' ■ ■ * " ■ ..................  ■ ** ----------  ' .................. LA.MO

___ II
. -  . .  ___  . .  . . larcury '66 '64 All stdj Olds F-IS '64 '66; Ptvmout

aicept taxi: Pontiac '6S-'66; Ramblar '96-'66; siudobakar ‘S6-'M axcapt Avanti '6i-'63; ..
'63 ‘M  B cyi.: Thundorbird 'S6 '64 All atd.; Valiant '60-'61, '64 '66 22S ang.; Willya '58 ‘66.

April Brake 
Service Special

* 8 , U \ 4.10 ••IKoul toll 
OaiUltlMI bfOkOI U i 4ulO«
•<('> 1 4 "  40)btlin| O 'ittt 
>41 tJ om’'*4 4pi» w n  404 P4ll| <1 n440O0

Wp r e m u t f  Ironi w hfela. 
c le in  (ro n l whoitl bi-arings 
inapoci g r r a ir  teals, add 
flu id , ad|u*i b ra k e t  all 4 
wheela. and letl. ■

SPIUNG m  m
CHANOEova S r E C t M L

T u b s . -Wed ■ Thurs. o n ly-C sll lor Appointment!

SNOW TIRES 
REMOVED

and your 0
REGULAR TIRES 
JNSTALLED

2-Gal. Gas Can
Pm  ctn. Mowan MCG 
M i  ■M B ittaii J [

A  clearly marked. 3-coIor gaa 
can. Fealuraa a dtluxe plaolic 
air vani and O'/t* reveraible 
flexible metal epout.

10 Point Safety Check

Brakea, ateerlng. front *  raar 
light!. Urea k horn, exhauft, 
waiher glaai, wlpara, mlr- 
rora, laat balU.

ANY WHITEWALL o r  
BLACKWALL 

LISTED... 
G O O D Y E A R

NEW TREADS
retreads on sound lire bodies

FOR ‘plut 27c to 44C

roliiodoblo Urn

7,75«M
(7.50x14)

. 6.95x14 
(6.50x14)

7.35x15
(6.50x15)

7.35x14
(7.00x14)

7.75x15
(6.70x15)

6.40x15

7.00x13 6.50x13 6.00x(]

NO MONEY DOWN 
on o u r  

*54«* E asy  P ay P lan !

lAIGEX 
SIZES 
4 lor

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE VernoH Circle— Phone 646-0101
B ,- ■

■v:

Daily Net Prean
For The Week Ended 

April 18, liiB

15,188
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 167

R v
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, (X)NN., TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1968

The Weather
Clear tonight. Low in 80s. To

morrow mostly Sumy. High 
around 70.

(OInarifled Advertlsiiig on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

In  K in^ s Death

FBI Seen Facing 
Deadend Clues

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 
Deadend clues to a man who 
vanished without a trace appar
ently confronted FBI agents to
day in their Investigation of the 
sniper slaying ot Dr. Martin Lu
ther King Jr.

False leads multiplied in the 
hunt for Eric Starve Galt, a 
mysterious quiet-talking man 
whose last known address was a 
Birmingham rooming house. 
His former landlord said Mon
day he had identified drawings 
shown by FBI agents as resem
bling Eric Galt.

"It’s him," ' said Peter 
Cherpes, 72, who runs a two-sto-' 
ry Southslde boarding house 
where an Eric Galt lived for six 
weeks last fall.

Galt’s abandoned white Mus
tang was Impounded last ’Thurs
day by the FBI In Atlanta. It fit 
the description of a car seen

Leftists 
Riot in 

Frankfurt
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — Police battled leftist 
demonstrators in the streets 
around the Axel Springer pub
lishing plants in Frankfurt and 
Munich Monday night as thou
sands of students tried to pre
vent distribution of today’s 
newspapers.

More than 150 demonstrators 
were arrested as student rioting 
spread to West Germany. Thirty 
demonstrators were reported 
seriously injured.

One student was- reported hit 
by a Springer truck during an 
attempt to blockade the publish
er's Hamburg plant.

West Berlin was free of stu
dent violence Monday for the 
first time since the attempted 
assassination there last Thurs
day of Rudl Dutechke, 28-year- 
old leader of the Socialist Stu
dent Federation, or SDS. But 
more than 2,000 West Berlin stu
dents held a nonviolent demon
stration imder the watchful eyes 
of police with water cannon.

Dutechke, hospitalized with 
three bullet wounds, was report
ed out of immediate danger. A 
house painter accused of shoot
ing him, 23-year-old Josef Bach- 
mann, was wounded by the po
lice who captured him and was

(See Page Two)

leaving the scene after King 
was killed April 4 by a sniper 
firing from a rooming house in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis witnesses described 
the suspected assassin, who re
gistered as John Willard at a 
rooming house opposite King’s 
motel, as about six feet and san
dy-haired and "a clean, neat 
man."

No trace of Willard has appar
ently been found.

An FBI alert for Eric Starve 
Galt in a white Mustang was Is
sued in Florida last ’Thursday, 
but was canceled. However, the 
FBI has continued a search for 
Galt’s whereabouts or clues to 
his past.

After Cherpes disclosed what 
his boarder said of his work and 
background. Associated Press 
Inquiries turned up blanks.

Is there a real Eric Starvo 
Galt? ’The FBI was asked, but 
declined comment. Neither 
would the» FBI say why Galt 
was wanted, though the Florida 
alert had sought only to spot the 
man, not arrest him. No war
rant had been issued then.

The man known as Eric Galt 
had said he was employed at a 
Mississippi shipyard, but there 
was no record of him. He 
claimed he held Louisiana driv
er’s license six years ago. but 
no record was found in the files.

There are mysteries within 
the mystery: Galt left the Bir
mingham boarding house last 
Oct. 7, saying he had a ship Job 
in Mobile, Ala. but in Decem
ber, he turned in the keys to his 
safety deposit box at the Bir
mingham ’Trust National Bank.

In addition, a duplicate driv
er’s license for Eric Starvo Galt 
was mailed to the Birmingham 
address March 1, nearly seven 
months after he left, and it ap
parently vanished. The Bir
mingham post office indicated 
no forwarding address was left 
for Galt.

'"The papers said he went 
down March 1 to ask for a dupli
cate license and he put the 
same address, which was 
wrong. He wasn’ t here," said 
Cherpes, who recalls Galt as 
"nice and friendly, quiet.”  

Cherpes described Galt as 
about 6 feet, 166-176 pounds with 
blue eyes and light brown hair, 
a neat, taciturn man. "If some
body talked to him, he would 
talk,”  the landlord recalled.

Galt had a room at the board
ing house from Aug. 26 to Oct. 7, 
1967, Cherpes said. The rent was 
$22.60 a week. "He regilstered 
hera..that he came from Pasca
goula, Miss." The boarder said 
he worked at Ingalls in shlp-

(8ee Page Eight)

P R tS ID E ^

^  H anoi N am es 
Tw o M en to  
H igh Posts

SAIGON (AP)— North Vietnam announced two 
high-level appointments today, arousing speculation in 
Saigon that they would be Hanoi’s representatives at 
peace talks with the United States.

Hanoi broadcast the announcement that Kuan Thuy 
had been appointed a government minister and that 
Tran Quang Huy had been named chairman of the cul
tural and educational board of the premier’s office. 

Analysts ot North Vietnamese -----------------------------------------------

President Johnson shakes hands at Honolulu Airport. (AP Photofax)

LBJ Presses P eace T alks
HONOLULU (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson, pressing Hanoi 
for an early and serious re
sponse to Vietnam peace ef
forts, is also bearing down on 
military problems in confer
ences at the U.S. Pacific com
mand post.

Johnson’s schedule today cen
tered on a visit to the hilltop 
headquarters of Adm. U.S. 
Grant Sharp, the Pacific com
mander in chief who will retire 
in July. The President said he 
wanted to talk about the mili
tary situation in Vietnam with 
Sharp and his designated suc
cessor ,Adm. John S. McCain.

The President gave North 
Vietnam a new peace prod Mon
day, soon after arriving in Hon
olulu.

As friends and critics vied for 
attention with shouts, chants

and placards—the friends clear
ly were more numerous—John
son reviewed peace efforts in an 
address from the steps of lolanl 
Palace, seat of the Hawaiian 
government. These efforts focus 
at this stage on finding a mu
tually acceptable preliminary 
meeting site.

Declaring “ precious time is 
being lost," Johnson said:

’ ’For us, this is not a propa
ganda exercise. We have sent 
serious and considered mes
sages aimed at bting:lng about 
the earliest possible contact.

’ ’What is needed today is an 
equally serious reply, reacting 
to our proposals for neutral 
sites or offering additional 
suggestions of neutral capitals 
where both of us have repre
sentatives and communica
tions.”

Several hours after Johnson 
spoke the official North Viet
namese (Jommunlst newspaper 
Nhan Dan said the United 
States showed ’ ’lack of good 
will" in turning down two sites 
Hanoi has proposed, Warsaw 
and Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

A Nhan Dan article broadcast 
from Hanoi flung back in the 
President’s face his offer in the 
past to send U.S. negotiators 
anywhere at any time for talks.

"This statement is big-sound
ing and allows no misunder
standing,”  the article said. 
"Yet, after making many such 
statements the Johnson admin
istration now changes time.” 

Johnson got a generally 
friendly welcome to the palm- 
studded 60th state. Thousands of 
people saw him as his first or
ganized motorcade in about six

months took him more than 16 
miles from the airport to a luxu
rious temporary Wilte House on 
the Pacific shores.

While here, Johnson said, he 
would discuss what he termed 
the twins paths to peace with 
the top military command and, 
on Wednesday, with President 
Chung Hee Park of South Ko
rea, a somewhat restive ally 
concerned about American 
steadfastness in the Pacific 
area.

Johnson said he would talk 
about "our diplomatic initiative 
in seeking talks with North Viet
nam” and the readiness ot al
lied forces "to meet every chal
lenge on the battlefield of South 
Vietnam.”

Flying to Hawaii with him 
(See Page Ten)

affairs in Saigon, assessing the 
titles given the two men and 
their background, speculated 
that ’Thuy might head Hanoi’s 
negotiating team and Huy might 
be its chief spokesman.

Thuy, 66, also known as Nguy
en Xuan ’Thuy, was foreign min
ister of North Vietnam from 
1963 to 1966 and more recently 
has been a member of the Com
munist Party central committee 
secretariat and head of the cen
tral committee's foreign rela
tions department.

Thuy has wide diplomatic ex
perience and has made many 
trips abroad. He was deputy 
chairman of the North Viet
namese delegation to the Gene
va conference on Laos in 1961 
and attended the 22nd congress 
of the Soviet Communist party 
that year along with President 
Ho Chi Mlnh and Le Duan, first 
secretary of the North Viet
namese party.

Thuy also has attended meet
ings of left-wing peace organiza
tions in Peking, Moscow, Cairo, 
Rangoon and Stockholm.

Since 1966 Thuy has been sec
retary-general of North Viet
nam’s Fatherland Front, whose 
main activity is propaganda for 
reunification of North and South 
Vietnam.

Huy, 46, has been deputy di
rector of the central commit
tee’s propaganda and education 
—agitprop—committee, a l s o
known as the propaganda Indoc-

Four Jets 
Lost Over 
Vietnam

SAIGON (AP) — The air war 
against North Vietnam cost the 
United States four more planes 
Monday, two shot down over the 
southern panhandle and two lost 
when they collided in the air, 
military sources said today. 
Five of the fliers were rescued 
and one was lost.

A U.S. spokesman suggested 
the North Vietnamese may be 
moving more antiaircraft guns 
south to counter the increase in 
American bombing of the pan
handle since President Johnson 
banned raids farther north.

The two planes shot down 
were Air Force F108s and both 
were hit near Dong Hoi, about 
40 miles north of the demilitar
ized zone. The U.S. spokesman 
said antiaircraft fire around 
Dong Hoi was extremely heavy 
and possibly the enemy had 
been installing new weapons po
sitions in the panhandle area.

Since President Johnson halt
ed U-S. bombing north of the

trlnatlon department, and was 20th Parallel on April 1 in an at-

Edward Keiderling, Sharon Gworek

M ils Valedictorian, Salutatorian

an alternate member of the cen
tral committee.

He was a member of a North 
Vietnamese delegation that vis
ited France, Romania and the 
Soviet Union in September, 1966, 
but nothing else Is known about 
him in Saigon.

H anoi Accuses U .S .
TOKYO (AP) — North Viet

nam accused the United States

tempt to open peace discusaLona 
with Hanoi, U.S. pilots have 
more than doubled their usual 
number of daily raids on the 
panhandle.

One of the F105 pilots, Col. 
David W. Winn, 44, of Minneap
olis, Minn., maneuvered his 
crippled Thunderchlef 100 miles 
south over the South Chtaa Sea, 
balled out at 18,0(X) feet, and 
was picked up by a "jolly green 

today of displaying a "lack of giant”  helicopter, 
good will" by rejecting two sites The pilot of the second F105 is 
proposed by Hanoi * for ' initial listed as missing in action, 
peace meetings. Military sources said two

Antipoverty Figures 
‘Inflated’ in Detroit

•WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
General Accounting Office re
port says the Detroit antipover
ty administration has given the 
government an Inaccurate and 
misleading information on parti
cipants and tried to get finan
cial cred«-'for-facilities that 
weren’t used.

The report to Congiress on a 
GAO audit also found "duplica
tion of administrative effort and 
cost" in the Detroit program 
which it said the U.S. office of 
Economic Opportunity has been 
unable to correct. In this con
nection, the GAO, which is an 
arm of Congress criticized use 
of a Catholic church agency.

The 86-page report was re
leased shortly after the Asso
ciated Press reported that the 
GAO, the Detroit city auditor’s 
office and a state ieg:islatlve

committee all were looking into 
operations of the antipoverty 
agency—the Mayor’s Commit
tee for Human Resources Devel
opment, headed by Mayor Je
rome P. Cavanagh.

The GAO already is at work 
on a new audit of the Detroit 
program. Its published report 
covered the 1905 and 1968 fiscal 
years.

Detroit has received about $50 
million In federal antipoverty 
funds. Only New York and Chi
cago have gotten more. Detroit 
also is one of only two cities 
whose major antipoverty agen
cy la an arm of city government 
rather than an Independent non
profit corporation. The other is 
Chicago.

The GAO said some participa
tion figures provided by the De-

(8ee Page Two)

Political Scene

Is Nixon Disturbed 
By Gov. Rockefeller?
WASHINGTON (AP) — If 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
likely challenge for the Republi
can presidential nomination is 
disturbing Richard M. Nixon, 
the former vice president is con
cealing it with a "come on in” 
public stance.

(Jharlos McWhorter, a top 
Nixon lieutenant, said-in an in
terview Nixon believes A Rocke
feller candidacy would revive 
public interest in the Republi
can convention.

"It certainly will liven things 
up,”  said McWhorter.

Most of the starch went out of 
the GOP contest when Michigan 
Gov. George Romney withdrew 
and Rockefeller subsequently

announced he would not become 
an active candidate for the nom
ination but would accept a 
draft.

The New York governor and 
Nixon will match nia^r speech
es before the Ameotcan Society 
of Nswspaper Editors in Wash- 
Ingiton this week. The New York 
governors’ appearance Is being 
touted as a sort of unofficial re
entry into the nomination race.

On the Democratic side of the 
race. Sen. Eugene J. Mc<3arthy 
got back Into campaign harness 
today after a long Easter week
end with a visit to Charleston, 
W. Va.

(Bee Page Two)
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Sharon Gworek^ salutatorian; Edward KeiderUng, valedictorian.

By BILL COE
Manchester High School sen- 

ions Edward Keiderling and 
Sharon A. Gworek, both 17, 
have earned '.op honors in the 
635-onetniber MHS Class of 1968. 
They were named valedictorian 
and salutatorian, respectively, 
at a traditional honors assembly 
this morning in Bailey Auditor
ium.

Keiderling is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Keiderling of 
19 Buckingham St. Miss Gworek 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gworek of 30 French 
Rd.

A total of 91 additional stu
dents attained honors by main
taining scholastic averages of 
“B ” or higher during their three 
years of senior high school.

Their names were read by 
Vice Principal George Emmer- 
ling, senior class adviser, who 
also cited the 66 others compris
ing the first quarter of the 
class.

During the firsit period as
sembly, the seniors heard a brief 
address by Assistant Superin
tendent of Schools Ronald P. 
Soott.

Bmmerllng then announced 
the names of the valedictorian 
and salutatoi’ian, who took seats 
on the stage for the remainder 
of the program.

At the close of the program, 
the seniors returned to their 
home rooms, where their teach
ers advised them of their indi
vidual class standings.

This year’s class, with 636 can
didates, is 63 members larger 
than last year when the smallest 
class since 1959 was graduated.

Keiderling, a three-year mem
ber of the National Honor Socie
ty and a finalist in this year’s 
National Merit Scholarship com
petition, plans to attend a four- 
year college and, although he 
has not decided on a major field 
of study, says he probably will 
pursue a liberal arts program.

He has received early ac
ceptances both to the University 
of Chicago and Harvard Unlver- 
ally.

Sharon Gworek already has 
been accepted and will enroll 
at Hartwick College, Oneonta, 
N. Y., where she hopes to major 
in foreign languages in prepara
tion for a career either In teach
ing or as a translator-interpret
er.

Both have maintained consis
tently high academic averages

(See Page Eight)

I'he official Communist party 
newspaper Nhan Dan note(l that 
U.S. officials had said contacts 
were continuing with Hanoi for 
initial peace meetings.

The official Communist party
(Bee Page Ten)

Navy F4 Phantoms- from car
riers in the Tonkil Gulf collided 
southeast of Vlnh, a North Viet
namese city about 145 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone, 
but all four crewmen parachut-

(See Page Ten)

Phone Worker Strike 
Is Seen Inevitable

WASHINGTON (AP) — Only 
a miracle can avert a nation
wide strike of some 200,000 tele
phone workers next Thursday, 
says President Joseph A. Beime 
of the AFL-CIO Communica
tions Workers.

Alter a seven-houi' meeting 
with the union’s executive board 
Monday, Belrne said:

“ The board is in full agree
ment that the strike appears in
evitable at this point and that 
our position must be to press

Space Linkup 
Seen Helping 
Soviet Plans
WASHINGTON (AP) — West

ern space experts believe the 
latest linkup of two Russian sa
tellites has provided the Soviets 
with technical knowledge to 
move forward with two pro
grams : to send men to the moon 
and to build a manned space 
station for military purposes.

The next step, expected soon, 
should be space dockings involv
ing manned ships—a feat ac
complished by America’s Gemi
ni astronauts as early as March 
1966.

It is believed the Soyuz 1 
flight last April was to have 
been the first Soviet space link
up. But the plans were upset 
when the spacecraft developed 
control and parachute problems 
that killed the cosmonaut pilot, 
Vladmimlr M. Komarov.

While the Soyuz ship was 
being redesigned, tl\e Soviets 
used the unmanned Cbsmos 186

(See Page Tea)

hard and unceasingly for the 
substantial general (weige) In
crease that our members both 
need and deserve.”

Some 8,000 members of anoth
er union, the AFL-CIO Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers, are already on strike 
against the New Jersey Bell 
Telephone Co. and 14,000 mem
bers of Beime’s union are re
specting the picket lines and re
fusing to work.

The New Jersey telephone 
company said supervisory per
sonnel stayed on the job and 
there was no interruption of 
service to its 2.2 million custom
ers when the strike began Mon
day.

Beime conceded that a strike 
by his members would also 
have little immediate impact on 
most customers, except for long 
distance calls and other service 
requiring an operator, because 
of the highly automated nature 
of the nation’s telephone sys
tem. .

"The $30 billion computer 
they call the Bell Telephone 
System is just about the most 
spectacular achievement in the 
entire world of automation—but 
without the skills of our mem
bers who repaff it and keep it 
running, that computer wlU 
eventually become an enormous 
pile of junk," he said.

A 3 p.m. Thursday deadline 
for the strike would Involve 
23,000 telephone installers, 
whom the union is using to try 
to set a new wage pattern. They 
are the highest paid, averaging 
$3.7 on hour compared with an 
average of $2.79 for all tele
phone workers.

A strike by the installers 
would halt work on putting In 
new t e l e p h o n e  equipment 
around the nation. They am em
ployes of the Western Electric

(See Page Tea)
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